They Talk About Germain's Shoes. WHY? Because They are THE BEST and CHEAPEST in Town.

L. GERMAIN
PUBLIC SQUARE.
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McClain Lizzie, r 12 w E st.
McClintock Catherine (wid), r 315 s Illinois st.
McConaughy Franklin (wife Lucy), lawyer, r 300 s High st.
McConaughy T W, r 300 s High st.
McConaughy J W, Post Dispatch reporter, r 300 s High st.
McConaughy D K, r 300 s High st.
McConaughy Miss Elizabeth, r 300 s High st.
McCuen Sam, miner, r 233 s Logan st.
McCullough Jas W (wife Callie), Justice of the Peace, r 313 Wabash.
McCullough Ralph E, coffee and tea store, 25 n Illinois st, r 313 Wabash ave.
McCullough Robert J, coffee clerk, r 313 Wabash ave.
McCullough Charles E, voucher clerk, r 313 Wabash ave.
McCullough Miss Mary, r 313 Wabash ave.
McCommons Frank (wife Harriet), horse trader, r 423½ s Charles st.
McCracken A X, County Coroner, r East St Louis.
McDonough Martin (wife Mary), molder, r 719 Bristow st.
McDonough Pat, molder, bds Walnut st and Douglas ave.
McEwan Mrs Annie, r 219 Weber ave.
McFarland James, team driver, r 106 Mascoutah ave.
McFarland Mary E, r 1216 Lebanon ave.
McGuire Patrick (wife Annie), miner, r 1016 Caseyville ave.
McGirck James, miner, r 1717 w Main st.
McGuire Ed J, bartender, r 1206 Scheel st.
McGuire James (wife Mary), saddler, r 1206 Scheel st.
McGuire Thomas M (wife Cynthia), team driver, r 112 Portland ave.
McGuire Roy, glass worker, r 112 Portland ave.
McGuire B C (wife Lillie), lab, r 410 e B st.
McGuire Madison, teamster, r 410 e B st.
McGuire Milliard, motorman, r 410 e B st.
McGurk Felix, miner, r 129 Weber ave.

McKAIN JOHN T,
(wife Sophie), supt Prudential Ins Co, r 527 e B st.
McKiernan Elijah (wife Minnie), miner, r 516 Freeburg ave.
McKiernan William, miner, r 516 Freeburg ave.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
Lace Curtains
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
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McKinney Louis, ins agt, bds 409 s Jackson st.
McKinzie Sarah (wid Isaac), r 201 Wabash ave.
McKinzie Edgar, office boy, r 201 Wabash ave.
McMillin Flossy H, r 2107 w A st.
McMillan Thomas R (wife Nancy), lab, r 415 n Spring st.
McQuillen James, teacher, r 222 e 7th st.
McQuillen Miss Martha B, r 222 e 7th st.
McRae Roderick (wife Mamy), miner, r 23 s Lincoln st.

M

Mace Marcus A (wife Hannah), dentist, 102 e Main st, r 100 Wabash.
Mace Mary (wid), r 420 n Church st.
Mace Miss Minnie, r 420 n Church st.
Macke Miss Carrie, r 1309 w Main st.
Macke Christopher (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 15 n Gold st.
Macke Frank, lab, r 15 n Gold st.
Macke Fred (wife Flora), r 1313 w Main st.
Macke John, lab, r 15 n Gold st.
Macke Joseph (wife Mary), shipping clerk, r 228 n Silver st.
Macke Philip (wife Elenora), molder, r 202 Busch ave.
Maddox Wm H (wife Annie), R R conductor, r 112 w A st.
Mader Veronica, dom, r 600 Mascoutah ave.
Maedel Hedwig, r 715 s Church.
Maes Louis, section hand, r 216 n Gold st.
Maetzger Louis, r 715 Centerville ave.
Magin Carl J, music teacher, r 115 s Church st.
Magin Charles (wife Maria), cigar maker, r 722 s High st.
Magin Miss Clara, r 722 s High st.
Mager Edward, barber, r 1415 w Main st.
Magin Hugo J, asst clerk, r 115 s Church st.
House Furnishing Goods
Is Our Specialty. GRANITEWARE, TIN-WARE, BASKETS, BRUSHES, ETC.
If you need anything for the home, come and see us. We have it.
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MAGIN JACOB
(wife Emma), mgr A B C beer depot, r 115 s Church st.
Magin Jennie, saleslady, r 722 s High st.
Magin Joseph W, bookkeeper, r 115 s Church st.
Magin Joseph, cigar manufacturer, r 205 w 2nd st.
Magin Miss Lulu, Bell tel operator, r 115 s Church st.
Magin Miss Lulu, r 205 w 2nd st.
Magin Mary E (wid), r 712 s Church st.
Magin Miss Minnie, r 115 s Church st.
Mahaffey James (wife Annie), miner, r 215 Jarrot st.
Maher J W, molder, bds 1011 e B st.
Mahle Rev Fred (wife Laura), r 601 e B st.
Mahle George, r 601 e B st.
Mahlmann Wm, team driver, bds 705 State st.
Mahone Theodore (wife Anna), glassblower, r 102 Logan st.
Main George, miner, r 216 n Spring st.
Main John (wife Margaret), miner, r 210 n Spring st.
Major E D (wife Hueing), r 225 s Charles st.
Major Frank (wife Rose M), lineman, r 11 s Race st.
Major Louis (wife Louisa), lab, r 809 s Charles st.
Mallison Dave (wife Annie), electrician, r cor A and Jackson sts.
Malzehn Katie, seamstress, r 117 s Church st.
Malzehn Walter, shoe worker, r 117 s Church st.
Mamer Joe (wife Leona), insurance agent, r 409 n Illinois st.
Maniskey Frank, r 1717 w Main st.
Mank Andrew, lab, r 119 w 5th st.
Mank Andrew (wife Mary), saloon, r 1011 e B st.
Mank Miss Annie, r 119 w 5th st.
Mank Catherine, r 119 w 5th st.
Mank Frank, molder, r 119 w 5th st.
Mank George, molder, r 119 w 5th st.
Mank Jacob (wife Nellie), saloon, r 427 Centerville ave.
Mank Joe (wife Ada), molder, r 214 n Charles.
Mank Martin (wife Ella), molder, r 510 Short st.
Mank Nic (wife Lena), molder, r 419 s Spring st.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
PETERS & SONS
Stoves and Hardware. Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves at 320 E. Main St.
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Mann Ann (wid John), r 2500 w Main st.
Mann John (wife Tillie), r Main st, nr limits.
Mann Phillip, r 310 e 1st st.
Manley Frank (wife Mary), molder, r 926 Lebanon ave.
Manley T (wife Mary), molder, r Carlyle road.
Mansfield H (wife Marie), molder, r 126 Virginia ave.
Maret Emil, jeweler, r 17 w Main st.
Maret Herman, watch maker, r 17 w Main st.
Markham Chas (wife Precilla), molder, r 602 Bornman st.
Marley Joe, lab, r 510 n Church st.
Marley Maria (wid), r 510 n Church st.
Marley Nina, r 510 n Church st.
Marsh Chas T, gen mgr, r 1300 Scheel st.
Marsh George E, nickel plater, r 1300 Scheel st.
Marsh John W (wife Emma), secy-treas, r 912 e Main st.
Marsh Miss Lizzie, telephone operator, r 1300 Scheel st.
Marsh Sam (wife Catherine), r 1300 Scheel st.
Martin Adam, r 208 e Main st.
Martin Adam (wife Minnie), shoemaker, r 321 s Jackson st.
Martin Adrian, Jr, lab, r 512 Freeburg ave.
Martin Adrian (wife Elizabeth), butcher, r 512 Freeburg ave.
Martin August (wife Willa), r 208 e Main st.
Martin Christina (wid), r 409 Mascoutah ave.
Martin Edward, lab, r 13 s Spring st.
Martin Gustav, bricklayer, r 409 Mascoutah ave.
Martin Harry, lab, r 321 s Jackson st.
Martin Henry (wife Addie), miner, r 333 w 9th st.
Martin Miss Inez, r 314 w 5th st.
Martin John (wife Elizabeth), teamster, r 118 w 1st st.
Martin Joseph (wife Etta), mover, r 13 e 1st st.
Martin Louis, lab, rms 300 s Richland st.
Martin Louis (wife Edith), miner, r 12 s Spring st.
Martin Mattie, r 333 w 9th st.
Martin W F (wife Louisa), foreman, r 401-403 s High st.
Martin William, teamster, r 321 s Jackson st.

MY TAILOR.

WM. C. GAERDNER.
201 WEST MAIN STREET, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
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Marty Frank, r 111 Logan st.
Marty Joseph (wife Rosa), miner, r 111 Logan st.
Maschker Carl A (wife Clara), baker, 1015 Scheel st, r same.
Maschker Miss Elizabeth, r 1015 Scheel st.
Maschker Miss Selma, r 1015 Scheel st.
Mason Bridget, r 423 n Richland st.
Mason James, r 605 w 2nd st.
Mason Jack, lab, r 107 w C st.
Masonic Hall, 112 e Main st.
Massa Miss Emma, r 1006 s Church st.
Massa John, Jr, miner, r 1006 s Church st.
Massa John (wife Florence), miner, r 1006 s Church st.
Massa Joseph, miner, r 1006 s Church st.
Masseram Anton, lab, r 815 Caseyville ave.
Masseram Peter (wife Mary), lab, r 815 Caseyville ave.
Massie Al (wife Annie), miner, r 2002 w Main st.
Massie Clarie, miner, r 307 Weber ave.
Massie J G (wife Adele), physician, r 1913 w Main st.
Massie Miss Hester O, r 307 Weber ave.
Massie Richard H, miner, r 307 Weber ave.
Mathes Miss Annie, r 818 w 1st st.
Mathes Fred, butcher, r 13 n Silver st.
Mathes John (wife Mary), bricklayer, r 814 w 1st st.
Mathes John, Sr (wife Mary), bricklayer, r 818 w 1st st.
Mathes Joseph, r 818 w 1st st.
Mathes Miss Katie, r 818 w 1st st.
Mathews Miss Dora, r 517 e A st.
Mathews Elizabeth (wid William), r 517 e A st.
Mattingly P J, supt distillery, bds 27 w Main st.
Maul Elizabeth (wid), r 108 w D st.
Maul George, bricklayer, r 108 w D st.
Maul Martin, molder, r 108 w D st.
Maule Alex, mine supt, r 415 w C st.
Maule Arthur, r 415 w C st.
Maule Ed, mine cager, r 415 w C st.
Maule Eugene, top boss, r 415 w C st.
Maule John (wife Sarah), coal operator, r 415 w C st.
Maurer Adam, r 315 e Main st.

MAURER ADAM
(wife Mary), general agent Consumers Brewing Company, r
19 w 4th st.
Maurer Miss Annie, r 315 e Main st.
Maurer Miss Emma, r 1106 w Main st.
Maurer John (wife Amelia), lab, r 1106 w Main st.
Maurer Peter (wife Julia), lab, r 315 e Main st.
Maurer Selma (wid), r 512 n Spring st.
Mausolf Frank, carriage maker, r 716 s Spring st.
Mausolf Frank, Jr, blacksmith, r 716 s Spring st.
Mausolf Frank (wife Amelia), fireman, r 716 s Spring st.
Mausolf Miss Mary, r 716 s Spring st.
Mauterer D (wife Annie), horseshoer, r 324 n Richland st.
Mauterer H, horseshoeing shop, cor D and Richland sts.
Mauterer John (wife Lillie), driver, r 517 Julia st.
Mauterer Louis, lab, r 333 Julia st.
Mauterer Lorenz (wife Frieda), blacksmith, r 333 Julia st.
Mauterer William (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 905 w C st.
May Amandus (wife Bertha), lab, r 225 w B st.
May Johanna (wid Ernst), r 425 s Church st.
May Oswald, bricklayer, r 425 s Church st.

MAY THOMAS, JR
(wife Rosie), circuit clerk, r 306 Wabash ave.
May Thomas M (wife Eleanora), asst circuit clerk, r National Hotel.
Mayer Alfred (wife Alice), bookkeeper, r 308 e B st.
Mayer Miss Anna E, r 740 s Spring st.
Mayer Anton, night watchman, r 1010 s Church st.
Mayer Edward, molder, r 740 s Spring st.
Mayer Felix, boilermaker, r 508 s Charles st.
Mayer George L (wife Inez), molder, r 608 e 4th st.
Mayer Ignatz, polisher, r 1010 s Church st.
Mayer Miss Lena, r 613 e B st.

Walter I. Grob,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.
201 East Main Str.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
Mayor Louis (wife Louisa), lab, r 809 s Charles st.
Mayor Louis (wife Elizabeth), r 740 s Spring st.
Mayor Miss Louisa, r 1010 s Church st.
Mayor Miss Mary, r 301 n Mill st.
Mayor Miss Mary, r 1010 s Church st.
Mayor William, polisher, r 740 s Spring st.
Mayor Miss Zilosta, r 809 s Charles st.

MAYOR OF BELLEVILLE,
  Fred J Kern, office in City Hall.

Mayr Edwin (wife Louisa), music teacher, r 522 e B st.
Mayr Franz (wife Magdalena), musician, r 514 e A st.
Mayr Thomas (wife Mary), molder, r 514 Waugh st.
Mayberry J W (wife Ina), engineer, r 220 n Jackson st.
Meder Friedericka (wid), r 1110 Lebanon ave.
Meder Gustav, lab, r 1114 Lebanon ave.
Meehling George (wife Louisa), lab, r 317 e 4th st.
Meehling John, r 317 e 4th st.
Meek Thomas (wife Orta), miner, r 515 White st.
Meidinger Miss Amelia, r 115 s High st.
Meidinger George (wife Theresa), boilermaker, r 737 s Spring st.
Meidinger John (wife Sophia), carpenter, r 222 n Silver st.
Meidner Louis, drummer, r 306 n Charles st.
Meier Elizabeth, r 1106 Caseyville ave.
Meier Miss Ella, r 705 e 6th st.
Meier Fred (wife Louisa), r 705 e 6th st.
Meinert Elizabeth, r 515 Jarrot st.
Meisser Christ, mechanic, r 325 w 1st st.
  Meister Clara G (wid), r 314 s Church st.
  Meisser Elmer (wife Lulu), lab, r 344 w Main st.
  Meister Henry, tinner, r 314 s Church st.
  Meister Jacob, Jr, painter, r 314 s Church st.
  Meister Mike, painter, r 314 s Church st.
  Meister Mike (wife Ida), carpenter, r 309 s Church st.
  Meister Philip, clerk, r 314 s Church st.
  Meisser Raymond (wife Laura), pumpman, r s High st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
AERIAL WIRE ROPE TRAMWAYS
FOR TRANSPORTING
Coal, Ore, Rock, Dirt, Timber, Etc.
A. LESCHEN & SONS ROPE CO., 920-926 N. First St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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316 W. MAIN STREET.

---Mellon Logan P, glassblower, r 200 s Chestnut st.
Meltebarger John (wife Lulu), section boss L & N, r Scheel st.
Melton C (wife Ida), barber, r 16 w E st.
Melton Fred (wife Hester), lab, r 15 s Jackson st.
Meng Miss Katie, teacher, r 418 e B st.
Meng Martin, blacksmith, r 418 e B st.
Meng Miss Mary, r 418 e B st.
Meng William, clerk at postoffice, r 418 e B st.
Menges Ferdinand (wife Emma), musician, r 114 w 1st st.
Menges George (wife Delilah), musician, r 110 s Richland st.
Menges Margaret (wid Nicholas), r 209 w 1st st.
Menhausen Louis T, r 31 s West st.
Menhausen Louis (wife Katie), miner, r 31 s West st.
Mensinger Clara, grocery store, 301-303 n Illinois st.
Mentel Michael (wife Lizzie), foreman, r 219 n Mill st.
Menzke Ernst (wife Lizzie), clerk, r 21 s Silver st.
Menzke Miss Lena, r 21 s Silver st.
Menzke Miss Mary, r 21 s Silver st.

MERCK BEN
(wife Lulu), furniture dealer, 225 e Main st, r 206 Douglas ave.
Merck Eugenia, r 24 w Main st.
Merck Eugenia C (wid Chas), bakery, 24 w Main st, r same.
Merck Miss Frieda, r 24 w Main st.
Merck Henry (wife Magzie), weighman, r 312 n Airy st.
Merck Herman, r 24 w Main st.
Merck Miss Margaret, r cor Charles and A sts.
Merck William P (wife Josephine), r cor Charles and A sts.
Merker Bell (wid Phillip), teacher, r 225 s Jackson st.
Merker Miss Bessie, bookkeeper, r 222 Douglas ave.
Merker Miss Blanche, bookkeeper, r 222 Douglas ave.

MERKER F B
(wife Susan), photographer, 23½ e Main st, r 197 w Main st.
Merker George W (wife Amelia), inventor, r 222 Douglas ave.
Merker Miss Hazel, r 407 w Main st.
Merker Louis (wife Eva), r Lebanon ave.

FRANK N. GRUENEWALD

Hardware, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Electrical Supplies, Paints and Oils.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Merker Miss Loiselle, r 620 e B st.
Merker Sam A, lineman, r 222 Douglas ave.
Merker W R (wife Mary), carriage maker, r 620 e B st.
Merker & Wirsing Carriage Works, 109-113 e A st.
Merod Caroline (wid. Michael), r 216 Julia st.
Meriam Charles E (wife Belle), r 515 n Spring st.
Meriam Edmund C, r 515 n Spring st.
Meriam Miss Jennie, r 515 n Spring st.
- Merrills F B (wife Virginia B), attorney, r 215 Virginia ave.
Merrills F E, r 215 Virginia ave.
Merriman John W (wife Mary), col, lab, r 523 s Spring st.
Mertens August (wife Ella), policeman, r 129 s Lincoln st.
Mertens William (wife Katie), miner, r 114 n Iron st.
Merty Miss Elizabeth, r 111 Logan st.
Merty Frank, r 111 Logan st.
Merty Joseph (wife Rosy), miner, r 111 Logan st.
Merty Miss Rosy, r 111 Logan st.
Mert Robert (wife Paulina), bricklayer, r 417 Williams st.
Mertsen Annie, r 24 w Main st.
Mertsen Miss Annie, r 404 n Charles st.
Mertzweiler Anton (wife Carry), miner, r 319 n Fair st.
Mertzweiler August, miner, r 319 n Fair st.
Mertzweiler Edward (wife Emma), woodworker, r 619 e 7th st.
Mertzweiler George, miner, r 319 n Fair st.
Mertzweiler Miss Lizzie, r 319 n Fair st.
Mertzweiler Louis (wife Annie), miner, r 619 e 7th st.
Mertzweiler Louis (wife Louisa), miner, r 325 n Fair st.
Mertzweiler Miss Mary, r 319 n Fair st.
Merz Arthur, bookkeeper, r 300 Portland ave.
- Merz Christian, Jr (wife Margaret), woodworker, r 300 Portland ave.
Merz Christian, Sr, r 300 Portland ave.
- Merz Ernst (wife Emma), abstractor, r 112 s Illinois st.
Merz Miss Hilda, r 300 Portland ave.
Merz Miss Hilda, saleslady, r 116 s Illinois st.
Merz John (wife Anna), r 110 s Illinois st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE, 220 EAST MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Merz Quido, machinist, r 300 Portland ave.
Merz Walter, molder, r 112 s Illinois st.
Messerly Jacob (wife Emma), brewery worker, r LaSalle st.
Messner August (wife Sophia), barber, r 10 n Washington st.
Meteska Carl (wife Adelhaid), fitter, r 309 w 1st st.
Meth George (wife Josephina), lab, r 1120 e Main st.
Meth John (wife Tidela), molder, r 108 Virginia ave.
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
n e cor A and High sts.
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, entrance 7 s Spring st.
Metz Henry (wife Lizzie), musician, r 110½ s Richland st.
Metz Miss Katie, r 110½ s Richland st.
Metz Miss Lena, r 110½ s Richland st.
Metz Rudolph, r 110½ s Richland st.
Metzger Ernst, wood turner, r 514 s Illinois st.
Metzger George (wife Johanna), wood turner, r 514 s Illinois st.
Metzler Adam, r 402 w 1st st.
Metzler O A, r Wabash ave.
Meyer Adam (wife Christina), miner, r 621 Addie st.
Meyer Rev Alfred (wife Emma), pastor Christ Church, r 26 n West st.
Meyer Miss Alma, r 309 w 1st st.
Meyer Annie, r 203 Abend st.
Meyer Annie, bds 111 s Illinois st.
Meyer August, miner, r 301 n Illinois st.
Meyer Barbara (wid John), r 111 w 1st st.
Meyer Barbara (wid), r 525 Lebanon ave.
Meyer Ben, miner, r Lebanon ave.
Meyer Berry, r 1700 w Main st.
Meyer Miss Bertha, r 301 n Illinois st.
Meyer Charles, range maker, r 410 Jarrot st.
Meyer Conrad (wife Mina), r 310 n Spring st.
Meyer Edward (wife Cresentia), coremaker, r 422 n Richland st.
Meyer Edward, molder, r 420 s Spring st.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES
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Meyer Edward, range maker, r 321 Abend st.
Meyer Edward, miner, r 124 Missouri ave.
Meyer Edwin C (wife Annie), clerk, r 321 Abend st.
Meyer Miss Elsa, r 800 s High st.
Meyer Miss Elsie, r 410 Jarrot st.
Meyer Miss Emma, r 621 Addie st.
Meyer Ferdinand, lab, r 306 n Illinois st.
Meyer Ferdinand (wife Mary), distiller, r 203 w 2nd st.
Meyer Frank, Jr, cupola tender, r 800 s High st.
Meyer Frank, steamfitter, r 609 s Church st.
Meyer Frank J, distiller, r 203 w 2nd st.
Meyer Frank (wife Katie), miner, r 304 n Airy st.
Meyer Frank (wife Margaret), butcher, r 800 s High st.
Meyer Fred, miner, r 219 s Chestnut st.
Meyer Fred (wife Barbara), teamster, r 747 State st.
Meyer Fred (wife Rosa), r 905 Jefferson ave.
Meyer Miss Frieda, r 301 n Illinois st.
Meyer George (wife Hermina), miner, r 905 Jefferson ave.
Meyer Geo (wife Mollie), pub Morning Record, r 214 n Richland st.
Meyer Gustav, lab, r 420 s Spring st.
Meyer Miss Helena, r 420 s Spring st.
Meyer Henry, miner, r 709 n Richland st.
Meyer Henry, range packer, r 321 Abend st.
Meyer Henry (wife Annie), cigar dealer, 200 n High st, r 215 n High.
Meyer Harry (wife Annie), lab, r 406 n Richland st.
Meyer Henry (wife Lena), miner, r 907 Jefferson ave.
Meyer Henry (wife Louisa), miner, r 301 n Illinois st.
Meyer Henry (wife Katie), miner, r 405 s Race st.
Meyer Jacob, lab, r 219 s Chestnut st.
Meyer Jacob (wife Katherine), molder, r 17 s Lincoln st.
Meyer Jacob (wife Kate), lab, r 306 n Illinois st.
Meyer Jacob (wife Mary), miner, r 1700 w Main st.
Meyer John P (wife Caroline), lab, r 315 Anderson st.
Meyer John W (wife Mary), miner, r Lebanon ave.
Meyer Julius (wife Marie), polisher, r 601 n Illinois st.

THE OWL

WINES. -- LIQUORS.
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
CIGARS. -- TOBACCO.
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

22 W. Main St.
Belleville City Directory.

Meyer Miss Josephine, r 747 State st.
Meyer Miss Lena, r 124 Missouri ave.
Meyer Miss Lena, dressmaker, r 619 n Illinois st.
Meyer Louis, lab, r 507 Franklin ave.
Meyer Louis, traveling salesman, bds 327 w Main st.
Meyer Louis (wife Carrie), miner, r 124 Missouri ave.
Meyer Miss Louisa, r 124 Missouri ave.
Meyer Lydia (wid Charles R), r 321 Abend st.
Meyer Kate, r 18 n West st.
Meyer Katherine (wid), r 619 n Illinois st.
Meyer Miss Mamie, r 422 n Richland st.
Meyer Mary (wid George), r 609 s Church st.
Meyer Miss Minnie, r 709 n Richland st.
Meyer Nich (wife Frieda), miner, r 1610 w Main st.
Meyer Nic (wife Mary), bricklayer, r 420 s Spring st.
Meyer Robert (wife Julia), bartender, r 112 n Spring st.
Meyer Siegmund (wife Ida), miner, r 709 n Richland st.
Meyer William, miner, r 307 Bressler ave.
Meyer William (wife Barbara), lab, r 809 Hardin st.
Meyer William, miner, r 304 n Airy st.
Meyer Louis, steam fitter, r 609 s Church st.
Meyer John, molder, r 609 s Church st.
Meyer Joseph, steam fitter, r 609 s Church st.
Meyer Nicholas (wife Veronica), r 220 e 8th st.
Meyer Miss Mary, r 220 e 8th st.
Meyer Charles (wife Sophie), blacksmith, r 804 s High st.
Meyer Miss Mary, r 804 s High st.
Meyer Mike, r 804 s High st.
Meyer Miss Olga, r 408 Abend st.
Meyer William (wife Mary), miner, r 803 n Richland st.
Meyer Miss Zella, r 420 s Spring st.
Meyers Emma, r 701 Centerville ave.
Meyers Hy C (wife Genevieve), telegraph operator and ticket agent L & N Ry, r 914 Jefferson ave.
Meyers Molly, r 415 Catholic st.

JUL. J. BALDUS, SALOON.

M. E. COR. PUBLIC SQUARE.

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
Michael Gustav (wife Celestia), lab, r 107 e A st.
Michaelie Louisa P, r 916 e Main st.
Michaelis Ed, engineer, r 206 n Race st.
Michaelis George, miner, r 425 Julia st.
Michaelis Herman (wife Katherine), coal operator, r 425 Julia st.
Michaelis Hugo, lab, r 206 n Race st.
Michaelis Louis (wife Louisa), coal operator, r 206 n Race st.
Michaelis Miss Olga, seamstress, r 425 Julia st.
Michaelis Otto, engineer, r 206 n Race st.
Michaelis Miss Pauline, dressmaker, r 425 Julia st.
Michaelis Miss Sophie, teacher, r 425 Julia st.
Michaelis Robert, mine operator, bds 228 n Illinois st.
Michel Miss Anna, r 921 Park ave.
Michel Miss Doretha, r 921 Park ave.
Michel Philip A (wife Anna), cigars and tobacco, 511 e Main st, r 921 Park ave
Michler Adolph, pressman, r 309 s Spring st.
Michler Mrs Bertha, r 309 s Spring st.
Michler Irwin, molder, r 309 s Spring st.
Michler Miss Lydia, cashier, r 309 s Spring st.
Michler Water, coremaker, r 309 s Spring st.
Mick Ezra, miner, r 1126 s Church st.
Mick Miss Josie, r 1126 s Church st.
Mick Marion (wife Maggie), miner, r 1126 s Church st.
Mick Miss Rosa, r 1126 s Church st.
Middlecoff Edward, machinist, r 601 n Illinois st.
Middlecoff Miss Frances, r 16 w 1st st.
Middlecoff John (wife Caroline), machinist, r 601 n Illinois st.
Middlecoff Robert, engineer, r 601 n Illinois st.
Middendorf A, miner, r 100 n Mill st.
Middendorf B, Jr, miner, r 100 n Mill st.
Middendorf J Bernard (wife Martha), miner, r 100 n Mill st.
Middendorf Miss Julia, r 100 n Mill st.
Milburn Miss Grace, r 305 e B st.
Milburn Hiram, miner, r 305 e B st.
Milburn James (wife Anna), miner, r 20 s Silver st.
Milburn James (wife Margaret), miner, r 305 e B st.
Miles William (wife Frieda), lab, r 510 Monroe st.

MILLER A F
(wife Emma), insurance agent, 38 Public Square, r 701 s High st, telephone Bell 10.

Miller Miss Adele, r 701 e 1st st.
Miller Miss Agnes, r 423 n Richland st.
Miller Miss Alice M, bookkeeper, r 701 s High st.
Miller Miss Ally, r 2115 w A st.
Miller Anna (wid), r 306 n Spring st.
Miller Christina, r 27 w Main st.
Miller Charles, r 211 e 5th st.
Miller Miss Clyde, r 701 e 1st st.
Miller Daniel, r Lebanon ave.
Miller Eddie, r 304 s Church st.
Miller Edgar, glassblower, r 2115 w A st.
Miller Elizabeth (wid), r 12 w J st.
Miller Emma, r 119 n Spring st.
Miller Ferdinand, r 6 w C st.
Miller Fred, r 314 w 4th st.
Miller Fred, bartender, r 722 Freeburg ave.
Miller Fred, insurance agent, r 701 s High st.
Miller Fred (wife Lizzie), teamster, r 314 w 4th st.
Miller Fred (wife Lena), teamster, r 211 e 5th st.
Miller Miss Frieda, r 10 w F st.
Miller George, clerk, r 214 e Main st.
Miller George (wife Amelia), teamster, r 304 s Church st.
Miller Henry, lab, r 402 s Illinois st.
Miller Miss Iva, r 509 Mascoutah ave.
Miller James O (wife Lizzie), attorney and Alderman Seventh Ward, r 701 e 1st st.
Miller James (wife Maggie), miner, r 11 n Washington st.
Miller James (wife Maggie), miner, r 423 n Richland st.
Miller John, miner, r 314 w 4th st.

WALTER I. GROB
"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."
Consultation and Examination Free.
201 East Main Street.
Miller John (wife Johannah), foreman, r 622 Monroe st.
Miller John H (wife Mary), cont'r and builder, r 509 Mascoutah ave.
Miller Julius (wife Martha), glassblower, r 2115 w A st.
Miller Louis, lab, r 304 s Church st.
Miller Louisa (wid Charles), r 6 w C st.
Miller Miss Mabel, r 304 s Church st.
Miller Miss Maggie, r 300 s Charles st.
Miller Martin (wife Lena), r 217 n High st.
Miller Morris, glassblower, r 2115 w A st.
Miller Mose (wife Mary E), watchman, r e 6th st.
Miller Oscar (wife Emma), molder, r 209 Missouri ave.
Miller Roman (wife Barbara), molder, r 7 s West st.
Miller & Schaal carpenter shop, 227 n High st.
Miller Miss Sophie, r 10 w F st.
Miller Theresa, r 211 e A st.
Miller William, teamster, r 314 w 4th st.
Miller William P (wife Caroline), lab, r 314 s Mill st.
Millitzer Elizabeth (wid), r 224 n Illinois st.
Millitzer Henry, Jr (wife Louisa), tinner, r 223 n Illinois st.
Millitzer John, horseshoer, r 224 n Illinois st.
Mills Edward, r 105 s Mill st.
Mills Robert (wife Martha), miner, r w I st, Swansea.
Mills Samuel (wife Martha), r 105 s Mill st.
Milligan Belle, nurse, r 105 n High st.
Milton William, lineman, bds 324 n Illinois st.
Mims Charles, saloon, 900 Hardin st.
Minemann Ben, butcher, r 200 s Richland st.
Minnetti Mathilda (wid), r 401 Williams st.
Miner Joseph, carpenter, r 717 Addie st.
Minor Alonzo, r 20 e 2nd st.
Mitchell Mrs Allie M, private boarding, r 409 s Jackson st.
Mitchell William (wife Johanna), lab, r 510 Walnut st.
Mitterer Martin, miner, r 401 w 5th st.
Mizer J H (wife Nora), fireman, r 19 n Glass ave.
Mobossi Alfonso, miner, bds 931 s Jackson st.

Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

OUR BOOKKEEPING COURSE Is Superior to Any in St. Louis.
No Idle Boast. Investigate.

NO VACATION.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Moehle Alfred, blacksmith, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Edward, blacksmith, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Henrietta (wid), r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Miss Hilda, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Miss Ida, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Miss Laura, stenographer, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Miss Lizzie, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehle Walter, r 120 Mascoutah ave.
Moehlman August, butter maker at creamery, 2007 w Main st.
Moehlman Christina (wid), r 311 Jarrot st.
Moehlman Miss Edna, r 311 Jarrot st.
MOEHLMAN EDWARD,
    job printer, 10 w B st, r 201 n Illinois st.
Moehlman Fred, Jr, printer, r 201 n Illinois st.
Moehlman Fred, Sr (wife Augusta), machinist, r 201 n Illinois st.
Moehrl B, miner, r 1309 Scheel st.
Moehrl Berthold F (wife Annie), lab, r 512 Park ave.
Moehrl Miss Frieda, saleslady, r 1305 Scheel st.
Moehrl Hugo (wife Dora), miner, r 1305 Scheel st.
Moehrl Miss Lonora, telephone operator, r 1305 Scheel st.
Moehrl Miss Lizzie, r 512 Freeburg ave.
Moehrl Oscar (wife Louisa), miner, r 1305 Scheel st.
Moehrl Miss Paula, r 512 Freeburg ave.
Moehrl Rheinhold, Jr, butcher, r 512 Freeburg ave.
Moehrl Rheinhold (wife Lizzie), meat market, 512 Freeburg ave, r same.
Moeller Doretta (wid), r 315 Abend st.
Moeller Miss Hermina, r 315 Abend st.
Moeller Paul, r 315 Abend st.
Moesinger Fred (wife Elizabeth), baker and confectioner, 610 Freeburg ave, r same.
Mohr Miss Annie, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Edward, cigarmaker, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Henry, blacksmith, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Henry, blacksmith, r 116 w 1st st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Mohr Henry, cigarmaker, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr Miss Meta J, r 24 Public Square.

MOHR PETER
(wife Anna), cigars and tobacco, 24 Public Square, r same.

Mohr Robert, cigarmaker, r 24 Public Square.
Mohr William (wife Mary), lab, r 902 s Illinois st.
Molle John (wife Mary E), miner, r 2107 w A st.
Molyneaux Marco B (wife Lizzie), engineer, r 717 s High st.
Momsen Anton, lab, r 515 e 4th t.
Momsen Lena (wid'), r 515 e 4th st.
Momsen William, cigarmaker, r 515 e 4th st.

Monk Chas A (wife Blanche), farm machinery, r 306 n Jackson st.
Monk Miss Clara, r 202 e Est.
Moody John W (wife Susannah), miner, r 1604 w Main st.
Mooney Frank, r 24 s Chestnut st.
Mooney James (wife Alvina), lab, r 423 n Spring st.
Mooney John (wife Mary), miner, r 24 s Chestnut st.
Mooney Miss Nellie, r 24 s Chestnut st.
Moore Cora (wid), r 14 e D st.
Moore Miss Julia, r 1001 Mascoutah ave.
Moore Edward, team driver, r 722 Freeburg ave.
Moore L W (wife Eliza), r 1001 Mascoutah ave.
Moore Maude, r 2105 w Main st.
Morck Peter (wife Kate), engineer, r 18 n Lincoln st.
Moore Sherman, lab, r 519 s Spring st.
Moore William, bds 401 s Richland st.
Moore William, lab, r 519 s Spring st.
Morck John, engineer, r 18 n Lincoln st.
Morck John (wife Alma), engineer, r 116 Logan st.
Morck Miss Katy, r 116 Logan st.
Morck Miss Senora, r 116 Logan st.
Morgan Asa (wid'), r 1020 s Church st.
Morgan Hannah, r 217 Centerville ave.
Morgan Joseph (wife Lily), sign painter, r 215 Jarrot st.
WE BUY FOR CASH and SELL FOR CASH on LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT.

Walter E. Kraft
FIRE, TORNADO, INSURANCE
WALTER E. KRAFT
LIFE, ACCIDENT,
ROOM 5 WEST BLOCK.

Morgan Norman A (wife Hannah), foreman Suburban Ry, r 1020 s Church st.
Morgenstern Miss Eva, r 620 s Charles st.
Morgenstern Miss Kate, seamstress, r 107 s Race st.
Moritz Joseph F (wife Lena), painter, r 202 n Illinois st.
MORNING RECORD,
newspaper and job printing, George Meyer, publisher, office
Morris William S (wife Leary), section boss, r 119 Virginia ave.
Morrow Nelson (wife Mourning), lab, r Jefferson ave.
Morton Irwin (wife Mamie), lab, r 309 Kretschmer ave.
Morwitzer Marie (wid William), r 502 n Church st.
Moses Herman, clerk, r 115 n Charles st.
Moses Mary (wid), r 115 n Charles st.
Moses Phillippine C, r 815 s Church st.
Mott Thomas (wife Ida), barber, 201½ w Main st, r 13 n Fair st.
Mould Thomas R, attorney, bds 100½ e Main st.
Mountain Johannah (wid Thomas), r 305 w 1st st.
Mountain Miss Nellie, r 305 w 1st st.
Mountain Thomas, plumber, r 305 w 1st st.
Mowe John (wife Annie), r 121 w 5th st.
Mowe Joseph (wife Bertha), lab, r cor Jefferson and Garfield.
Mowe Miss Lulu, r 121 w 5th st.
Mowe Miss Mary, r 121 w 5th st.
Mowe Thomas, miner, r 121 w 5th st.
Moyle William, miner, r 519 s Spring st.
Muehl Mary, r 317 n Church st.
Muehlherr Miss Anna, r 422 s Spring st.
Muehlherr Joseph (wife Ida), flour packer, r 422 s Spring st.
Muehlherr Mary (wid), r 501 Survey st.
Muell Henry, r 104 w Main st.
Muell Theresa (wid), r 104 w Main st.
Mueller Miss Adela, r 722 Abend st.
Mueller Adolph T, clerk, r 331 n Charles st.

TOOTH PASTE:
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
FOR KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE
THE BREATH SWEET IN THE GUMS
IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.
ADDRESS: D.E. WOLK, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE CAN MAKE THEM HAPPY.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Mueller Albert A (wife Lydia), engraver, r 600 Abend st.
Mueller Miss Anna L, r 608 e Main st.
Mueller Anton (wife Caroline), carpenter, r 208 n Race st.
Mueller August (wife Annie), molder, r 722 Abend st.
Mueller August L (wife Sophie), blacksmith, 505 n Illinois st, r 9 w E st.
Mueller Charles (wife Hermina), molder, r 713 Jefferson ave.
Mueller Charles (wife Anna), carpenter, r 924 Park ave.
Mueller E, molder, r 523 w 2nd st.
Mueller Edmund, r 9 w E st.
Mueller Miss Elsie, teacher, r 331 n Charles st.
Mueller Elizabeth (wid), r 523 w 2nd st.
Mueller Miss Emily, r 9 w E st.
Mueller Fred (wife Barbara), lab, r 119 s Chestnut st.
Mueller Fred (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 805 w 3rd st.
Mueller Miss Frieda, r 415 n Illinois st.
Mueller George C, r 14 s Race st.
Mueller Henry, glassblower, r 123 Logan st.
Mueller Henry F, machinist, r 608 e Main st.
Mueller Henry W, tinner, r 212 e 2nd st.
Mueller Jacob H (wife Emma), solicitor, r 114 s Church st.
Mueller Jacob W, r 11 s Race st.
Mueller Jacob W, machinist, r 608 e Main st.
Mueller John, r 115 w 1st st.
Mueller John (wife Lizzie), molder, r 408 s Spring st.
Mueller John (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 722 Jefferson ave.
Mueller John J, r 608 e Main st.
Mueller John H, brewer, r 212 e 2nd st.
Mueller John W (wife Louisa), constable, r 331 n Charles st.
Mueller Miss Julia, r 924 Park ave.
Mueller Miss Katie, r 502 s Jackson st.
Mueller Miss Kate, dom, r 502 s Jackson st.
Mueller Miss Lena M, r 14 s Race st.
Mueller Mary (wid), r 212 e 2nd st.
Mueller Noc, r 713 Jefferson ave.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Mueller Miss Paula, r 331 n Charles st.
Mueller Phillip J, boilermaker, r 212 e 2nd st.
Mueller Phillip, miner, r 119 s Chestnut st.
Mueller Philip (wife Minnie), carpenter and contr., r 415 n Illinois.
Mueller Solomon (wife Mary), r 14 s Race st.
Mueller Theo, gardener, r 816 e 7th.
Mueller Tony, miner, r 816 e 7th.
Mueller Walter, stove mounter, r 722 Abend st.
Mueller William, saloon, 123 Logan st, r same.
Mueller William (wife Mary), wagon maker, r 608 e Main st.
Muench Herman, r 514 n Spring st.
Muench Peter (wife Alvina), dairy, r 514 n Spring st.
Muendlein Charles (wife Mathilda), engineer, r 401 Williams st.
Muendlein George (wife Barbara), watchman, r 825 s Jackson st.
Mueth Theresa, r 200 s Illinois st.
Muetze August (wife Rosalie), traveling salesman, r 322 s Illinois st.
Muetze Dr C, dentist, 116 e Main st.
Muhs Joseph, miner, bds 1015 Caseyville ave.
Mulconnery Andrew (wife Julia), engineer, r 721 s High st.
Mulconnery Mike (wife Mary), engineer, r 501 s Richland st.
Mulconnery Miss Rose, r 501 s Richland st.
Mullen C T (wife Annie C), accountant, r 107 Pennsylvania ave.
Mullen Charles H, bookkeeper, r 107 Pennsylvania ave.
Mullen Edw, bds 401 s Richland st.
Mulligan Joseph (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 10 n West st.
Mulkey John (wife Dollie), lab, r 413 Bressler ave.
Mulock Frank (wife Annie), molder, r 131 Weber ave.
Mund William, r 14 s Race st.
Mund William (wife Lily), r 1523 w Main st.
Munie Elizabeth (wid), r 120 s Race st.
Munie Miss Ida, r 306 w Main st.
MUNIE MICHAEL,
    editor Morning Record, r 120 s Race st.
Muren Miss Agnes, r 2115 w Main st.
Muren Albert, electrician, r 311 e B st.

WM. C. GAERDNER.
201 WEST MAIN STREET.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT
WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

MUREN COAL AND ICE COMPANY,
L N Muren, pres and treas; J C Muren, secy; 2115 w Main st, tel B 235.
Muren Kunigunda (wid Lawrence), r 311 e B st.
MUREN LAWRENCE
(wife Adelaide), pres and treas Muren Coal and Ice Co, r 2115 w Main st, telephone Bell 235.
Muren Miss Mary, r 311 e B st.
Muren Nicholas (wife Mary), teamster, r 746 State st.
Mureh William F, carpenter, r 746 State st.
Murphy James, lab, r 237 Missouri ave.
Muskoph Emil (wife Bertha), molder, r 514 Lebanon ave.
Mutz Anton, miner, r 306 Jarrot st.
Mutz Rose, r 306 Jarrot st.
Myers Miss Dora, r 213 Portland ave.
Myers John, r 300 w Main st.
Myers M G (wife Ida J), engineer, r 211 s Church st.

N
Nagel David (wife Eunice), miner, r 908 e Main st.
Nagel Edward (wife Anna), lab, r 711 w 2nd st.
Nagel Henry (wife Emily), bricklayer, r 604 s Charles st.
Nagel Henry (wife Emelia), cigars and tobacco, 240 e Main st, r 208 e A st.
Nagel John H (wife Margaret), millwright, r 214 Virginia ave.
Nagel Josie (wid Louis), r 1012 s Charles st.
Nagel Otto S (wife Louisa), miner, r 411 Portland ave.
Nagel W (wife Bertha), miner, r 132 Virginia ave.
Nager Eliza, dom, r 306 n Jackson st.
Nakim Gustav A (wife Mathilda), traveling salesman, r 616 s High st.
Nast Verona, col, r 109 w C st.
Nast Verona, dom, r 100 Wabash ave.
National Biscuit Company, Robert Hall, mgr, 105 e Main st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
NATIONAL HOTEL AND BAR,
Jacob Leiner, prop, s w cor Public Square.
Natterer Peter (wife Elizabeth), cigar dealer, r 310 Julia st.
Neal Ida, r 918 w Main st.
Neal Richard, bartender, r 918 w Main st.
NEBGEN ANDREW,
cigar box manufacturer, 211 w 1st st, r 401 Short st.
Nebgen Andrew, coremaker, r 223 n Jackson st.
Nebgen Miss Annie, r 109 e 1st st.
Nebgen Arthur, box maker, r 401 Short st.
Nebgen Fred, r 223 n Jackson st.
NEBGEN JACOB
(wife Elizabeth) reporter Arbeiter-Zeitung, r 223 n Jackson st.
Nebgen Miss Mamie, r 223 n Jackson st.
Nebgen Miss Minnie, cashier Romeiser's, r 401 Short st.
Nebgen Walter, box maker, r 401 Short st.
Nebgen William, Jr, r 109 e 1st st.
Nebgen William (wife Annie), foreman Western Brewery bottling department, r 109 e 1st st.
Needles Elmer, r 261 e D st.
Needles Fred, r 261 e D st.
Needles Henry M (wife Clara), attorney, r 211 e D st.
Neechiller Miss Majorie, r 261 e D st.
Neff Miss Bertha, r 1011 w Main st.
Neff Christ (wife Annie), saloon, 1011 w Main st, r same.
Neff George, molder, r 1011 w Main st.
Neff Herman (wife Eva), carpenter, r 129 s Chestnut st.
Neff Miss Lulu, r 1011 w Main st.
Neff Peter, clerk, r 1011 w Main st.
Nehring Arthur, r 119 Wabash ave.
Nehring Frank J (wife Lizzie), fruit grower, r Carlyle road.
Nehring Miss Lizzie, r 11 s Silver st.
Neidhardt George (wife Hilda), r 922 Lebanon ave.
Neidhardt Thomas, r 922 Lebanon ave.

Walter I. Grob,
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Etc.
201 East Main Str.
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
Neighbors Barbara (wid Casius), r 916 s Church st.
Neighbors Edward, miner, r 916 s Church st.
Neighbors Miss Ella, r 916 s Church st.
Neighbors Eugene (wife Anna), molder, r 923 n Spring st.
Neighbors Joseph, bds 401 s Richland st.
Neighbors Miss Julia, stenographer, r 916 s Church st.
Neighbors Lee (wife Tillie), mounter, r 607 e 4th st.
Neighbors William, lab, r 916 s Church st.
Nelson Alex R (wife Addie), miner, r 517 n Race st.
Nelson John, col, r 722 s Ann st.
Nelson John, lab, r 517 n Race st.
Nelson Nale, bds 324 n Illinois st.
Nelson Peter (wife Lizzie), lab, r 311 s Airy st.
Nenser Joseph, molder, bds 931 s Jackson st.
Nesbitt Albert, molder, r 10 e 5th st.
Nesbitt Calvin, miner, r 500 s Spring st.
Nesbitt Charles (wife Carrie), miner, r 921 s High st.
Nesbitt Charles (wife Ellen), miner, r 500 s Spring st.
Nesbitt Donald, lab, r 500 s Spring st.
Nesbitt Edgar, miner, r 500 s Spring st.
Nesbitt Edward, molder, r 10 e 5th st.
Nesbitt Samul (wife Mary), miner, r 702 s Jackson st.
Nesbitt Samuel, Jr (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 10 e 5th st.
Nesbitt Walter (wife Regina), miner, r 423 s Spring st.
Nesbitt William (wife Edith), miner, r 315 Walnut st.
Ncu Mary (wid Phillip), r 408 s Illinois st.
Neu Peter (wife Maggie), tailor, r 320 n Church st.
Neubarth Albert (wife Louisa), miller, r 308 Short st.
Neubarth Conrad, lab, r 308 Short st.
Neubarth Fred, barber, r 308 Short st.
Neubarth George (wife Mamie), shaving parlor, 308 s Richland st, r 615 s Richland st.
Neubarth Lee, barber, r 111 w B st.
Neubarth Miss Lena, r 308 Short st.
Neubarth Miss Lulu, r 308 Short st.

126 Students ENROLLED DURING THE YEAR 1902-1903.
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

Day and Evening Sessions.

GUNDLACH & CO.'S Livery and Undertaking Establishment is Open Day and Night.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.
NEUBAUER AUGUST F
(wife Rose), foreman News-Democrat, r 921 w Main st.
Neubauer Miss Emma, saleslady, r 311 e A st.
Neubauer Miss Mary, dressmaker, r 311 e A st.
Neubauer Val (wife Elizabeth), r 311 e A st.
Neubert Miss Emily, r 15 n Jackson st.
Neubert Gustav, music teacher, r 15 n Jackson st.
Neuburger Miss Bertha, r 115 s Spring st.
Neuburger Miss Carrie, r 115 s Spring st.
Neuburger Jacob, r 115 s Spring st.
Neuburger Moses, horse dealer, r 115 s Spring st.
Neuburger Simon, r 115 s Spring st.
Neuf Edward, teamster, r 29 s Lincoln st.
Neuf Miss Paulina, r 29 s Lincoln st.
Neuf Theo (wife Annie), teamster, r 29 s Lincoln st.
Neuhaus Miss Augusta, teacher, r 122 n High st.
Neuhaus Bertha (wid Charles), r 120 s Richland st.
Neuhaus Fred (wife Katharina), tailor, r 122 n High st.
Neuhaus Henry, miner, r 329 w 9th st.
Neuhaus Hugo (wife Mary), tailor, r 416 Sycamore st.
Neuhaus Miss Lisetta, stenographer, r 122 n High st.
Neuhaus Otto (wife Emma), druggist, 1001 w Main st, r same.
Neumaier Miss Annie, r 414 Short st.
Neumaier Anton, lineman, r 414 Short st.
Neumaier John, Jr, r 414 Short st.
Neumaier John (wife Annie), miner, r 414 Short st.
Neumann Miss Annie, r 217 Logan st.
Neumann George (wife Barbara), miner, r 217 Logan st.
Neumann Gustav, bookkeeper, r 811 n Illinois st, near limits.
Neumann Joseph, miner, r 217 Logan st.
Neumann Miss Mary, r 217 Logan st.
Neumann Miss Mary, dom, r 1705 w Main st.
Neumeister Henricka (wid Fred), r 230 e Main st.
Neumeyer Edward (wife Bertha), traveling agent, r 10 n Church st.
Neumeyer L & Son Bakery, 307 e Main st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloeh, 25; Bell 5m.
SHELF AND HEAVY
HARDWARE, PAINTS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

TELEPHONE 28.
21 WEST MAIN STREET.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Neumeyer Louis, Jr (wife Bertha), baker, r 218 n High st.
Neumeyer Louis (wife Elizabeth), baker, r 307 e Main st.
Neuner John, lab, r 315 Mascoutah ave.
Neuner Joseph (wife Lizzie), driver, r cor Lebanon ave and Bristow.
Neutzling Albert (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 111 Weber ave.
Neutzling Miss Amalia, r 111 Weber ave.
Neutzling Anthony (wife Bertha), butcher, r 308 n Silver st.
Neutzling Miss Emma, r 111 Weber ave.
Neutzling Miss Julia, r 111 Weber ave.
Neutzling Maggie (wid John), r 27 n Gold st.
Neutzling Phillip, miner, r 27 n Gold st.
Neve Fred (wife Magdalena), miner, r 701 Douglas ave.
Nevener John (wife Mary), r 204 s Chestnut st.
Newell Agnes, r 415 n Church st.

NEWS-DEMOCRAT,
newspaper, daily and weekly, and job printing, office 120 s Illinois st.

NEWS-DEMOCRAT COMPANY,
publishers Belleville News-Democrat, daily and weekly, and job printers; Fred J Kern, pres; August Wilhelm, secy and treas; office 120 s Illinois st, telephone B and K 7.

Newton William (wife Mary), miner, r 11 s Silver st.
Nickels Miss Elizabeth, r 26 Glass ave.
Nichols Clara (wid Joseph), r 108 Logan st.
Nichols James (wife Bertha), glassblower, r 108 Logan st.
Nickelsen William (wife Katie), miner, r 1020 s Charles st.
Nicol William (wife Lydia), engineer, r 935 Freeburg ave.
Nicolas Henry (wife Louisa), clerk, r 221 n Jackson st.
Niedenfuehr Celestine, carpenter, r 512 Centerville ave.
Niedenfuehr Henry (wife Elizabeth), carpenter, r 512 Centerville av.
Niederberger Joseph, r 121 Hardin st.
Niederberger Louis (wife Margaret), brewery worker, r 121 Hardin.
Niederberger Louis, Jr, r 121 Hardin st.
Niederberger Miss Louisa, r 121 Hardin st.
Niederer Jacob, lab, bds w J st.

FEHR’S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
~220 EAST MAIN STREET~
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Niemeier Arthur
(wife Carrie), insurance and real estate dealer, office First National Bank Bldg, r 412 e D st.
Niemeier Henry (wife Dora), lab, r 716 Union ave.
Niemeier Miss Louisa, teacher, r 305 n Charles st.
Niermann Henry (wife Margaretha), r 520 e 4th st.
Niess F T (wife Augusta), teacher, r 402 Portland ave.
Nitz Miss Annie, r 100 s Chestnut st.
Nitz Frank, r 100 s Chestnut st.
Nobel Albert, miner, bds 931 s Jackson st.
Nocper Miss Elsie, r 218 n High st.
Nocper John (wife Annie), miner, r 218 n High st.
Noland Mike, bds 501 s Richland st.
Nold August B (wife Theresa), mail carrier, r 716 s Jackson st.
Nold George W, druggist, r 716 s Jackson st.
Nold Henry C (wife Rosa), machinist, r 501 Abend st.
Nold Miss Lydia, r 804 s Race st.
Nold Miss Laura, r 716 s Jackson st.
Nold Julius E, bookkeeper, r 716 s Jackson st.
Nold Margaretha (wid Val), r 330 n Silver st.
Nold Valentine (wife Agnes), butcher, r 701 w 2nd st.
Noll Peter (wife Mary), miner, r 1706 w 1st st.
Norris William J (wife Cecelia), miner, r 423 Busch ave.
Noser Adolph (wife Katie), mouser, r 20 s West st.
Noser Alexander, machinist, r 17 n Silver st.
Noser Miss Annic, r 17 n Silver st.
Nottbusch August, lab, r 716 Caroline st.
Nottbusch Fred, lab, r 716 Caroline st.
Nottbusch Henry, fireman, r 511 Abend st.
Nowotny Miss Sophia, dom, r 412 n High st.
Nuemberger Miss Johanna, dom, r 412 s Jackson st.
Nuetzel Andrew J, miner, r 120 Wabash ave.
Belleville City Directory

**O**

Oberbauer J L, molder, r 415 Short st.
Oberbauer John (wife Lizzie), carpenter, r 415 Short st.
Oberlecher Mike, retired, r 512 Lebanon ave.
Oberbauer William, r 415 Short st.
Obert August, check weighman, r 415 W Main st.
O'Brien Margaret (wid Michael), r 306 Wabash ave.
Obst Alexander, r Thorp and Short sts.
Obst Miss Clara, r H and Short sts.

**OBST DAIRY COMPANY,**

H and Short sts.
Obst Miss Emma, r H and Short sts.

**OBST FRED**

(wife Elizabeth), dairyman, r H and Short sts.
Obst Fred G (wife Carrie), mail carrier, r 1316 W D st.
Obst Henry (wife Katie), lab, r 403 S Spring st.
Obst Hulda, r Thorp and Short sts.
Obst Miss Lydia, saleslady, r H and Short sts.
Obst Miss Mollie, r H and Short sts.
Obst Miss Tillie, r H and Short sts.
Obst William, miner, bds 324 N Illinois st.
Odell Oscar, lab, r 31 N Washington st.
Odell Oscar (wife Jennie), r 1215 W Main st.
Oechsle Alfred, carpenter, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Oechsle Emelia, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Oechsle Miss Frances N, r 319 S Jackson st.
Oechsle George Jr, carpenter, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Oechsle George, tinner, bds 319 S Jackson st.
Oechsle George A, Sr (wife Rosa), lab, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Oechsle John (wife Frances), teamster, r 215 e 1st st.
Oesterle Miss Alvina, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Miss Annie, r 709 s Spring st.
Oesterle Miss Catherine, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Frank, molder, r 709 s Spring st.
Oesterle Fred (wife Amanda), lab, r 510 Centerville ave.
Oesterle George, molder, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle John, Jr, molder, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle John (wife Margaretha), flagman I C Ry, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Martin (wife Mollie), molder, r 408 s Illinois st.
Oexle John, teamster, r 215 e 1st st.
Oexner Miss Bertha, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Frank, mine manager, r 16 w J st.
Oexner George, bookkeeper, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Henry, saloon, 301 n High st, r same.
Oexner Miss Ida, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Miss Josephine, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Miss Lizzie, laundry worker, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Miss Mary, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Michael (wife Mary), bartender, r 308 s High st.
Oexner Wendelin (wife Susie), mine operator, r 16 w J st.
Odenkamp Henry (wife Mary), lab, r 12 e C st.
Office Board of Education, 214 Illinois st.
Ogden James (wife Katie), engineer, r 323 n Mill st.
Ogden Lucy (wid Adam), r 915 Sycamore st.
Ogden William, engineer, r 915 Sycamore st.
Ogle Albert (wife Ottilia), attorney, r 617 e B st.
Ohl Miss Flora, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohl George (wife Josephine), molder, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohl Richard, lab, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohlendorf Adolph (wife Mathilda), salesman, r 417 e C st.
Oehler Margaret, r 21 s Mill st.
Ohms Miss Eliza, r 609 Sycamore st.

PETERS & SONS
SPORTING GOODS and CUTLERY at 320 East Main St.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

ST. CLAIR
TITLES
OFFICE

ST. CLAIR COURT HOUSE, Tel. Bell 171

Oechsle George A, Sr (wife Rosa), lab, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Oechsle John (wife Frances), teamster, r 215 e 1st st.
Oesterle Miss Alvina, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Miss Annie, r 709 s Spring st.
Oesterle Miss Catherine, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Frank, molder, r 709 s Spring st.
Oesterle Fred (wife Amanda), lab, r 510 Centerville ave.
Oesterle George, molder, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle John, Jr, molder, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle John (wife Margaretha), flagman I C Ry, r 733 s Spring st.
Oesterle Martin (wife Mollie), molder, r 408 s Illinois st.
Oexle John, teamster, r 215 e 1st st.
Oexner Miss Bertha, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Frank, mine manager, r 16 w J st.
Oexner George, bookkeeper, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Henry, saloon, 301 n High st, r same.
Oexner Miss Ida, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Miss Josephine, r 16 w J st.
Oexner Miss Lizzie, laundry worker, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Miss Mary, r 301 n High st.
Oexner Michael (wife Mary), bartender, r 308 s High st.
Oexner Wendelin (wife Susie), mine operator, r 16 w J st.
Odenkamp Henry (wife Mary), lab, r 12 e C st.
Office Board of Education, 214 Illinois st.
Ogden James (wife Katie), engineer, r 323 n Mill st.
Ogden Lucy (wid Adam), r 915 Sycamore st.
Ogden William, engineer, r 915 Sycamore st.
Ogle Albert (wife Ottilia), attorney, r 617 e B st.
Ohl Miss Flora, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohl George (wife Josephine), molder, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohl Richard, lab, r 113 Switzer st.
Ohlendorf Adolph (wife Mathilda), salesman, r 417 e C st.
Oehler Margaret, r 21 s Mill st.
Ohms Miss Eliza, r 609 Sycamore st.

KINLOCH 66.

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
Watches
F. G. Wehrle
A Good Reliable Time Keeper For the Lowest Price at 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

OHMS & JUNG,
J C Ohms, Adam Jung and Wm Hoehner, dealers in shoes, 100 w Main st.

O'HEMS JOHN C
(wife Ida D), shoe dealer, of Ohms & Jung, r 609 Sycamore st.

O'Keefe Miss Annie, r 322 s Richland st.
O'Keefe Frances (wid John), r 332 s Race st.
O'Keefe Katherine (wid), r 322 s Richland st.
O'Keefe Michael (wife Frieda), saloon, cor Bristow and Scheel sts, r same.

O'Keefe William, cigarmaker, r 322 s Richland st.
Oldendorf Miss Amanda, r 122 s Church st.
Oldendorf Miss Emelia, r 122 s Church st.
Oldendorf Fred (wife Lena), lab, r 114 w A st.
Oldendorf Henry (wife Kate), lab, r 319 s Church st.
Oldendorf Henry (wife Louise), carpenter, 122 s Church st.
Oldendorf Miss Minnie, r 122 s Church st.
Oldendorf Walter, machinist, r 122 s Church st.
Oliver Charles, col, engineer, r 218 w 6th st.
Oliver Charles (wife Laura), miner, r 1015 w Main st.
Oliver Cleveland, miner, r 22 s Silver st.
Oliver Ellis, col, fireman, r 218 w 6th st.
Oliver Helen (wid Thomas), r 22 s Silver st.
Oliver Miss Idell, col, r 218 w 6th st.
Oliver Miss Rose, col, r 218 w 6th st.
Oliver Walter, col, r 218 w 6th st.
Oliver William, col, lab, r 218 w 6th st.
O'Niel Joseph (wife Maggie), molder, r s Richland st.

OPP LOUIS
(wife Lizzie), pres Enterprise Foundry Co, r 604 e B st.
Orchall Nic (wife Katie), retired, r Lebanon ave
O'Reily James, lab, r 423 Richard st.
Ort Jacob, teamster, r 101 w 1st st.
Orten Charles (wife Lillie), machinist, r 403 Mascouah ave.
Orth Wena, milliner, 111 w Main st, r same.


WISKAMP BROS., PROP.
DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.

ADOLPH KEIL
229 North Illinois St. Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Horn's

Ready-to-wear Garments

IN THIS CITY.

Ortlepp Miss Emma, r 521 Fulton st.
Ortlepp Miss Emma, r 507 Jarrot st.
Ortlepp Ernest (wife Caroline), machinist, r 521 Fulton st.
Ortlepp Fred (wife Lena), miner, r 703 s Spring st.
Ortlepp Miss Frieda, r 521 Fulton st.
Ortlepp Henry (wife Mary), r 507 Jarrot st.
Ortlepp Miss Mathilda, r 507 Jarrot st.
Ortlepp Miss Nell, r 703 s Spring st.
Ortlepp Miss Nellie, dom, r 100 s High st.
Ortlepp Robert, lab, r 521 Fulton st.
Ossinga Menard (wife Katie), r 407 s Richland st.
Ossman William, r 501 e 7th st.
Ostermann Bernhardt, molder, r cor A and Race sts.
Ostermann John, shoe worker, r cor A and Race sts.
Ostermann Theodore (wife Annie), solicitor, r cor A and Race sts.
Ott Amandus, r 104 w 1st st.
Oughton Miss Mary, r 113 n Washington st.
Oughton Thomas (wife Anna), miner, r 113 n Washington st.
Oughton William, miner, r 113 n Washington st.
Overley William, miner, r Lebanon ave.
Owen David, carpenter, r 1224 LaSalle st.
Owen Ed, lab, r 1224 LaSalle st.
Owen John (wife Emma), glasblower, r 128 Logan st.
Owen Miss M, r 128 Logan st.
Owen Miss Mayme, r 128 Logan st.
Owens Evan (wife Mary), mine examiner, r 208 Busch ave.
Owens Mrs N, dressmaker, r 115 Switzer st.

Pabst John (wife Lena), miner, r 750 s Spring st.
Pabst John, Jr, miner, r 750 s Spring st.
Pabst Louis (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 505 n Jackson st.
Pabst Mrs Mary, r 812 Hardin st.
Faceicee Alexander (wife Katie), r 1323 w Main st.

L. Germaine's,

OUR SHOES FIT YOUR FEET.
OUR MINDS AND PURSES PUBLIC SQUARE.

Graduate Optician.

WALTER I. GROB

"Talk to Me About Your Eyes."

Consultation and Examination Free. • 201 East Main Street.
HARDWARE
and
STOVES.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Padfield E C, r 8 n Jackson st.
Padfield J Wilbert, r 8 n Jackson st.
Padfield Van, porter, r 110 Mascoutah ave.
Palmer Jacob L (wife Katie), lab, r 212 Mascoutah ave.
Palmisano A (wife Josepha), fruit and confectionary, r 121 w Main.
Panell Alfred (wife Margaret), grocer, 401 Walnut st, r 407 Walnut.
Panell Miss Daisy, r 407 Walnut st.
Panell Elmer, r 407 Walnut st.
Panell Miss Fannie, r 407 Walnut st.
Panell Miss Maude, r 407 Walnut st.
Parson William (wife Jennie), molder, r 9 n Iron st.
Pastime Bar and Bowling Alleys, Wm Elwert, prop, n w cor Public Square.
Patterson Bert, miner, r 35 n Chestnut st.
Patterson Frank (wife Clara), fireman, r 819 s Charles st.
Patterson Hamilton, r 829 w Main st.
Patterson Miss Idella, r 829 w Main st.
Patterson Jennings, r 829 w Main st.
Patterson John, miner, r 35 n Chestnut st.
Patterson Miss Tilda, r 718 s High st.
Patterson Walter (wife Annie), miner, r 827 Julia st.
Patterson William (wife Mary), miner, r 829 w Main st.
Patterson William (wife Emma), col, r 1013 Grand ave.
Patrick Thomas J, printer, bds 29 e Main st.
Paul John G (wife Annie), flagman, r 411 w Main st.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., KI^K^:

IMPORTER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.~

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters.
Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Paul Phillip (wife Bertha), railroad clerk, r 201 Pennsylvania ave.
Paule H P (wife Annie), motorman, r 117 n Richland st.
Paule Louis (wife Katie), molder, r 508 s Richland st.
Paullett Miss Frances, r 1216 Scheel st.
Paullett John (wife Mamie), molder, r 1216 Scheel st.
Pauly Henry (wife Anrie), lab, r 721 s Church st.
Paxton Carrie (wid Wm), r 610 State st.
Paxton Guy, lab, r 201 Weber ave.
Peach James (wife Thomasine), miner, r 309 Weber ave.
Pees Henry, molder, r 527 n Spring st.
Pees Jacob, Jr, r cor LaSalle and Arthur sts.
Pees Jacob, Sr (wife Amalia), lab, r cor LaSalle and Arthur sts.
Pees Jacob (wife Fredericka), shoemaker, r 527 n Spring st.
Pees Jule (wife Mary), miner, r 424 n Spring st.
Pees Richard, lab, r cor LaSalle and Arthur sts.
Peifer Adam (wife Mary), glassblower, r 100 n Jackson st.
Pfeifer Frank, r 100 n Jackson st.

PELKUS CHAS,
clothier, 114 e Main st, r 27 n Church st.
Pelz James (wife Myrtle), brakeman, r 715 Garfield ave.
Penfold William (wife Eva), lab, r 316 Busch ave.
Penn Bros, John and William C, real estate, Penn building.
Penn Building, n e cor Public Square.
Penn John (wife Caroline), real estate, r 303 n Jackson st.
Penn Mrs Tessie, r 218 s High st.
Pensoneau Albert, lab, r 310 n Spring st.
Pensoneau Andrew, clerk, r 310 n Spring st.
Pensoneau Cameal, express driver, r 310 n Spring st.
Pensoneau Miss Nora, r 310 n Spring st.
Pensoneau William (wife Augusta), lab, r 310 n Spring st.
Perrin Ben, r 719 e Main st.
PERRIN FRANK
(wife Ida), Probate Judge, r 719 e Main st.
PERRIN J NICK
lecturer, r 117 s Illinois st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloeh, 25; Bell 5m.
Even if you are not from Missouri
We would like to show you our line of Shoes and the Low Price

Belleville City Directory.

Perrin Miss Winnona, r 719 e Main st.
Perrrottet Miss Hilda, r 1200 e Main st.
Perrrottet Miss Ida, r 1200 e Main st.
Perrrottet Louis (wife Mary), r 1200 e Main st.
Perry Fanny (wid Wilburn), r 136 Virginia ave.
Perryman J L, physician, r 100 s High st.
Perryman Miss Mary, r 100 s High st.
Perschbacher Julius, molder, r LaSalle st, near Arthur.
Perschbacher Katie (wid Henry), r LaSalle st, near Arthur.
Perschbacher Miss Louisa, r LaSalle st, near Arthur.
Peter Albert (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 933 Freeburg ave.
Peter Balthaser (wife Lena), molder, r 1207 w Main st.
Peter Miss Edith, r 933 Freeburg ave.
Peter Henry, polisher, r 933 Freeburg ave.
Peter John (wife Annie), fireman, r 216 Julia st.
Peter Louisa (wid Fidel), r 1207 w Main st.
Peter Luther, baker, r 716 Freeburg ave.
Peter Philip (wife Lizzie), lab, r 2107 w Main st.
Peter Miss Sadie, r 2107 w Main st.
Peters Anton H (wife Katharina), miner, r 517 Waugh st.
PETERS CHARLES
(wife Fanny), of George Peters & Sons, r n Richland st, near limits.
PETERS CHRIST
(wife Mary), of George Peters & Sons, r Gilbert st, near Caseyville ave.
Peters Christ, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters Fred, miner, r 904 w C st.
PETERS GEORGE
(wife Friedericka), of George Peters & Sons, r Brackett st.
PETERS GEORGE & SONS,
hardware, stoves, miners' supplies, tinware, guttering and spouting, tin roofing, etc., 216 w Main st.
PETERS HENRY
(wife Annie), saloon, 132 w Main st, r same.

Fehr's Flower & Seed Store,
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a; Kinloch 208.
BEST TO BE HAD AT

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John F (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
Peters Lizzie (wid Henry), r cor Richland and Gilbert sts.
Petersen Harry (wife Lena), driver, r 315 e Main st.
Peth Miss Amalia, r 100 Portland ave.
Peth Katherine (wid William), r 100 Portland ave.
Peters John, miner, r 904 w C st.
Peters John E (wife Eliza), teacher, r 105 w 1st st.
Peters Miss Lena, r 904 w C st.
House Furnishing Goods
Is Our Specialty. GRANITEWARE, TINWARE, BASKETS, BRUSHES, ETC.

If you need anything for the home, come and see us. We have it.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Pfuhl Miss Irma, r 315 e A st.
Pfuhl William, r 315 e A st.
Phannedecker Miss Emma, r 412 e Main st.
Phelps Canzada (wid Edwin W), r 1321 e Main st.
Philharmonic Hall, 116 n Jackson st.
Philharmonic Society; William Kircher, pres; Max Eckhardt, secy;
116 n Jackson st.
Phillips Miss Amalia, r 321 n High st.
Phillips Fred B, patrolman, bds 14 w 1st st.
Phillips George, bds 501 s Richland st.
Phillips Henry (wife Jennie), molder, r 516 Bornman ave.
Phillips Miss Jessie, r 914 e Main st.
Phillips Miss Katherine, r 914 e Main st.
Phillips Minnie (wid James), r 914 e Main st.
Phillips Miss Sophia, r 416 s Jackson st.
Phillips William, lab, r 321 n High st.
Phleger Frank (wife Sadie), miner, r 506 s Richland st.
Piek Henry (wife Jennie), miner, r 816 Busch ave.
Pierce Charles (wife Martha), lab, r 406 s Spring st.
Pierce John (wife Tillie), lab, r 19 n Gold st.
Pierce Mary (wid Hiram), r 409 e 1st st.
Pierce Mary, stenog, r 626 e B st.
Pierce Nellie, stenog, r 626 e B st.
Pierce Willbert (wife Lizzie), painter, r 22 s Iron st.
Piesbergen Hans (wife Ida), saloon, 605 Freeburg ave, r same.
Pigeon Will (wife Lulu), painter, r 617 e Main st.
Pilger Annie (wid Joseph), r 122 n Gold st.
Pilkington Robert H (wife Lena), miner, r 26 s Illinois st.
Pitthan Lina (wid Louis), r 205 e D st.
Pitthan Miss Lisa, r 205 e D st.
Place Clark S (wife Estella), machinist, r 713 W st.
Place Howard, molder, r 713 W st.
Place Laverne, machinist, r 713 W st.
Plapp Joseph (wife Eva), lab, r 500 Fulton st.
Platte John (wife Theresa), molder, r 919 s Church st.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in
Sewing Machines Repaired. Pianos and Organs,
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationary, Etc.
Platte Miss Minnie, r 919 s Church st.
Plegge Miss Aurelia, r 30 Douglas ave.
Plegge Ernest (wife Minnie), teacher, r 30 Douglas ave.
Pohl Henry, lab, r 312 n Silver st.
Pohl Miss Julia, r 312 n Silver st.
Pohl Magdalena (wid Chas), r 312 n Silver st.
Poignee Catherine (wid George), r 1221 Scheel st.
Poignee Miss Clara N, r 1221 Scheel st.
Poignee Conrad, r cor LaSalle st and Garfield ave.
Poignee Miss Emma, r 1221 Scheel st.
Poignee Henry, machinist, r 1221 Scheel st.
Poignee John, brewer, r cor LaSalle st and Garfield ave.
Pointon Miss Edna, r 2408 w Main st.
Pointon Edward (wife Sarah), engineer, r 2408 w Main st.
Pointon Wm (wife Ellie), mounter, r 514 Lebanon ave.
Poirot Alfred (wife Frieda), lab, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Poirot Edwin, Jr, (wife Katie), bookkeeper, r 618 Abend st.
Poirot Miss Elena, saleslady, r 219 e Main st.
Poirot Frank, bookkeeper, r Hardin st, nr limits.
Poirot Gustav, clerk, r 219 e Main st.
Poirot Kate (wid John D), r 219 e Main st.
Poirot Peter (wife Theresa), r Hardin st, nr limits.
POLICE HEADQUARTERS,
    Conrad Yaeckel, chief, 20 n Illinois st.
POLICE MAGISTRATE,
    John A Bedel, basement Court House.
Pollard John, Jr, r 319 n Silver st.
Pollard John (wife Louisa), glassblower, r 319 n Silver st.
Pollard Timothy (wife Annie), r 1314 w Main st.
Pommer Joseph, lab, r 30 s Mill.
Ponder William (wife Ella), stove mounter, r 19 w 2nd st.
Pope Ben F (wife Nora), miner, r 201 Weber ave.
Pope Margaret (wid Thomas), r 409 Oak st.
    Pope Samuel (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 26 s Chestnut st.
Port John (wife Nellie), prop Port Glassworks, r 427 e A st.

MY TAILOR.

WM. C. GAERDNER.
201 WEST MAIN STREET.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Diamonds!
And Other Precious Stones
Mounted in Rings, Brooches, Etc., at

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Porter John, lab, r 117 n Richland st.
Fortuondo B H (wife Josephine T), physician, r 203 Abend st.
Foss William, lab, bds 722 Freeburg ave.

POSTOFFICE,
  John E Thomas, postmaster, n w cor Public Square.

Powell Arthur, miner, r 707 n Illinois st.
Powell H L, Sr (wife L T), revenue collector, r 613 e B st.
Powell Harry, Jr, draftsman, r 613 e B st.
Powell Miss Sarah M, r 613 e Bst.
Powell Thomas (wife Mary J), mine mgr, r 707 n Illinois st.
Powell Thurza (wid John), r 707 n Illinois st.
Powell Wm T, r 613 e B st.
Powell William H (wife Emma), collector internal revenue, r 400

s High st.

Powers Miss Maggie, r 213 e 6th st.
Powers Mathews (wife Mary), molder, r 213 e 6th st.
Powers William (wife Ella), r 219 Portland ave.

Press Miss Hilda, r 817 s Illinois st.
Press Miss Ida, r 817 s Illinois st.
Press Johanna (wid Valentin), r 414 n Illinois st.
Press Theodore (wife Ida), teamster, r 817 s Illinois st.
Price Daniel (wife Julia), r 201 Weber ave.

PRICE THOMAS J
  (wife Annie M), pianos, organs, music and sewing machines, 15
  w Main st, r 23 n West st.

Pirim Miss Anna, r 225 e Charles st.
Pirim Enoch, r 316 e 1st st.
Pirim Jane E (wid A T), r 109 e D st.
Probst Adelheit (wid William), r 602 Bristow st.
Probst Andrew, clerk, r 602 Bristow st.
Probst Charles, bds 501 s Richland st.
Probst Louisa (wid Wm), r 602 Bristow st.
PROCASKY CHARLES,
  bicycles, electrical supplies and general supplies, e Main st, bds
  29 e Main st.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, 14 W. Cor. Pei. Square, Belleville, Illinois.
Laundry called for and delivered.
DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.

ADOLPH KEIL
229 North Illinois St.
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO,
First National Bank bldg.
Ptanziski Anton (wife Augusta), r 9 n Fair st.
Public Library, Illinois and 1st sts.
Punderer Miss Aurelia, r 500 Abend st.
Puderer Eva (wid Jacob), r 800 Freeburg ave.
Puderer Frank W (wife Julia), r 500 Abend st.
Puderer Miss Paula A, r 500 Abend st.
Puderer Phil (wife Eva), shaving parlor, 123 e Main st, r same.
Puderer William (wife Carrie), shaving parlor, 222 e Main st, r 320 n Charles st.
Pulliam William, Jr, r 224 s Church st.
Pulliam William M, teamster, r 224 s Church st.
Pump Mary, dom, r 107 w 2nd st.
Purkiser Mildred (wid Jacob), r 409 e D st.
Pustmueller Miss Anna, r 627 Strohmberg ave.
Pustmueller Catherina (wid August), r 627 Strohmberg ave.
Pustmueller Otto (wife Sophia), grocer, 220 Mascoutah ave, r same.

Queen City Range Co; Henry Lengfeldler, pres; John Marsh, secy-treas; near L & N tracks.
Quellmalz Alfred, shoe worker, r 218 Pennsylvania ave.
Quellmalz George, shoe worker, r 218 Pennsylvania ave.
Quellmalz Miss Lena, r 16 s Jackson st.
Quellmalz Louis A (wife Lizzie J), saddler, r 218 Pennsylvania ave.
Quellmalz Miss Louisa, r 218 Pennsylvania ave.
Quellmalz Miss Philomina, r 16 s Jackson st.
QUELLMALZ WILLIAM,
dry goods merchant, r 16 s Jackson st.
Quellman William (wife Louisa), section hand, r 417 w 2nd st.
Quigley Allen J, student, r 106 Wabash ave.
Quigley Charles M, student, r 106 Wabash ave.
HARDWARE and SPORTING GOODS.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Quigley James M (wife Katie A), storekeeper Belleville Distillery, r 106 Wabash ave.
Quirk Edward P, bds 501 s Richland st.
Quirk Mary, bds 501 s Richland st.
Quirk Simon, molder, bds 501 s Richland st.

R

Raab Andrew, carpenter, r 1210 Lebanon ave.
Raab Ernst P (wife Lillie), physician, r 301 s High st.
Raab George, lab, r 903 n Richland st.
Raab Henry, r 301 s High st.
Raab John, Jr, lab, r 903 n Richland st.
Raab Mary (wid John, Sr), r 903 n Richland st.
Raab Nick (wife Mathilda), carpenter, r 1210 Lebanon ave.
Raab Nick (wife Maggie), lab, r 924 Lebanon ave.
Radesheimer Frank (wife Sophia), lab, r 210 e 10th st.
Radesheimer Herman, lab, r 307 Bressler ave.
Radesheimer Mike (wife Mary), lab, r 210 e 10th st.
Rade Carrie (wid Will, Sr), r 601 e C st.
Rade Edward, plumber, r 601 e C st.
Rade Katherine, shoe worker, r 601 e C st.
Rade Will N, Jr (wife Carrie), carpenter, r 601 e C st.
Raether Fred, miner, r Lebanon ave.
Raether Louis (wife Emma), engineer, r Lebanon ave.
Raether Otto, miner, r Lebanon ave.
Raetz Miss Elizabeth, dom, r 21 e Main st.
Raetz John, clerk, r 8 e C st.
Raetz Katie (wid Gottfried), r 8 e C st.
Raetz William (wife Lizzie), molder, r 519 n Illinois st.
Rahn Miss Blanch, r 615 Sycamore st.
Rahn Otto (wife Julia), foreman Rogers Foundry, r 615 Sycamore.
Raith Fred (wife Lulu), lab, r 401 n Illinois st.
Ralph Patrick J (wife Emma P), plumber, r 201 Portland ave.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.
Belleville City Directory.

Rampenthal Fred (wife Louisa), lab, r 829 Scheel st.
Rampenthal John, lab, r 814 Hardin st.
Rampenthal Lena (wid Will), r 817 Scheel st.
Rampenthal Miss Mary, r 814 Hardin st.
Rampenthal Miss Mary, r 817 Scheel st.
Rampenthal Miss Minnie, r 618 Clay st.
Rampenthal Oscar, r 618 Clay st.
Rampenthal William (wife Alvina), painter, r 618 Clay st.
Ramsey James (wife Mary), R R worker, r 105 n High st.
Ramsey Ora, clerk r 105 n High st.
Ramsey Robert, student, r 105 n High st.
Ranck Miss Annie, r 1018 Lebanon ave.
Ranck Fred, Jr, molder, r 1018 Lebanon ave.
Ranck Fred (wife Francis), lab, r 1018 Lebanon ave.
Ranck Joe, lab, r 1018 Lebanon ave.
Ranck Miss Lizzie, r 1018 Lebanon ave.
Randel Della, col, dom, r 27 n Church st.
Randolph Aquila, r 11 s Race st.
Randolph James A (wife Mary E), lineman, r 11 s Race st.
Randolph Miss Nora E, r 11 s Race st.
Randolph Robert, r 11 s Race st.
Rang Charles, brewer, r 20 n Iron st.
Rapp Adam J (wife Amalie), lab, r 605 Abend st.
Rapp Christian, Jr, r Carlyle road.
Rapp Christian, Sr (wife Elizabeth), r Carlyle road.
Rapp Effie, dom, r 323 n Jackson st.
Rapp Miss Johanna, r Carlyle road.
Rapp Miss Theresa, r Carlyle road.
Ratheim Paul (wife Catherine), clerk, r 212 Douglas ave.
Reisbich Charles (wife Mollie), molder, r 515 Jarrot st.
Rau Arthur, lab, bds cor A and Spring sts.
  Rau Miss Frieda, r 110 n Spring st.
Rau Mary (wid Adam), r 8 w B st.

RAUCH HENRY
(wife Eva), r 124 Virginia ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
**Harvesting and Sewing Machines, Needles, Oils and Repairing.***

KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main. - Phone 28.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

RAUCH MORRISON,
124 Virginia ave.

RAUCH MILLING COMPANY,
225 S Illinois st.

Rauch Miss Sarah, 124 Virginia ave.

Raulston Arthur J (wife Mattie), molder, r 504 s Richland st.

Rauschkolb Arthur, clerk, r 426 e A st.

Rauschkolb Emma (wid Otto), r 509 Mascoutah ave.

Rauschkolb George (wife Paulina), grocer, 428 e A st, r 426 e A st.

Rauschkolb Laverna, r 426 e A st.

Rauschkolb Miss Mattie, r 509 Mascoutah ave.

Rauth Adam, r 27 n Washington st.

Rauth Adam (wife Elizabeth), engineer, r 18 s Fair st.

Rauth John (wife Mary), supt mine, r 27 n Washington st.

Rauth Miss Katie, teacher, r 27 n Washington st.

Rauth Miss Mary, bookkeeper, r 27 n Washington st.

Rawson Bruce (wife Clara), engineer, r 416 Walnut st.

Rawson Earl (wife Elizabeth), fireman, r 619 Bristow st.

Rawson George W, Sr, r 416 Walnut st.

Rawson Miss Helen, r 416 Walnut st.

Rawson Jesse, col, lab, r 900 Hardin st.

Rayhill Charles G (wife Florence), physician, r 602 s Jackson st.

Reats Henry, butcher, r 316 e Main st.

REBHAN GEORGE O
(wife Elizabeth), attorney at law, 12 Pub Square, r 404 Abend.

Rebson Fred (wife Louisa), engineer, r 510 w 1st st.

Rebson George, lab, bds 513 Julia st.

Rebson Miss Josie, r 517 n Illinois st.

Rebson Louis O, lab, r 742 e Main.

Rebson Louis (wife Ida), tinner, r 619 e Main st.

Rech Frank (wife Mary), lab, r 325 Centerville ave.

Rech Miss Lizzie, r 325 Centerville ave.

Reck Agnes (wid Christian), r 716 Caroline st.

Reck William, plater, r 716 Caroline st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,

220 EAST MAIN STREET.

Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.

Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Redman Arthur, molder, r 11 e 2nd st.
Redmond Charles (wife Florence), r 218 e Main st.
Redman Charles (wife Maud), molder, r 613 s Jackson st.
Redman James (wife Bell), lab, r 11 e 2nd st.
Redman Monte, team driver, r 11 e 2nd st.
Redman Miss Pearl, r 11 e 2nd st.
Reeb Bros, contractors, 326 Centerville ave.
Reeb Miss Celie, r 12 s Airy st.
Reeb Miss Celie, r 326 Centerville ave.
Reeb Christ (wife Nettie), miner, r 900 w 1st st.
Reeb Conrad (wife Carolina), mine operator, r 728 State st.
Reeb Emma (wid John), r 7 n Chestnut st.
Reeb Jacob (wife Lina), of Reeb Bros, contractors, r 341 Centerville ave.
Reeb Jacob (wife Maggie), miner, r 1616 w Main st.
Reed J W, bds 501 s Richland st.
Reed John (wife Emelie), miner, r 315 s Airy st.
Reed Katie, r 427 Centerville ave.
Reed Miss Lizzie, r 12 s Airy st.
Reed Miss Lizzie, r 326 Centerville ave.
Reed Miss Marie, r 12 s Airy st.
Reed Nicholas (wife Mary), r 22 s Lincoln st.
Reed Nicholas, miner, r 1616 w Main st.
Reed Otto, bricklayer, r 427 Centerville ave.
Reed Peter, r 12 s Airy st.
Reed Peter (wife Mary T), miner, r 314 s Airy st.
Reed Peter, Jr, lab, r 314 s Airy st.
Reed Peter, Sr, miner, r 813 w 2nd st.
Reed Peter (wife Mary), miner, r 12 s Airy st.
Reed Peter (wife Amanda), of Reeb Bros, contractors, r 341 Centerville ave.

Reed Phillip (wife Katherina), cooper, r 1618 w Main st.
Reed Phillip, miner, bds 722 Fess Ave.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Reeb Phillip (wife Maggie), of Reeb Bros, contractors, r 326 Centreville ave.
Reeb Phillip, miner, r 12 s Airy st.
Reeb Miss Rosie, r 314 s Airy st.
Reeb Valentin T, lab, r 314 s Airy st.
Reeb Val (wife Magdalena), miner, r 900 w 1st st.
Reeb William (wife Maggie), contractor, r 28 s Airy st.
Reeb William H (wife Marie), electrician, r 223 s Spring st.
Reh Albert (wife Anna), basketmaker, r 720 w Main st.
Rehder Martin (wife Ella), bookkeeper, r 31 s Fair st.
Reheis Michael (wife Pauline), grocer, 230 n Silver, r 32 n Silver.
Rehm Miss Annie, r 113 w C st.
Rehm Miss Mary, dom, r 411 e 1st st.
Rehm Mary (wid Casper), r 113 w C st.
Rehmstahl Ernst (wife Mamie), team driver, r 319 e Main st.
Rehmstahl Ernst, clerk, r 410 e A st.
Rehmstahl Henry, lab, r 410 e A st.
Rehmstahl Miss Mary, r 410 e A st.
Rehmstahl Robert, molder, r 410 e A st.
Reichert Miss Annie, r 421 Scheel st.
Reichert Miss Catherine, r 324 n Church st.
Reichert George W, bookkeeper, r 421 Scheel st.
Reichert Joseph, lab, r 421 Scheel st.
Reichert Louis, r 421 Scheel st.
Reichling Albert, lab, r 418 s Richland st.
Reichling George, molder, r 418 s Richland st.
Reichling John, tinner, r 418 s Richland st.
Reichling Michael (wife Margaret), cooper, r 418 s Richland st.
Reifschneider Miss Bertha, r 7 e B st.
Reifschneider Miss Carrie, dressmaker, r 7 e B st.
Reifschneider Miss Ella M, dressmaker, r 720 e 1st st.
Reifschneider Miss Frieda, r 720 e 1st st.
Reifschneider Henry, r 7 e B st.
Reifschneider John, r 7 e B st.
Reifschneider John (wife Mary), carpenter, r 720 e 1st st.
Belleville City Directory.

Reifschneider Louis, r 7 e B st.
Reifschneider Miss Olinda, saleslady, r 720 e 1st st.
Reifschneider Sebastian (wife Mathilda), r 7 e B st.
Reiley Edward (wife Etta), glassblower, r 2302 w Main st.
Reimann John, engineer, r 317 Jarrot st.
Reimann Miss Katie, r 317 Jarrot st.
Reine Frank (wife Josephine), photographer, 23 w Main st, r 814 s Charles st.
Reime Paul (wife Paulina), carpet weaver, r 313 e 8th st.
Reime Miss Thekla, r 313 e 8th st.
Reinbold Arthur (wife Sophia), carpenter, r 918 Lebanon ave.
Reinbold George (wife Katie), carpenter, r 916 Lebanon ave.
Reinecke Conrad (wife Emelia), coal operator, r 316 n Jackson st.
Reinecke Harrison, r 316 n Jackson st.
Reinhart Miss Emma, dom, r 616 s High st.
Reinhart Miss Emma, r 126 e Main st.
Reinhart Ernst L, r 14 s Race st.
Reinhart George, miner, r 315 s Airy st.
Reinhart Herman (wife Mary), broom maker, r 126 e Main st.
Reinhart Miss Lydia, r 126 e Main st.
Reinhart Maggie, r 303 n High st.
Reinheimer Chas (wife Lizzie), miner, r 307 Bressler ave.
Reis Miss Adelaide N, r 121 s Race st.
Reis Miss Addie, r 401 s Illinois st.
Reis Al, r 121 s Race st.
REIS AUGUST G
(wife Florence), bookkeeper M & H Reis, r 508 w Main st.
Reis Miss Barbara, r 329 w 2nd st.
REIS CHARLES J,
bookkeeper, with M & H Reis, r 121 s Race st.
REIS DRUG COMPANY,
(Henry Reis and Val N Reis), 118 w Main st.
Reis Miss Elizabeth T, r 121 s Race st.
Reis Elizabeth (wid John), r 313 w 5th st.
Reis George R, bookkeeper, r 121 s Race st.

JUL. J. BALDUS, SALOON.

Kinloch 66.

N. E. Cor. Public Square.

BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS.
SILVER-PLATED TABLEWARES.
OUR ROGERS TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS ARE THE BEST MADE.

F. G. Wehrle, 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

REIS GEORGE (wife Lena), hardware and stoves, 103 w Main st, r 401 s Illinois st.

REIS HENRY, physician, 118 w Main st, r 121 s Race st.

REIS HENRY (wife Elizabeth), lumber dealer, 309 w Main st, r 121 s Race st.

REIS HERMAN, druggist Reis Drug Co, r 121 s Race st.

Reis Josephina (wid Val), r 329 w 2nd st.

Reis Miss Josie, bookkeeper, r 329 w 2nd st.

Reis Miss Lilly, r 401 s Illinois st.

REIS JOSEPH B (wife Mary), contractor and lumber dealer, r 209 s Illinois st.

REIS MICHAEL, lumber dealer, 309 w Main st, r 508 w Main st.

Reis Miss Rozelia, r 508 w Main st.

Reis Miss Susie M, r 121 s Race st.

REIS VAL & SONS, lumber dealers, 706 w Main st.

REIS VAL N, with Reis Drug Co, r 121 s Race st.

REIS VAL JR, (wife Mollie), contractor, 704-706 w Main st, r 325 w 2nd st.

Reisacker Anna (wid Joseph), r 417 Catholic st.

Reisacker O Chas (wife Millie), molder, r 402 s Richland st.

Reisacker Frank, lab, r 417 Catholic st.

Reisbich Balthaser, Jr, driver, r 214 n Gold st.

Reisbich Balthaser (wife Katie), r 214 n Gold st.

Reisbich Charles, brewery worker, r Lebanon road near brewery.

Reisbich Miss Emme, r 12 n Spring st.

Reisbich Hannah (wid August), r Lebanon road near brewery.

Reisbich Herman (wife Margaretha), brewer, r Lebanon road.

Reisbich Miss Hulda, r Lebanon road, nr brewery.

Reisbich Miss Katie, r 214 n Gold st.

Reisbich Miss Lulu, r 214 n Gold st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.


WISKAMP BROS., PROP.

DOMESTIC WORK A SPECIALTY.
Reisbich Miss Mary, r Lebanon road, nr brewery.
Reisbich Miss Minnie, r Lebanon road, nr brewery.
Reisen Ben, lab, r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reisen Henry, lab, r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reisen John, Jr, r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reisen John (wife Mary), r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reisen Joseph, lab, r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reisen Math, nail cutter, r 1104 Caseyville ave.
Reiser Adolph, carpenter, r 315 Kretscharmer ave.
Reiser Albert, stone cutter, r 925 n Spring st.
Reiser Jacob (wife Mary), carpenter, r 315 Kretscharmer ave.
Reiser John, molder, r 925 n Spring st.
Reiser John J (wife Theresa), carpenter, r 1120 w Main st.
Reiser Walter (wife Maggie), carpenter, r 591 n Jackson st.
Reiss Miss Anna D, teacher, r 305 n Charles st.
Reiss Miss Barbara, dress maker, r 322 s Church st.
Reiss Ben H, r 200 Portland ave.
Reiss Elmer, clerk, r 200 Portland ave.
Reiss John, Jr, mounter, r 322 s Church st.
Reiss John (wife Josephina), shoe maker, r 322 s Church st.
Reiss Miss Lulu, r 305 n Charles st.
Reiss Miss Sophia, r 305 n Charles st.
Reiss Susan (wid Fred), r 305 n Charles st.
Reiss William A
(wife Mathilda), civil engineer, r 200 Portland ave.
RELANCE TEA COMPANY,
H J Frick, prop, teas and coffees, 214 e Main st, r same.
Remelius Christ (wife Annie), carp, r 213 Jarrot st.
Remelius Martin, r 222 s Lincoln st.
Renfro Emily (wid Sam), r 511 s High st.
Renfro Louis (wife Emma), col, porter Romeiser's, r 511 s High st.
Rengers Henry (wife Martha), miner, r 609 St Clair ave.
Rengers Joseph, pressman, r 609 St Clair ave.
Renner Clarence, bartender, r 311 s Richland st.
Renner Charles (wife C M), barber, r 234 Virginia ave.
Renner Catherine (wid Jacob), r 228 n Illinois st.
Renner Charles (wife Mabel), physician, r 10 Douglas ave.
Renner Miss Eva, saleslady, r 323 s Race st.

RENNER FRANK
(wife Lizzie), saloon, 311 s Richland st, r same.
Renner George, r 311 s Richland st.
Renner Martin (wife Fannie), saloon, 231 Jarrot st, r 229 Jarrot st.
Renner Miss Mamie, r 10 e C st.
Renner Miss Minnie, r 311 s Richland st.
Renner Miss Ollie, r 229 Jarrot st.
Rensing Miss Johanna, r 110 Centerville ave.
Rensing John (wife Mary), insurance agent, r 110 Centerville ave.
Rentchler Clarence (wife Isabelle), electrician, r 122 Virginia ave.
Rentchler David J, r 700 e C st.
Rentchler Miss Edna, r 700 e C st.
Rentchler Eva (wid Henry), r 625 e B st.
Rentchler Henry L, plumber, r 625 e B st.
Rentchler James (wife Josephine E), r 700 e C st.
Rentchler Marshal (wife Lulu), bookkeeper, r 232 Douglas ave.

REPUBLICAN HOUSE,
Ben Frick, prop, 200 s Illinois st.
Resch Miss Mary, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Resenick Joseph (wife Mary), miner, r 619 Weber ave.
Resenick Miss Josephina, r 619 Weber ave.
Resenick Otto, miner, r 619 Weber ave.
Kesslinger Martin (wife Carrie), molder, r 1006 s Charles st.
Retz Emil, miner, bds 733 s Spring st.
Reuss Albert C (wife Katie), game warden, r 315 Wabash ave.
Reuss Bert, physician, r 315 Wabash ave.
Reuss Harry, r 315 Wabash ave.
Reuss Miss Ida, r 315 Wabash ave.
Reuss Miss Lulu, r 315 Wabash ave.
Reutermann Miss Anna R, r 323 w 2nd st.
Reutermann Arthur, cigarmaker, r 313 s High st.
Reutermann George (wife Minnie), grocer, of Reutermann & Son, r 222 w 1st st.
Reutermann John (wife Mary), cigarmaker, r 313 s High st.
Reutermann Linus J, r 323 w 2nd st.
Reutermann Miss Margaret, r 313 s High st.
Reutermann Val (wife Elizabeth), grocer, of Reutermann & Son, r 323 w 2nd st.
Reutermann Val & Son, grocers, 222 w 1st st.
Reuther Miss Alma, dressmaker, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Miss Emma, bookkeeper, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther George, Jr, ice dealer, of Reuther Bros, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Miss Ida, telephone operator, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Miss Lizzie, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Louis, ice dealer, of Reuther Bros, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Mary (wid Geo, Sr), r 906 Lebanon ave.
Reuther Miss Trinchen, r 906 Lebanon ave.
Rhein Miss Augusta B, r 313 s Charles st.
Rhein Charles, Deputy County Clerk, r 911 Lebanon ave.
Rhein Felix, timekeeper, r 224 s Charles st.
Rhein Fred, clerk, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Henry R (wife Lizzie), molder, r 1218 Scheel st.
Rhein Henry (wife Barbara), r 313 s Charles st.
Rhein Herman, clerk, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Miss Johanna, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Louis, clerk, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Miss Lulu, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Walter L, pianos, organs and music, 9 s High st, r 224 s Charles st.
Rhein Walter, clerk, r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Wilhelmina (wid Phillip), r 202 n Jackson st.
Rhein Val (wife Emma), r 224 s Charles st.
Rhodes William A, marble cutter, r 318 Short st.
Rhodes William J (wife Mary), lab, r 318 Short st.
Ribling Carl, miner, r 218 w O st.
Ribling Henry, miner, r 218 w C st.
Ribling Mary (wid Henry), r 218 w C st.
Rich James P & Son, insurance and real estate, 10 n High st.
Rich James P (wife Martha), real estate, r 303 s Charles st.
Rich William J P, real estate, r 303 s Charles st.
Richard August (wife Rose), r 313 Walnut st.
Richard George, bookkeeper, r 613 Walnut st.
Richard Nick (wife Katie), r 1224 e Main st.
Richards Miss Annie, r 403 Weber ave.
Richards Edward, miner, r 403 Weber ave.
Richards Elmer, glassblower, r 403 Weber ave.
Richards George (wife Jessie), miner, r 304 s Lincoln st.
Richards George (wife Margaret), mine mgr, r 403 Weber ave.
Richards James, miner, r 403 Weber ave.
Richards Rev L B (wife Mary), rector St George's Church, r cor D and Jackson sts.
Richland Foundry, cor Franklin and 3rd sts; Chas A Reischbich, mgr.
Richland Milling Co, cor D and Richland sts.
Rick Herman (wife Mary), foreman shoe factory, r 409 e Main st.
Rick Mary, boarding house, 409 e Main st.
Rickert Fred (wife Minnie), miner, r 1121 w Main st.
Rickert Gottlieb (wife Annie), miner, r 912 s Charles st.
Rickert John (wife Annie), miner, r 23 s Gold st.
Rickert Joseph (wife Bertha), miner, r 718 s High st.
Rickert Simon (wife Lizzie), miner, r 401 Williams st.
Riddle Hugh (wife Elizabeth), glassblower, r 1911 w Main st.
Riddle John (wife Louisa), miner, r 1204 w Main st.
Riddle Susan (wid John), r 512 e D st.
Rider Joe (wife Carolina), r 122 Missouri ave.
Rider Med (wife Della), teamster, r 406 Jarrot st.
Riedel Charles (wife Margaret), lab, r 905 Freeburg ave.
Ridge William, miner, r 25 e B st.
Riesenberger Miss Bertha, r 209 w 2nd st.
Riesenberger Miss Cecelia, r 209 w 2nd st.
Riesenberger Frank (wife Elizabeth E), carpenter, r 306 n Spring st.
Riesenberger Joseph (wife Emilie), lab, r 209 w B st.
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
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Biesenberger Louis (wife Annie), teamster, r 309 w Main st.
Biesenberger Nick (wife Annie), lab, r 209 w 2nd st.
Biesenberger William (wife Maude), lab, r 816 Jefferson ave.
Biesen Miss Lizzie, dom, r 208 n Richland st.
Biesz Gottlieb (wife Mary), r 618 e Main st.
Riess John, cigarmaker, bds 400 e Maip st.
Riester Frank (Riester & Rubach), r East St Louis.
Riester & Rubach (F P Riester and O W Rubach), architects,
West Block.
Rife Walton (wife Cora), r 228 n Silver st.
Rigard Anton (wife Susan), lab, r 212 w 2nd st.
Riget Edgar F, r 417 e 2nd st.
Riget Frank (wife Emma), lab, r 417 e 2nd st.
Rinck Edward (wife Etta), dir in farming implements, r 407 w Main.
Rinck John, Jr (wife Augusta), carpenter, r 215 n Spring st.
RINCK JOHN
(wife Augusta), supt Harrison Machine Wks, r 417 s Spring st.
Rinderer Chas (wife Anna), r 107 s Race st.
Ripp John (wife Maggie), baker, 8-10 s Jackson st, r same.
Ripp Miss Mamie, r 10 s Jackson st.
Ripplinger Henry (wife Magdalena), engineer, r 116 w C st.
Rischar Adolph, cigarmaker, r 512 Survey st.
Rischar Chas, plumber, r 512 Survey st.
Rischar Eva (wid John), r 512 Survey st.
Rischar George, clerk, r 512 Survey st.
Rischar John (wife Paulina), molder, r 512 Survey st.
Rischar Miss Marie, r 512 Survey st.
Rischar Val (wife Annie), molder, r 609 e 7th st.
Rittenhouse Monroe (wife Josephina), lab, r 113 Virginia ave.
Ritzchie Thomas (wife Annie), miner, r 25 n Glass ave.
Ritzheimer Peter, r 24 n Gold st.
Ritzheimer Henry (wife Emma), saloon, cor Silver and D sts, r same.
Ritzheimer Miss Amelia, r cor Silver and D sts.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE
Can Make Them Happy.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND
PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.
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Ritzheimer Miss Leona, r cor Silver and D sts.
Roach John H (wife Minnie), glassblower, r 100 n Lincoln st.
Roach Trumbull, lab, r 110 Logan st.
Roberts Charles, glassblower, r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts George, painter, r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts John (wife Rebecca), r 517 n Race st.
Roberts Joseph, miner, r 127 n Washington st.
Roberts Miss Laurina, r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts Maurice (wife Eliza), r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts Miss May, r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts Morris (wife Theresa), miner, r 119 s Gold st.
Roberts Richard (wife Dina), glassblower, r 1019 w Main st.
Roberts Wash (wife Rosa), miner, r 1222 w A st.
Roberts William (wife Annie), miner, r 101 n Silver st.
Robertson Andrew (wife Lizzie), glassblower, r 308 Busch ave.
Robertson George (wife Mary), lab, r 505 n Jackson st.
Robertson Miss Grace, r 308 Busch ave.
Robertson Leroy, lab, r 308 Busch ave.
Robison W O, lab, r 417 w 2nd.
Robinson Sylvester (wife Mary), r 1523 w Main st.
Roby W J (wife Anna), r 108 e Main st.
Rock Conrad, nail feeder, r 17 s Jackson st.
Rock Edward, clerk, r 17 s Jackson st.
Rock Edward, clerk, bds Gilbert st.
Rock Herman (wife Ida), lab, r 17 s Jackson st.
Rock John (wife Katie), lab, r 9 n Jackson st.
Rock Peter, clerk, r 17 s Jackson st.
Rockemann Anna (wid Christian), r 724 s Spring st.
Rockemann Augusta (wid August), r 321 East st.
Rockemann Walter C (wife Mae), engineer, r 503 s Spring st.
Rockemann William, molder, r 724 s Spring st.
Rockwell Charles (wife Antonette), machinist, r 514 Bornman st.
Rockwell Joseph (wife Sophia), molder, r 514 Waugh st.
Rodenberg Henry (wife Paulina), miner, r 216 n Mill st.
Rodenhiser John (wife Minnie), r 326 n High st.

For your WEDDING CARRIAGES and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY Call on
Gundlach & Co.

North High St.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Sewing Machines, Musical
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.

Pianos and Organs,
BODENMAYER, John (wife Caroline), saloon, 230 E. Main St., r. same.  
BODENMAYER, Joseph (wife Emma), team driver, r. 623 Mascoutah Ave.  
BODENMAYER, Miss Katherine, r. 701 E. 7th St.  
BODENMAYER, Miss Lizzie, dressmaker, r. 701 E. 7th St.  
BODENMAYER, Miss Louisa, saleslady, r. 601 S. Church St.  
BODENMAYER, Peter (wife Katie), carpenter, r. 601 S. Church St.  
BODENMAYER, Phillip (wife Margaretha), real estate, r. 701 E. 7th St.  
BODENMAYER, Val (wife Margaretha), contractor, r. 318 S. Richland St.  
BODENMAYER, William, carpenter, r. 701 E. 7th St.  
BOEDEKER, August, glue manufacturer, r. 323 S. Illinois St.  
BOEDEKER, Margaretha (wid Martin), r. 14 W. 1st St.  
BOEDEKER, Miss Paulina, teacher, r. 323 S. Illinois St.  
BOEDEKER, Roderick William (wid Mary), miner, r. 1002 Mascoutah Ave.  
BOEDEKER, Adam (wid Lena), team driver, r. 719 Abend St.  
BOEDEKER, Miss Annie, r. 810 N. Richland St.  
BOEDEKER, Miss Annie, hom., r. 132 W. Main St.  
BOEDEKER, Anton, r. 810 N. Richland St.  
BOEDEKER, Henry (wid Ida), miner, r. 611 E. 6th St.  
BOEDEKER, Jacob, miner, r. 810 N. Richland St.  

MY TAILOR.  
WM. C. GAERDNER.  
201 W. MAIN STREET.  
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
If You Need Glasses

HAVE THEM FITTED AT

WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

No. 16 East Main Str.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Roedesheimer John, miner, r 810 n Richland st.
Roedesheimer Lambert (wife Mary), miner, r 810 n Richland st.
Roediger Bros, L Roediger and H and E Maret, jewelers, 17 w Main.
Roediger Louis, jeweler, of Roediger Bros & Co, r 17 w Main st.
Roediger Miss Natalie, r 17 w Main st.
Roehl John, lab, r 928 Freeburg ave.
Roehl Katherina (wid Peter), r 928 Freeburg ave.
Roehl Peter, lab, r 928 Freeburg ave.
Roehrig Carl H, lab, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roehrig Edward, molder, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roehrig Miss Johanna, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roehrig John, lab, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roehrig Miss Lena, saleslady, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roehrig Otto, teamster, r 235 Missouri ave.
Roell Miss Emma, teacher, r 609 e C st.
Roell Louisa (wid Henry), r 609 e C st.
Roemig Wilhelmina (wid Gus), r 325 n Church st.
Roesch Arthur, mounter, r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesch Henry E, team driver, r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesch Joseph P, polisher, r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesch Miss Lena, r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesch Mary (wid Phillip), r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesch William P, lab, r 946 Freeburg ave.
Roesner William (wid Theresa), cigarmaker, r 209 w 2nd st.
Rogers Miss Bertha, bds 207 w B st.
Rogers Ed P (wid Lillie), pres Rogers Foundry Co, r 123 Pennsylvania ave.
Rogers Franklin, draughtsman, r 123 Pennsylvania ave.
Rogers George B McC (wid Anna), secy Rogers Foundry Co, r 217 Pennsylvania ave.
Rogers Miss Georgiana, r 217 Pennsylvania ave.
Rogers Harry (wid Bernice), stenographer, r 526 e B st.
Rogers Ruben (wid Rebecca), polisher, r 801 s Charles st.
Rogger Edwin, r 713 Caroline st.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Rogger Fred, r 713 Caroline st.
Rogger Miss Lillie, r 713 Caroline st.
Rogger Minnie (wid Irene), r 713 Caroline st.
Rogger William, range maker, r 713 Caroline st.
Rohr Louis, lab, r 31 n Gold st.
Rolfe Ernst, florist, wks 813 Sycamore st.
Romeiser Corona, student, r 302 Abend st.
Romeiser Edwin, student, r 302 Abend st.
Romeiser Miss Emma, r 302 Abend st.
Romeiser Miss Leonora, r 302 Abend st.
Romeiser Miss Petranella, r 302 Abend st.
Romeiser P M (wife Elise), pres Romeiser Clothing Co, r 302 Abend st, telephone B 177m.
Romeiser Theodore, physician, r 302 Abend st.
ROMEISER'S CLOTHING CO,
P M Romeiser, pres; Emil Geil, vice-pres; Charles A. Grossart, secy; 204-206-208 e Main st, telephone B 176m.
Rompel Charles (wife Lizzie), mounter, r 208 w 1st st.
Rompel Jacob A (wife Louisa), of Gundlach & Rompel, r 318 n Jackson st.
Ropiequet Anna W (wid Fred), r 511 Park ave.
Ropiequet Miss Elsie, r 227 n Illinois st.
Ropiequet Hugo, r 417 Catholic st.
Ropiequet Otto (wife Emma), bookkeeper, r 227 n Illinois st.
Ropiequet Miss Paula, r 227 n Illinois st.
ROPIEQUET RICHARD W (wife Florence), attorney at law, room 21 First National Bank Bldg, r 904 e Main st.
Ros Philip (wife Clara), clerk, r 225 s Jackson st.
Rose Emelia (wid August), r 515 s High st.
Rose Frank, miner, r 515 s High st.
Rose Henry, cabmen, r 112 e A st.
Rose Miss Lena, r 114 w 1st st.
Rosenbaum Carolina (wid Jacob), r 617 e B st.

Walter I. Grob,

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.

201 East Main Str.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
Rosenberg Chas (wife Lizzie), molder, r 21 s Iron st.
Rosenthal Fredericka (wid John), r 403 s Spring st.
Rosenzweig Jacob (wife Lydia), lab, r 219 n Mill st.
Ross Alex (wife Mary), col, teamster, r cor Garfield and Jefferson ave
Ross Robert, agent Singer Sewing Machine Co, bds 29 e Main st.
Ross William Green (wife Katherine), col, lab, r cor Meadow ave
and Lami st.
Rosselot L L (wife Jennie), cabman, r 215 n Illinois st.
Roth Adam G (wife Elizabeth), teamster, r 422 e C st.
Roth Adolph, machinist, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth Anna (wid George), r 613 Abend st.
Roth Miss Annie, r 613 Abend st.
Roth Charles, barber, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth Charles (wife Barbara), lab, r 324 w 9th st.
Roth Miss Dora, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth Dorothea (wid John), r 208 w C st.
Roth Frank (wife Minnie), teamster, r 1008 e C st.
Roth Fred, molder, r 324 w 9th st.
Roth George (wife Magdalena), carpenter, r 208 w C st.
Roth Henry, cigarmaker, r 422 e C st.
Roth Jacob (wife Bessie), miner, r 614 Freeburg ave.
Roth John, lab, r 208 w C st.
Roth John, molder, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth John (wife Annie), teacher, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth Louis, molder, r 613 Abend st.
Roth Miss Lulu, saleslady, r 1100 Lebanon ave.
Roth Miss Paulina, saleslady, r 414 e 7th st.
Roth Robert, molder, r 613 Abend st.
Roth Miss Rosa, dressmaker, r 414 e 7th st.
Roth Rudolph (wife Katie), molder, r 723 Hardin st.
Roth Miss Susie, r 422 e C st.
Roth Mrs Tillie, r 422 e C st.
Rothgangel Charles (wife Mathilda), cigarmaker, Lebanon ave, r
Jefferson ave.

126 Students
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
AERIAL WIRE ROPE TRAMWAYS
FOR TRANSPORTING
Coal, Ore, Rock, Dirt, Timber, Etc.
A. LESCHEN & SONS ROPE CO., 920-926 N. First St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Rothgangel George, plater, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Rothgangel Henry, miner, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Rothgangel Katie (wid Ben), r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Rothgangel Miss Tina, r Lebanon ave, near limits.
Rothweiler George (wife Annie), team driver, r 605 Freeburg ave.
Rothweiler George (wife Mary), grocer, 206 Virginia ave, r same.
Rouser John (wife Katie), lab, r 26 s Fair st.
Roussell Nicholas (wife Martha A), lab, r 601 Sycamore st.
Rowland Thomas, stone mason, beds 200 s Illinois st.
Rowland Miss Annie, col, r 220 w 6th st.
Rowland Charles (wife Ann), mine manager, r 912 s Jackson st.
Rowland Miss Jessie, r 912 s Jackson st.
Rowland Sidney (wife Maude), engineer, r 303 e Main st.
Rubach Ferdinand, r 411 e 1st st.
Rubach Ferdinand, machinist, beds 722 Freeburg ave.
Rubach Otto, architect, r 411 e 1st st.
Rubach Sophia (wid Ferdinand), r 411 e 1st st.
Rubel Oswald, baker, r 527 n Illinois st.
Rubel Miss Emma, r 527 n Illinois st.
Rubel Miss Emilia, r 527 n Illinois st.
Rubel William (wife Sophia), miner, r 527 n Illinois st.
Rudolph Miss Annie, r 109 s Mill st.
Rudolph Clarence, r 109 s Mill st.
Rudolph Edgar (wife Minnie), lab, r 403 e A st.
Rudolph Edward, col, lab, r 213 n Church st.
Rudolph Eliza (wid Fred W), millinery, 23 e Main st, r 613 e A st.
Rudolph Miss Elizabeth, r 101 s Mill st.
Rudolph Fannie T, r 1213 w Main st.
Rudolph George (wife Christina), carpenter, r 109 s Mill st.
Rudolph Miss Helen, r 109 s Mill st.
Rudolph John (wife Theresa), carpenter, r 101 s Mill st.
Rudolph Miss Margaret, r 101 s Mill st.
Rudolph Miss Mary, r 109 s Mill st.
Rudolph Miss Minnie, r 613 e A st.
Rudolph R G (wife Mary), lab, r s Airy st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Belleville City Directory.

Rudolph Miss Rosy, r 109 s Mill st.
Ruebel Bros, Peter and George, meat market, 425 n Illinois st.
Ruebel Miss Frieda, r 106 n Mill st.
Ruebel George (wife Louisa), butcher, r 12 w J st.
Ruebel Gust, butcher, r 1706 w Main st.
Ruebel John (wife Mary), butcher, r 928 Lebanon ave.
Ruebel Peter (wife Mary), butcher, r 111 e C st.
Ruebel Walter, butcher, r 111 e E st.
Ruebelmann Charles, Jr, molder, r 705 s High st.
Ruebelmann Charles (wife Hannah), teamster, r 705 s High st.
Ruebelmann Miss Hannah, r 705 s High st.
Rueber Miss Mary, r 404 n Illinois st.
Rueckert Sophia (wid Bruno), r 323 n Illinois st.
Ruehl Louis (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 404 s Church st.
Ruehl Miss Margaret, r 404 s Church st.
Rueker Mary (wid Val), r 216 n Spring st.
Ruff Arthur, lab, r 316 n Fair st.
Ruff Louis, Jr, r 316 n Fair st.
Ruff Fred, miner, r 316 n Fair st.
Ruff Louis (wife Rosie), miner, r 316 n Fair st.
Ruff Phillip, miner, r 316 n Fair st.
Rule Alwin, lab, r 607 e A st.
Rule Amos, lab, r 607 e A st.
Rule Edward, lab, r 926 Lebanon ave.
Rule Harvey (wife Emilie), lab, r 416 n Richland st.
Rule Jesse, miner, r 303 Kretschmer ave.
Rule Jesse (wife Annie), miner, r 408 n Richland st.
Rule Joseph (wife Mary), lab, r 303 Kretschmer ave.
Rule Joseph (wife Emma), lab, r 48 Cleveland ave.
Runde Miss Augusta, saleslady, r 318 w Main st.
Runde Miss Clara, r 318 w Main st.
Runde Gustav A (wife Annie), grocer, 318 w Main st, r same.
Rueh Miss Julia, r 704 Douglas ave.
Ruppert Elizabeth (wid Nick), r 503 Abend st.
Ruppert George (wife Frieda), engineer, r 619 w C st.

Fehr's Flower & Seed Store,

220 East Main Street.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Muslin Underwear, Wrappers, Jackets and Suits
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Ruppert Oscar, r 503 Abend st.
Ruppert Peter, machinist, r 503 Abend st.
Ruppert Miss Rosa, r 503 Abend st.
Russ Friedericka (wid Adam), r 322 s High st.
Russ John (wife Annie), printer, r 422 s High st.
Rust Christopher, Jr (wife Minnie), miner, r 1310 w Main st.
Rust Christopher (wife Katie), miner, r 1310 w Main st.
Rust John J, miner, r 1310 w Main st.
Rutz Miss Lizzie, r 1124 e Main st.
Rust Peter (wife Emma), miner, r 1312 w Main st.
Russell Miss Effie, r 423 s Charles st.
Russell Nicholas (wife Martha), lab, r 510 w Main st.
Russell William (wife Mary), miner, r 620 e 7th st.
Rutter Miss Alma, r 805 s Jackson st.
Rutter Edw J (wife Mary), machinist, r 120 s Richland st.
Rutter Fred (wife Louisa), shoemaker, r 318 s Charles st.
Rutter Henry A (wife Lizzie), janitor First National Bank Bldg and member County Board of Supervisors, r 805 s Jackson st.
Rutz Adam (wife Lena), molder, r 320 Julia st.
Rutz George (wife Melinda), lab, r 1124 e Main st.
Rutz Jacob, molder, r 1124 e Main st.
Rutz John, molder, r 1124 e Main st.
Rutz Miss Lizzie, r 1124 w Main st.
Kuyle Edw (wife Jennie), bartender, r 5 n Race st.
Ryan John (wife Annie), coffees and teas, 214 e Main st, r 911 Park.
Ryan Thomas, cigarmaker, bds cor A and Spring sts.

ST AGNES ORPHAN ASYLUM,
conducted by Sisters of St Francis, cor Race and 2nd sts.

ST CLAIR COUNTY FARM,
Cassaville, are, near limits; Alexander Woods, supt.

TOOTH PASTE:
For keeping the teeth white, the breath sweet, the gums in a healthful condition.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE

Address: Belleville, Ill.
ST CLAIR COUNTY MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO,
J H Atkinson, pres; Mrs S E Tindale, secy; C H Fietsam, treas; office 14 Public Square.

ST CLAIR COUNTY JAIL,
21 w 1st st.

St Clair County Workhouse, Caseyville ave.
St Clair Floral Co, A S Halstead, mgr, 613 Sycamore st.
St Clair Foundry Company; Fred Wiechert, pres; Aug Wiechert, secy; William Althoff, treas; n Illinois st, near limits.

ST CLAIR PRINTING AND NEWS CO,
publishers and job printers, 302 n Illinois st.

ST CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY,
Wiskamp Bros, Walter and Louis, n w cor Public Square, telephones K 185, B 110m.

ST CLAIR TITLE OFFICE,
H E Schrader, mgr, office basement Court House, telephone B 171a.

St Clair Vinegar Company, Reeb Station.

ST CLAIR VOLKSELBATT,

ST ELIZABETH HOSPITAL,
Sisters of St Francis in charge, 328 w 2nd st, telephone K 80.
St George's Episcopal Church, Rev L B Richards, rector, cor D and High sts.
St Louis Bargain House, 128 w Main st.

ST LUKES R C CHURCH,
Rev J M Gough, rector, cor Church and C sts.

ST LUKES PAROCHIAL SCHOOL,
cor Church and Anderson sts.

St Mary's Church and School, R C, Rev A J Sauer, rector, cor Main st and Glass ave.
St Paul's Church, German Prot, Rev E Becker, pastor, r 119 w B st.

ST PETER'S CATHEDRAL,
Rev H J Hagen, rector, cor 3rd and Race sts.
ST PETER'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL,
R C, cor 2nd and Race sts.
ST VINCENT'S HOSPITAL,
cor Race and 2nd sts.
Saam Katie (wid John), r 410 Mascoutah ave.
Saam Miss Lena, dom, r 712 s Jackson st.
Sacks Mike, bds 401 s Richland st.
Sackwitz Frederick, r 204 Garfield ave.
Saeger Miss Caroline, r 204 n Race st.
Saeger Miss Caroline, r 204 s Spring st.
Saeger Mike, molder, r 112 w 1st st.
Saeger Louis (wife Lena), lab, r 204 s Spring st.
Saeger Louis (wife Lena), lab, r 204 n Race st.

SAENGER ABE,
    mgr J Saenger's, dry goods and notions, r 320 e A st.
Saenger Miss Emma, r 320 e A st.

SAENGER JOS,
    dry goods, clothing, boots and shoes, crockery, carpets, etc, 109 e Main st, r 320 e A st.
Saenger Miss Meta, r 320 e A st.
Sahlender Miss Bertha, dom, r 124 s High st.
Sahlender Miss Clara, r 126 w Main st.
Sahlender Miss Emma, r 419 w Main st.

SAHLENDER'S FIVE AND TEN CENT STORE,
    122 w Main st.
Sahlender Miss Frieda, r 625 Union ave.
Sahlender Miss Frieda, r 126 w Main st.

SAHLENDER G A
    (wife Mary), harness, saddlery, trunks, oils, 126 w Main st, r same.
Sahlender George, student, r 126 w Main st.
Sahlender Henry (wife Lena), lab, r 625 Union ave.
Sahlender Henry, Jr, lab, r 625 Union ave.
Sahlender Miss Ida, r 126 w Main st.
Sahlender Miss Nora, r 126 w Main st.
Sahlender Miss Sophia, r 419 w Main st.
Sahner John L (wife Nannie), glassblower, r 1901 w Main st.
Sainteve Albert, r 1903 w Main st.
Sainteve Edward (wife Eva), r 722 Union ave.
Sainteve Miss Ella, dom, r 29 e Main st.
Sainteve John, grocer, of Wessel & Sainteve, r 1903 w Main st.
Sainteve Miss Louisa, r 1903 w Main st.
Samstag Miss Amanda, music teacher, r 416 s Jackson st.
Samstag Gertrude (wid Charles), r 416 s Jackson st.
SANDERS ENGRAVING CO,
    Holland Building, St Louis, Mo.
Sanders Henry (wife Mattie), lab, r 1215 w Main st.
Sanders William (wife Barbara), shaving parlor, 20 s Race st, r 28 w Main st.
Sanderson James P (wife Lizzie), carpenter, r 416 n Spring st.
Sanderson Laura (wid John), r Freeburg ave, near limits.
Sanderson Miss Nellie, r Freeburg ave, near limits.
Sandherr Miss Harriet, stenographer, r 405 e B st.
Sandherr Harriet (wid Henry), r 406 e B st.
Sandherr Miss Louisa, r 405 e B st.
Sandmeier L, teamster, r 721 Hardin st.
Sarlouis George (wife Louisa), lab, r 915 w C st.
Sarlouis Miss Lizzie, r 917 w C st.
Sarlouis William (wife Katie), lab, r 226 e Main st.
Sattig Miss Alma, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattig Arthur, carpenter, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattig Miss Bertha, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattig Henry (wife Mary), blacksmith, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattig Miss Lulu, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattig Mary (wid Joseph), r 510 n Illinois st.
Sattig William, r 111 s Spring st.
Sattler Conrad, sheet-metal worker, r 290 n Illinois st.
Sattler Miss Cornelia, r cor Main st and Pennsylvania ave.
Sattler Edward (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 17 n Jackson st.
Sattler Emil, florist, bds cor Walnut st and Douglas ave.
Sattler Miss Emma, dom, r 221 e Main st.

SATTLER FRED B
(wife Augusta W), supt and mgr Belleville Stove Works, r 101 Pennsylvania ave, telephone B 244m.

Sattler George, r 17 n Jackson st.
Sattler Henry, lab, r 200 n Illinois st.
Sattler John, sheet metal worker, r 17 n Jackson st.
Sattler Miss Maude, stenographer, r 17 n Jackson st.

SAUER Miss Amalia, r 31 n Iron st.
Sauer Ben, pattern fitter, r 12 w E st.
Sauer Ben, Sr, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Charles, bricklayer, r 12 w E st.
Sauer Miss Clara, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Frank (wife Lizzie), miner, r 703 s Spring st.
Sauer Frank, molder, r 12 w E st.
Sauer Fred (wife Tillie), carpet layer, r 26 n West st.
Sauer Fred (wife Amalia), mine manager, r 31 n Iron st.
Sauer Fred (wife Augusta), glassblower, r 307 s Lincoln st.
Sauer George, molder, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Jacob, Jr, miner, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Jacob (wife Mary), miner, r 824 s High st.
Sauer John, lab, r 12 w E st.
Sauer John, miner, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Miss Minnie, r 31 n Iron st.
Sauer Nick (wife Katie), miner, r 711 s Spring st.
Sauer Nick (wife Mary), lab, r 12 w E st.
Sauer Nick (wife Carrie), miner, r 927 s High st.
Sauer Otto, r 31 n Iron st.
Sauer Phillip, miner, r 31 n Iron st.
Sauer Miss Rosie, r 824 s High st.
Sauer Robert, molder, r 12 w E st.

SAUER WILLIAM J.
cigar manufacturer, 1115 w Main st, r 1807 w 2nd st.
Sauerkohne Jacob (wife Frances), miller, r 117 s Richland st.
Sauerkohne Albert (wife Matilda), molder, r 410 s Jackson st.

WALTER I. GROB
Graduate Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free. ☎ 201 East Main Street.
Sauerwein Ben, molder, r 11 s Oak st.
Sauerwein George (wife Ida), bartender, r 226 n Richland st.
Sauerwein Miss Jennie, r 11 s Oak st.
Sauerwein John (wife Louisa), driver, r 11 s Oak st.
Sauerwein Miss Louisa, r 11 s Oak st.
Sauerwein Walter, r 11 s Oak st.
Saul Gustav (wife Emma), engineer, r 407 n Jarrot st.
Saul Anthony, barber, r 407 n Jarrot st.
Sax George, Jr, polisher, r 601 St Clair ave.
Sax George (wife Katie), fireman, r 601 St Clair ave.
Scarborough Frank, molder, bds 310 e Main st.
Schaab Adam, lab, r 610 n Illinois st.
Schaab Adam, lab, r 18 Switzer st.
Schaab August, cigar maker, r 513 n High st.
Schaab Miss Barbara, r 610 n Illinois st.
Schaab Edward, clerk, r 513 n High st.
Schaab Miss Ella, r 513 n High st.
Schaab Eva, r 610 n Illinois st.
Schaab Ferd, lab, r 610 n Illinois st.
Schaab George (wife Annie), trader, r 513 n High st.
Schaadt John (wife Catherina), blacksmith, r 815 e 1st st.
Schaadt Miss Maggie, r 815 e 1st st.
Schaal Chas, carpenter, r 708 Abend st.
Schaal Christoph (wife Elizabeth), blacksmith, r 708 Abend st.
Schaal George (wife Lizzie), motorman, r 411 s Church st.
Schaedler Miss Barbara, r 120 Iowa ave.
Schaedler Miss Frieda, dom, r 308 n Fair st.
Schaedler Herman (wife Emilie), r 308 n Fair st.
Schaedler John (wife Jennie), lab, r 18 n Spring st.
Schaedler Miss Julia, r 18 n Spring st.
Schaedler Miss Barbara, r 120 Iowa ave.
Schaedler Cornelius (wife Apollonia), city scavenger, r 120 Iowa ave.
Schaedler Miss Mary, r 120 Iowa ave.
Schaefler Miss Amalia, r 900 e Main st.
Schaefler Chas, r 13 e 1st st.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

Solid Comfort is Assured by the Use of Bundlach & Co.
Lehman Carriage Heaters. Used by
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr.,

108-112 W. Main St.,
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

~IMPORTER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.~

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters. Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Schaefer Christ, lime and cement, r 404 n Illinois st.
Schaefer Edwin, r 619 s Jackson st.
Schaefer Florence C, r 209 n Richland st.
Schaefer Miss Florentine, r 900 e Main st.
Schaefer Emil, lab, r 404 n Illinois st.
Schaefer Fred (wife Mary), engineer, r 900 e Main st.
Schaefer Fred (wife Emma), lab, r 721 Bristow st.
Schaefer George, lab, r 14 s Chestnut st.
Schaefer Henry, molder, bds 1011 e B st.
Schaefer Henry (wife Minnie), miner, r 14 s Chestnut st.
Schaefer John, lab, bds 500 Julia st.
Schaefer John (wife Jessie), molder, r 203 s Lincoln st.
Schaefer John II (wife Mathilda), miner, r 614 w 4th st.
Schaefer John (wife Alvina), miner, r 616 w 4th st.
Schaefer Joseph, miner, r 614 w 4th st.
Schaefer Katherina (widl Phil), r 209 n Richland st.
Schaefer Miss Lulu, r 13 e 1st st.

SCHAEFER MARTIN W

(wife Louise), attorney at law, 14 Public Square, r 619 s Jackson.
Schaefer Miss Mary, r 13 e 1st st.
Schaefer Miss Mathilda, r 614 w 4th st.
Schaefer Otto, r 619 s Jackson st.
Schaefer Peter, miner, r 614 w 4th st.
Schaefer Walter, r 900 e Main st.
Schaefer Wm, lab, r 404 n Illinois st.
Schaefer Wm P (wife Olivia), carpenter, r 226 n Silver st.
Schaefer William, clerk, r 213 n Gold st.
Schaefer William, carpenter, r 614 w 4th st.
Schaeffer Albert (wife Lulia), molder, r 325 Portland ave.
Schaeffer Andrew (wife Etta), supt workhouse, r 315 s Illinois st.
Schaeffer Dom, lab, r 716 Friedhürg ave.
Schaeffer Miss Emma, r 912 Park ave.
Schaeffer Herman, Jr, lab, r 912 Park ave.
Schaeffer Hugo (wife Agatha), physician, r 912 Park ave.
Schaeffler Frank, Jr, r 1110 w Main st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,

INSURANCE,

Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.

Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Schaeffler Frank (wife Agnes), saloon and grocer, 1110-1112 w Main st, r same.
Schaeffler Miss Nora, r 1110 w Main st.
Schaeffler Oscar, lab, r 1110 w Main st.
Schaeffler Walter (wife Emma), r cor C and Fair sts.
Schaffer Miss Alzina, r 501 s Spring st.
Schaffer Jacob, boiler maker, r 501 s Spring st.
Schaffer Miss Maude, r 501 s Spring st.
Schaffner Adolph, porter, r 27 w Main st.
Schalzer Henry J (wife Lizzie), machinist, r 618 Abend st.
Schamoni Arthur, Jr, bricklayer, r 508 e 4th st.
Schamoni Frank, bricklayer, r 508 e 4th st.
Schamoni Frank (wife Lizzie), pattern maker, r 508 e 4th st.
Schamoni Fred, fireman, r 508 e 4th st.
Schamoni George, r 508 e 4th st.
Schanherr George (wife Emelia), miner, r 512 Lebanon ave.
Schanherr John, miner, r 512 Lebanon ave.
Schantz Jonas (wife Annie), lab, r 732 w 2nd st.
Schanuel Charles (wife Fannie), miner, r 510 e 5th st.
Schanuel Ewald, r 319 w 2nd st.
Schanuel Miss Elsa, r 319 w 2nd st.
Schanuel Eugene (wife Bertha), lab, r 510 s Illinois st.
Schanuel Mrs H, dressmaker, 212½ e Main st.
Schanuel Henry (wife Elizabeth), blacksmith, r 319 w 2nd st.
Schanuel Herbert, r 319 w 2nd st.
Schanuel Hilda, dressmaker, r 319 w 2nd st.
Schanuel John, miner, r 510 e 5th st.
Schanuel Theo, miner, r 510 e 5th st.
Scharp Miss Katherine, r 1301 Scheel st.
Schartzeck Henry (wife Lily), glassblower, r 1414 w Main st.
Schatelein Vic (wife Barbara), blacksmith, r 626 White st.
Schatsky & Blass, 128 w Main st.
Schauler Catherina (wid Mat), r 207 n Church st.
Schauerte Martin (wife Rosa), merchant tailor, 8 s High st, r 801 Centerville ave.
WE BUY FOR CASH and
SELL FOR CASH on
LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT.
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Schaum Louis (wife Elizabeth), glassblower, r 118 s Chestnut st.
Schaumleffel Hubert E (wife Maude), attorney at law, West Block, r Silver st, nr limits.
Schave John (wife Albertina), shoemaker, r 616 Rodenmayer ave.
Schea Humphrey, cigarmaker, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Scheel A M (wife Elizabeth), physician, office 14 e 2nd st, r 208 s Illinois st.
Scheel Fred, Jr, r 208 s Illinois st.
Scheel Josephine (wid Fred), r 505 n Church st.
Scheel Miss Irma, r 505 n Charles st.
Scheel Margaretha (wid Louis), r 317 s Jackson st.
Scheel Miss Minnie, r 208 s Illinois st.
Scheffknecht Miss Carrie, r 1011 s Church st.
Scheffknecht Miss Carrie, 1117 Freeburg ave.
Scheffknecht George, Jr, range maker, r 1117 Freeburg ave.
Scheffknecht George (wife Carrie), lab, r 1117 Freeburg ave.
Scheffknecht Joseph (wife Maggie), brakeman, r 1011 s Church st.
Scheffknecht Louis (wid Tillie), lab, r 1009 s Church st.
Scheffknecht Margaretha (wid Joseph), r 1100 s Church st.
Scheffknecht William, tinner, r 1009 s Church st.
Scheibl Ben (wife Mary), lab, r 218 n Illinois st.
Scheich Phillip (wife Lizzie), lab, r 726 s Spring st.
Schell Miss Lydia, saleslady, r 317 s Jackson st.
SCHELLBRINK JOS J,

mill and machine brushes, 2017 s Broadway, St Louis, Mo.
Schellmann Eugene, r 324 w 1st st.
Schellmann Josephine, r 324 w 1st st.
Schellmann Louis, butcher, r 324 w 1st st.
Schellmann Louis, horseman, Fair Grounds.
Schenke Miss Ida, dom, r 807 e 1st st.
Scher Frank (wife Mary), miner, r 417 s Spring st.
Scher Miss Hilda, dom, r cor Bristow and LaSalle sts.

TOOTH PASTE:
FOR KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE
THE BREATH SWEET AND THE GUMS
IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
 TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.

ADDRESS: D. E. WOLF, BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Scher John (wife Emma), boilermaker, r 13 w 2nd st.
Scher Louis (wife Kretschen), miner, r 512 e 7th st.
Scher Minnie (wid Joseph), r cor Bristow and LaSalle sts.
Scher Nick, brewer, r cor Bristow and LaSalle sts.
Schermeier Fred (wife Carrie), bricklayer, r 400 s Church st.
Scheske Albert (wife Mary), meatmarket, 422 e B st, r same.
Scheske Miss Clara, r 424 e B st.
Scheske Frieda (wid August), r 424 e B st.
Scheske Lizzie (wid Otto), r 109 Portland ave.
Scheske Miss Myrtle, dressmaker, r 424 e B st.
Scheske Oscar (wife Louise), butcher, of Scheske Bros, r 422 e B st.
Scheske Theo, cigarmaker, bds 400 e Main st.
Scheske Walter O, clerk, r 109 Portland ave.
Schettler Mike (wife Annie), lab, r 117 n Richland st.
Scheu Annie (wid Jacob), r 617 e Main st.
Scheve Albert (wife Antoneta), miner, r 1123 Freeburg ave.
Schick August, nickel plater, r 515 n Illinois st.
Schick George, collector, r 515 n Illinois st.
Schick Hubert, miner, r Lebanon road, nr limits.
Schick Miss Ione, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Schick John, saloon, Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Schiermeier Edward, r Carlyle road, nr limits.
Schiermeier Miss Emma, r Carlyle road, nr limits.
Schiermeier Louis (wife Ida), r Carlyle road, nr limits.
Schiermeier Miss Olinda, r Carlyle road, nr limits.
Schifferdecker Albert, mechanic, r 424 Short st.
Schifferdecker Arthur, clerk r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker Caroline (wid George), r 424 Short st.
Schifferdecker Chas (wife Julia), r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker Edward, brewer, r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker George, lab, r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker George, miner, r 310 n Spring st.
Schifferdecker Miss Julia, r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker Miss Lizzie, r 23 n Iron st.
PETERS & SONS
Stoves and Hardware.  Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves at 320 E. Main St.
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Schifferdecker Miss Malinda, r 23 n Iron st.
Schifferdecker Walter, r 424 Short st.
Schifferdecker William, carpenter, r 424 Short st.
Schifferdecker William (wife Mary), tinner, r 27 n Mill st.
Schilb Bertha, r 309 n Spring st.
Schilb John, cooper, r 309 n Spring st.
Schilb Wendel (wife Bertha), cooper, r 309 n Spring st.

SOHILDROTH & YOCKS,
  saloon, cor Main and Richland st.
Schildroth Miss Annie, r 8 n Silver st.

SOHILDROTH CHARLES
  (wife Bertha), of Schildroth & Yocks, r 10 n Spring st.
Schildroth Christian, r 8 n Silver st.
Schildroth Miss Christina, r 8 n Silver st.
Schildroth Conrath (wife Theresa), lab, r 12 n Silver st.
Schildroth Emil (wife Addie), bookbinder, r 18 n Jackson st.
Schildroth George, lab, r 8 n Silver st.
Schildroth Henry (wife Gertrude), r 8 n Silver st.
Schildroth John, lab, r 8 n Silver st.
Schildroth Nick (wife Elizabeth), r 409 Williams st.
Schildroth Phoebe (wid Charles, Sr), r 308 s Airy st.
Schilling Miss Annie, r 331 w 9th st.
Schilling Ben (wife Lizzie), painter, r 917 s High st.
Schilling Charles, bds 501 s Richland st.
Schilling Frank, polisher, r 901 s Jackson st.
Schilling George, miner, bds cor Walnut st and Douglas ave.
Schilling George (wife Emma), patrolman, r 528 Douglas ave.
Schilling Jacob, Jr, miner, r 607 n Illinois st.
Schilling Jacob, Sr (wife Lena), miner, r 607 n Illinois st.
Schilling Joseph, tinner, r 901 s Jackson st.
Schilling Joseph (wife Anna), miner, r 329 w 9th st.
Schilling Joseph (wife Annie), miner, r 331 w 9th st.
Schilling Miss Lena, r 607 w Illinois st.
Schilling Miss Lizzie, r 901 s Jackson st.
Schilling Louis, lab, r 901 s Jackson st.

MY TAILOR.

WM. C. GAERDNER.
201 WEST MAIN STREET.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Schilling Miss Mamie, r 607 n Illinois st.
Schilling Nick (wife Annie), miner, r 901 s Jackson st.
Schilling Otto, bds 501 s Richland st.
Schipke Miss Della, r 515 Abend st.
Schipke William (wife Annie), carpenter, r 515 Abend st.

SCHIRMER ADOLPH,
prop Belleville House Bar, s e cor Public Square and Illinois st,
Schirmer Fred (wife Tillie), clerk, r 320 n Jackson st.
Schirmer Friedericka (wid Jacob), r 614 e C st.
Schirmer Miss Louisa, r 614 e C st.
Schirmer Miss Minnie, teacher, r 614 e C st.
Schirmer Otto, r 802 Hardin st.

SCHIRMER RUDOLPH
(wife Mary), bookbinder, of Winkler & Schirmer, dealers in
books, stationery and wall paper, 15 e Main st, r 802 Hardin st.
Schirmer William, lab, r 614 e C st.
Schlegel Charles (wife Lena), molder, r 323 s Spring st.
bds Belleville House.
Schlegel Gus, molder, bds 200 s Illinois st.

SCHLEGEL WILLIAM,
(wife Lizzie), secy Karr Supply Co, r 220 n Race st.
Schlengk Annie (wid Fred), r 417 Williams st.
Schlenk Rudolph (wife Lizzie), foreman drill works, r 920 Lebanon.
Schlernitzauer Adolph, molder, r 608 w C st.
Schlernitzauer Miss Annie, r 608 w C st.
Schlernitzauer Miss Katie, r 608 w C st.
Schlernitzauer Louis, clerk, r 608 w C st.
Schlesinger Alex, baker, r 503 e Main st.
Schlesinger George, butcher, r 412 s Richland.
Schlesinger George J, tinner, r 928 Park ave.
Schlesinger Miss Katie, r 928 Park ave.
Schlesinger Phillip (wife Maggie M), lab, r 928 Park ave.
Schleth Miss Alma, teacher, r 15 w Main st.
Schleth Catherine (wid Henry), r 15 w Main st.
Schleth Miss Emilie, r 15 w Main st.
Schleth Miss Louisa, r 15 w Main st.
Schlich Frank (wife Tillie), miner, r 506 s Charles st.
Schlich John (wife Amelia), blacksmith, r 1902 w Main st.
Schloerer Miss Augusta, r 315 Julia st.
Schloerer Elizabeth (wid John A), r 315 Julia st.
Schloerer Miss Louisa, dressmaker, r 315 Julia st.
Schloerer Miss Martha, teacher, r 315 Julia st.
Schlonick John (wife Mary), lab, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Schlosser Henry, lab, r 306 n Silver st.
Schlosser John, cabinet maker, 18 s High st, r 111 s High st.
Schlosser John (wife Katie), bartender, r 205 w B st.
Schlosser Mary (wid George), r 711 w 2nd st.
Schloett Miss Celestia, r 518 s Charles st.
Schloett Miss Clara E, r 518 s Charles st.
Schloett Mrs Ida, r 1804 w Main st.
Schloett Walter (wife Ida), lab, r 219 s Lincoln st.
Schlofller William H (wife Catherine), pres Eagle Foundry Co, r 518 s Charles st.
Schlueter Arthur, mounter, r 204 w C st.
Schlueter Rev F W (wife Augusta), pastor German M E Church, r 211 s Jackson st.
Schlueter Henry (wife Annie), stone worker, r 423½ s Charles st.
Schlueter Mrs Julia, r 204 w C st.
Schmale Adolph (wife Tillie), pattern fitter, r 511 e 4th st.
Schmale Caroline (wid Ernst), r 605 Rodenmayer ave.
Schmale Ernst, r 605 Rodenmayer ave.
Schmale Henry (wife Ida), lab, r 714 Abend st.
Schmale J H (wife Lulu), grocer, 500 s Church st, r same.
Schmale Miss Lottie, r 605 Rodenmayer ave.
Schmale Miss Luella, dressmaker, r 500 s Church st.
Schmale Miss Mary, r 605 Rodenmayer ave.
Schmidt Albert, lab, r 703 Douglas ave.
Schmidt Miss Annie, r 208 s Richland st.
Schmidt Miss Annie, r 419 n Spring st.
Schmidt Anthony (wife Barbara), lab, r 518 Abend st.
HARDWARE and SPORTING GOODS.
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Schmidt Arthur, clerk, r 513 Park ave.
Schmidt Miss Augusta, r 710 Blair ave.
Schmidt Miss Augusta, r 106 n Mill st.
Schmidt Charles, Jr, teamster, r 7 w D st.
Schmidt Charles, r 208 s Richland st.
Schmidt Charles, machinist, r 600 e Main st.
Schmidt Mrs Christina, boots and shoes, 1013 w Main st, r same.
Schmidt Miss Christina, r 208 s Richland st.
Schmidt Edward, miner, r 710 Blair ave.
Schmidt Edward, miner, r 211 Jarrot st.
Schmidt Edwin, r 312 e R st.
Schmidt Miss Elizabeth, r 115 w 5th st.
Schmidt Elizabeth (wid George), r 526 e C st.
Schmidt Elizabeth (wid Nick), r 7 w D st.
Schmidt Frank (wife Bertha), molder, r 417 n Spring st.
Schmidt Fred (wife Johannah), miner, r 27 s Franklin st.
Schmidt Miss Frieda, r 1013 w Main st.
Schmidt George, florist, r 115 w 5th st.
Schmidt George, machinist, r 600 e Main st.
Schmidt George W, r 1013 w Main st.
Schmidt George (wife Bertha), miner, r 10 n Washington st.
Schmidt George (wife Mary), miner, r Lebanon ave.
Schmidt Gustav (wife Mary), miner, r 23 s Airy st.
Schmidt George W (wife Susan), clerk, r 513 Park ave.
Schmidt George (wife Isabella), miner, r Carlyle road.
Schmidt Henry, molder, r 419 n Spring st.
Schmidt Herman, carpenter, r 208 s Richland st.
Schmidt Herman E (wife Maggie), engineer, r 17 n Glass ave.
Schmidt Herman, miner, r 115 Logan st.
Schmidt Herman (wife Lizzie), molder, r 420 s Church st.
Schmidt Jacob F (wife Annie), shoes and house furnishing store, 25 e Main st, r 20 Oak st.
Schmidt Jacob (wife Margaret), cooper, r 219 n Richland st.
Schmidt Miss Johanna, r 115 Logan st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.

INVESTIGATE.
### BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt John</td>
<td>120 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt John J (wife Cecelia)</td>
<td>419 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Josie</td>
<td>513 Park ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Joseph</td>
<td>733 S Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Joseph, cigar maker</td>
<td>518 Abend st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Joseph, Jr</td>
<td>703 Douglas ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Joseph, shoemaker</td>
<td>115 W 5th st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Joseph, (wife Martha)</td>
<td>shipping clerk, 703 Douglas ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Julius (wife Lizzie)</td>
<td>miner, 710 Blair ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Laura</td>
<td>710 Blair ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Leonard</td>
<td>419 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>2010 W Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Louis (wife Laura)</td>
<td>miner, 121 Short st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Maggie</td>
<td>2005 W Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Maggie</td>
<td>2010 W Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Mary</td>
<td>311 S Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Mary, dom</td>
<td>304 Portland ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Mary, dom</td>
<td>808 S High st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Mary (wid Gustav)</td>
<td>216 N Race st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Mat</td>
<td>708 Douglas ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Mat, messenger</td>
<td>518 Abend st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Mathilda</td>
<td>211 Jarrot st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Michael (wife Annie)</td>
<td>butcher, 705 S Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Robert</td>
<td>208 S Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Susie</td>
<td>419 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Miss Theresa</td>
<td>208 S Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Theodore (wife Augusta)</td>
<td>11 S Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Theodore (wife Augusta)</td>
<td>nailer, 120 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Val</td>
<td>706 S Spring st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Walter</td>
<td>211 Jarrot st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHMIDT WILLIAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(wid Lorena)</td>
<td>secy Western Brewery Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt William, Jr</td>
<td>312 E B st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt William, molder</td>
<td>219 N Richland st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt William, lab</td>
<td>120 N Spring st.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRVIN H. WANGELIN, INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Harvesting and Sewing
Machines, Needles, Oils and Repairing.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Schmierbach Miss Rosie, dom, r Lebanon ave.
Schmisseur Charles (wife Emily), engineer, r 1602 w Main st.
Schmitt Clara (wid Henry), r 110 n Illinois st.

SCHMITT EDW G
(wife Rosie), dentist, over Ohms & Jung's store, r 110 n Illinois.
Schmitt Fred, bookkeeper, r 21 w 2nd st.
Schmitt Miss Frieda, r 110 n Illinois st.
Schmitt Henry A (wife Stella), molder, r 400 w 1st st.
Schmitt Miss Ida, r 110 n Illinois st.
Schmitt Jacob, saloon, 21 w 2nd st, r same.
Schmitt Jacob, Jr, machinist, r 21 w 2nd st.
Schmitt Miss Josephina, r 505 s Spring st.
Schmitt Max M (wife Angeline), lab, r 505 s Spring st.
Schmitt Simon (wife Helena), machinist, r 123 n Church st.
Schmitt Miss Susie, r 719 Abend st.

SCHMITT WALTER D,
city editor News-Democrat, r 110 n Illinois st.
Schmitthaber Fred (wife Rosalie), carpenter, r 750 s Spring st.
Schmitthefer Christ (wife Carrie), miner, r LaSalle st, near Arthur.
Schmittling Anton (wife Theresa), machinist, r cor 3rd and Race st.
Schmittling Edw, clerk, r 315 w 5th st.
Schmittling Joseph, r 315 w 5th st.
Schmitz Alfred, r 624 e 7th st.
Schmitz Frank, Jr, nickel plater, r 624 e 7th st.
Schmitz Frank (wife Maggie), molder, r 624 e 7th st.
Schmitz George, molder, r 624 e 7th st.
Schmitz Harry (wife Emilie), molder, r 821 s Jackson st.
Schmitz Miss Lulu, r 624 e 7th st.
Schmitz William, Jr, molder, r 707 e 7th st.
Schmitz William (wife Minnie), molder, r 707 e 7th st.
Schnaare William, molder, r 631 Strohmberg ave.
Schneeberger Charles (wife Thckla), lab, r 313 w Main st.
Schneeberger Edward, lab, r 1310 w D st.
Schneeberger H (wife Rosie), molder, r 126 Missouri ave.
Schneeberger Jacob (wife Emma), mounter, r 409 Mascoutah ave.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STREET.

Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208.
Schneeberger John (wife Rosie), insurance agent, r 503 n Jackson st.
Schneeberger Mary (wid Jacob), r 409 s Spring st.
Schneers Miss Minnie, dom, r 1021 Lebanon ave.
Schneider Alex (wife Gertrude), miner, r 503 n Race st.
Schneider Anthony (wife Katie), saloon, 308 e Main st, r same.
Schneider August (wife Katherina), lab, r 114 w 1st st.
Schreiber Ben (wife Rosie), r 429 Scheel st.
Schneider Charles (wife Anna), clerk, r 317 Julia st.
Schneider Dom (wife Clara), miner, r 1110 Caseyville ave.
Schneider Elnoa, r 11 s Fair.
Schneider Eugene, bricklayer, r 416 w C st.
Schneider George (wife Mary), lab, r 508 e A st.
Schneider George (wife Mary), night watchman, r 514 n Illinois st
Schneider Henry (wife Annie), liveryman, r 315 s Church st.
Schneider Miss Ida, stenographer, r 514 n Illinois st.
Schneider Joseph (wife Annie), miner, r 222 n Iron st.
Schneider Miss Katie, r 221 n Illinois st.
Schneider Louis, lab, r 514 n Illinois st.
Schneider Margaretha (wid Peter), r 221 n Illinois st.
Schneider Margaretha (wid Charles), r 15 n Iron st.
Schneider Mary (wid Lorenz), r 908 n Richland st.
Schneider Mary, r 918 Union ave.
Schneider Miss Mathilda, r 514 n Illinois st.
Schneider Otto, bookkeeper, r 514 n Illinois st.
Schneider Peter, baker, r 918 Union ave.
Schneider Phillip, lab, r 15 n Iron st.
Schneider Philip (wife Margaretha), brick contractor, r 416 w C st.
Schneider Miss Rosie, saleslady, r 514 n Illinois st.
Schneider Walter, lab, r 15 n Iron st.
Schneider William, lab, r 918 Union ave.
Schneidewind Dutil (wife Emma), saloon, 218 e Main st, r same.
Schneidewind Edward, Jr, machinist, r cor 1st and Richland sts.
Schneidewind Edward (wife Mary), r cor 1st and Richland sts.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
in DINNERS SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

BELLVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Schneidewind Ferd, clerk, r 218 e Main st.
Schneidewind Herman (wife Katie), saloon, 407 n Jarrot st, r same.
Schneidewind Susana (wid Edw), r 314 n Church st.
Schneikert Anton, lab, r 415 Scheel st.
Schnella Wilhelmina (wid Charles), r 401 s High st.
Schners Frank (wife Philippina), miner, r 613 Addie st.
Schnipper Miss Annie, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Ben (wife Frieda), butcher, r 223 n Silver st.
Schnipper Charles, miner, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Friedericka (wid Martin), r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Jacob, miner, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Miss Johanna, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Miss Lucy, dom, r 105 n Illinois st.
Schnipper Martin, miner, Alderman Third Ward, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnipper Miss Mary, dom, r 400 w Main st.
Schnipper Otto, butcher, r 218 n Silver st.
Schnoer Henry, artist, r 1323 w Main st.
Schober Alois (wife Carrie), brewer, r 233 n Silver st.
Schoeber Miss Bertha, dressmaker, r 300 e B st.
Schoeder Charles, porter, r 121 e Main st.
Schoeber Miss Christina, dressmaker, r 300 e B st.
Schoeber John, painter, r 300 e B st.
Schoesen William (wife Adela), carpenter, r 717 Addie st.
Schoellkopf Miss Amalia, r 32 n Charles st.
Schoellkopf Henry (wife Bertha), machinist, r 336 w Main st.
Schoellkopf Petronella (wid Louis), r 32 n Charles st.
Schoenbach Ferdinand, wagon maker, r 805 s Illinois st.
Schoen George, painter, r 202 Wabash ave.
Schoen Mike, miner, r 202 Wabash ave.
Schoen Mike (wife Barbara), miner, r 202 Wabash ave.
Schoen Miss Theresa, r 202 Wabash ave.
Schoenbach Miss Lizzie, r 805 s Illinois st.
Schoenbach Miss Nellie, r 805 s Illinois st.
Schoenbach Walter, coachman, r 805 s Illinois st.

THE OWL

WINES. -:- LIQUORS.
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
CIGARS. -:- TOBACCO.
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.
SILVER-PLATED TABLEWARES.  
OUR ROGERS TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS ARE THE BEST MADE.
F. S. Wehrle, 16 East Main Street.
BElLEVille CITY DIRECTORY.

Schopp Julius (wife Emma), molder, r 214 Mascoutah ave.
Schopp Louis, machinist, r 212 Mascoutah ave.
Schopp Louisa (wid George), r 508 e A st.
Schopp Miss Louisa, r 212 Mascoutah ave.
Schopp Miss Maggie, r 508 e A st.
Schopp Miss Mary, r 804 e 1st st.
Schopp Otto, clerk, r 212 Mascoutah ave.
Schopp Toby, saloon, 127 Mascoutah ave, r 804 e 1st st.
Schopp William, painter, bds 22 s Illinois st.
Schoppe Henrietta (wid Frederick), r 513 n High st.
Schott Conrad (wife Elizabeth), r 704 Freeburg ave.
Schott Conrad (wife Susie), painter, r Hardin st.
Schott Edwin, munter, r 1012 n Illinois st.
Schott Edward F (wife Bertha), City Treasurer, r 201 s Lincoln st.
Schott Elmo, driver, r 1012 n Illinois st.
Schott Ferd, r 1012 n Illinois st.
Schott William (wife Mary), cigannaker, r 1012 n Illinois st.
SCHRADER FERDINAND J  
(wife Frieda), abstractor St Clair Title Office, r 915 Lebanon av.
Schrader Gus (wife Catherine), clerk, r 10 n Church st.
SCHRADER HENRY C G  
(wife Mathilda), abstractor St Clair Title Office, r 313 s High st.
SCHRADER HENRY E  
(wife Theresa), mgr St Clair Title Office, basement Court House, telephone B 276m; r 212 n Jackson st.
Schrader Miss Mathilda, r 212 n Jackson st.
Schrader William, r 212 n Jackson st.
Schrag Robert, lab, r 15 Walnut st.
Schrag William, lab, r 120 n Illinois st.
Schrag William (wife Johanna), porter, r 219 n High st.
Schrauth Miss Clara, saleslady, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth Miss Elisa, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth Henry, miner, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth Joseph (wife Wilhelmina), miner, r 302 s Silver st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY  
Wiskamp Bros., Prop.  
Without extra charge.  
KINLOCH, ILLINOIS.
Schrauth Miss Lena, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth Louis, molder, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth Miss Theresa, r 302 s Silver st.
Schrauth William (wife Bertha), machinist, r 212 Jarrot st.
Schreck Henry (wife Anna M), saloon, 401 e Main st, r same.
Schreiner Katherina (wid Peter), r 410 s Church st.
Schrempp Miss Annie, r 115 n Washington st.
Schrempp Ferdinand (wife Mary), lab, r 115 n Washington st.
Schroal Ben, bds 401 s Richland st.
Schrodi Henry (wife Lulu), molder, r 223 Virginia ave.
Schrodi Louis, molder, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Schroeder Anton (wife Anna), nailer, r New Swansea.
Schroeder Miss Elva, r Swansea.

SCHROEDER HENRY E
(wife Johanna), trav agent Western Brewery Co, r 402 Abend st.
Schroeder Henry (wife Marie), engineer, r 20 s Iron st.
Schroeder John (wife Ida), musician, r Mascoutah ave.
Schroeder Miss Lulu, r Swansea.
Schroeder Miss Mathilda, r 402 Abend st.
Schroeder Miss Mamie, r Swansea.
Schroeder Miss Nathalie, r 402 Abend st.
Schroeder Miss Tulda, r 402 Abend st.
Schroeder Miss Vera, r 402 Abend st.
Schuch Catharina (wid), r 1701 w Main st.
Schuch John (wife Maggie), miner, r 1701 w Main st.
Schuchardt Charles, tailor, 20 n Jackson st.
Schuchardt Miss Emma, r 20 n Jackson st.
Schuch John, r 507 Fulton st.
Schuck L D (wid Philip), r 6 e 1st st.
Schuck Walter P, r 6 e 1st st.
Schuck Wendelin (wife Minnie), nailer, r 507 Fulton st.
Schuckmann Mary (wid), r 12 n West st.
Schuessel Ben (wife Emelia), butcher, r 108 w D st.
Schuessler Adam (wife Anna M), gardener, r 756-758 Glenn ave.
Schuessler Adolph, molder, r 111 Portland ave.

Graduate Optician.
Consultation and Examination Free. :: 201 East Main Street.
Schuessler Andrew N, cigarmaker, r 111 Portland ave.
Schuessler Arthur J, clerk, r 111 Portland ave.
Schuessler Edward (wife Mary), gas burner, r 410 Mascoutah ave.
Schuessler Miss Hannah, r 813 s Church st.
Schuessler Herman F, molder, r 111 Portland ave.
Schuessler John, r 516 e A st.
Schuessler Joseph (wife Minnie), plasterer, r 516 e A st.
Schuessler Miss Katie, r 119 Portland ave.
Schuessler Nick (wife Mary), plasterer, r 111 Portland ave.
Schuessler Oscar P, clerk, r 111 Portland ave.
Schuessler Walter L, cigarmaker, r 111 Portland ave.
Schueter Louisa (wid), r 301 e 1st st.
Schuetz Adolph, r 111 s High st.
Schuetz Catherine (wid), r 111 s High st.
Schuetze Adam, miner, r 512 n Spring st.
Schuetze Miss Annie, r 512 n Spring st.
Schuetze Miss Lizzie, r 512 n Spring st.
Schuetze John (wife Mary), miner, r 512 n Spring st.
Schuff Adolph C, lab, r 408 w 2nd st.
Schuff Miss Emelia, r 408 w 2nd st.
Schuff Herman F, carpenter, r 408 w 2nd st.
Schuff John (wife Annie), blacksmith, r 408 w 2nd st.
Schuff John (wife Anna), blacksmith, r 118 s Race st.
Schuh John (wife Maggie), miner, r 1701 w Main st.
Schulenberg Carl, tailor, bds 228 n Illinois st.
Schulenberg Fred, bartender, bds 228 n Illinois st.
Schuler Theresa (wid), r 400 e C st.
Schuanka Miss Ida, r 31 n Iron st.
Schulz August (wife Mary), miner, r 1900 w Main st.
Schulz Frank, r 1900 w Main st.
Schultz Carrie (wid), r 223 n High st.
Schultz Capt. W (wife Mary), miner, r 319 s Lincoln st.
Schultz Fred W (wife Louisa), teamster, r 128 n Mill st.
SCHULTZ JOHN
(wife Ella), prop Huff's Garden, Saloon and Hall, r 918 w Main st.
Belleville City Directory.

Schultz Miss Lizzie, r 223 n High st.
Schultheis F C (wife Clara), saloon and bowling alley, 19-21 n Illinois st, r same.
Schultheis Fred, Sr (wife Christina), miner, r 1013 s Church st.
Schumacher Adolph (wife Lizzie), miner, r 526 n Spring st.
Schumacher Albert (wife Annie), lab, r 410 Portland ave.
Schumacher Anton, bottler, r 228 n Gold st.
Schumacher Carl, bartender, r 307 n Spring st.
Schumacher Charles (wife Johanna), brewer, r 228 n Gold st.
Schumacher George, stove mounter, r 307 n Spring st.
Schumacher Ida (wid), r 120 s Church st.
Schumacher Miss Irma, r 120 s Church st.
Schumacher Miss Lena, r 228 n Gold st.
Schumacher Louis (wife Carrie), teamster, r 322 Jarrot st.
Schumacher Michael (wife Mary), r 307 n Spring st.
Schumacher Miss Olinda, r 228 n Gold st.
Schumacher Miss Olinda, r 31 s Fair st.
Schumacher William, clerk, r 120 s Church st.
Shumard Rev C D, presiding elder M E Church, r 220 Portland ave.
Schumert George (wife Mary), tailor, r 312 Kretschmer ave.
Schumert Miss Katie, seamstress, r 332 s Race st.
Schumert Miss Rosa, r 413 Catholic st.
Schumert Valentine (wife Rosa), carpenter, r 413 Catholic st.
Schuster Jacob, barber, bds 400 e Main st.
Schuster Phillip (wife Tillie), glassblower, r 8 n Washington st.
Schutt Alfred G, civil engineer, r 809 s Jackson st.
Schutt Katherina (wid), r 809 s Jackson st.
Schutt Walter, teacher, r 809 s Jackson st.
Schwalb Fred, molder, r 413 s Illinois st.
Schwalb Fred (wife Louisa), painter, r 413 s Illinois st.
Schwalbe Frank (wife Carrie), r 24 s Mill st.
Schwarz Andrew, compositor, r 120 Virginia ave.
SCHWARZ AUGUST H
(wife Louisa), prop Thomas House, r 29 e Main st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Belleville City Directory.

SCHWARZ HANS
(wife Lulu), printer and mgr, r 300 n Illinois st.

SCHWARZ HANS, SR,
editor Tageblatt und Arbeiter Zeitung, r 300 n Illinois st.
Schwarz Joseph (wife Theresa), foreman, r 501 Park ave.

SCHWARTZ EDWARD,
with Schwartz & Son, r 102 Delmar ave.
Schwartz Miss Francis, r 200 s Illinois st.
Schwartz Henry (wife Katy), molder, r 1206 w Main st.
Schwartz Jacob (wife Katie), farmer, r Carlyle road.

SCHWARTZ JOSEPH
(wife Magdalena), with Schwartz & Son, r 102 Delmar ave.
Schwartz Miss Magdalena, r 102 Delmar ave.

SCHWARTZ & SON,
Joseph, Sr, and Edward, machine works, 512-514 e Main st.
Schwartztraube Conrad, lab, r cor Garfield ave and Hardin st.
Schwartztraube Eugene, machinist, r cor Garfield ave and Hardin st.
Schwartztraube Henry (wife Barbara), teamster, r cor Garfield ave and Hardin st.

Schweickert Elizabeth, r 305 e D st.
Schweickert John (wife Emma), miner, r 812 w D st.
Schweickert Miss Katherine, r 303 n Jackson st.
Schweickert Sophie, r 303 n Jackson st.
Schweickert William (wife Louisa), miner, r 318 Short st.
Schweinfurth Miss Emma, r Brackett, near Spring st.
Schweinfurth Henry (wife Elizabeth), lab, r Brackett, west of Spring.
Schweinfurth J (wife Julia), molder, r 225 Virginia ave.
Schwesig Emelia, r Hardin st.
Schwesig William, Jr, r Hardin st.
Schwesig William, Sr (wife Emma), miner, r Hardin st.
Schwind Jacob (wife Agnes), blacksmith, r 702 Bristow st.
Schwind John (wife Margaret), r 702 Bristow st.
Schwind Julius (wife Clara), horseshoer, r 405 e Main st.
Schwoebel Christ, cigarmaker, r 726 s Spring st.
Schwoebel Henry, miner, r 726 s Spring st.

Fehr's Flower & Seed Store,
220 East Main St.
Phones: Bell 208 and 54a: Kinloch 208.
Schwoebel Louis, lab, r 726 s Spring st.
Schwoebel Martin, r 726 s Spring st.
Scott Albert D, lab, r 901 n Richland st.
Scott Charles, lab, r 720 w Main st.
Scott Doney, lab, r 720 w Main st.
Scott George (wife Clara), r 214 n Illinois st.
Scott John (wife Anna), r 417 e 2nd st.
Scott Linsay, lab, r 720 w Main st.
Scott Mrs Maranda, r 901 n Richland st.
Scott Orrie, bds 501 s Richland st.
Scott Peter, col, lab.
Scott Sarah, r 720 w Main st.
Scrahill Joseph, bds 501 s Richland st.
Seager Miss Carrie, r 204 n Race st.
Seager Fred, r 204 n Race st.
Seager Louis (wife Lena), lab, r 204 n Race st.
Security Building and Loan Association, Henry J Fink, secy, n e cor Public Square.
Seeger Alex (wife Minnie), miner, r 223 n Richland st.
Seeley Charles (wife Caroline), r e Main st, near L & N tracks.
Seeley Miss Esther, r c Main st, near L & N tracks.
Seeley Paul W, r e Main st, near L & N tracks.
Seelmann Wm, Jr, r 309 n High st.
Seelmann Wm, Sr (wife Dora), butcher, r 309 n High st.
Seekatz Miss Adele, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Miss Alvina, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Charles, Jr, molder, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Charles (wife Augusta), engineer, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Ed, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Miss Louisa, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Miss Pauline, r 229 Missouri ave.
Seekatz Thresa, r 102 Douglas ave.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE CAN MAKE THEM HAPPY.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Sefert Ed (wife M), grading contractor, r 119 Walnut st.
Sefert Effie, r 501 e A st.
Sefert Frank (wife Elizabeth), r 309 n High st.
Sefert George, livery stable, 119 Walnut st, r 501 e A st.
Sefert J W, r 501 e A st.
Seger Michael A, molder, r 112 w 1st st.

SEHLINGER ANTON, JR
(wife Paulina), secy Sehlinger Grain Co, r 612 e 8th st.

SEHLINGER ANTON
(wife Louisa), pres Sehlinger Grain Co, r 508 e 8th st.
Sehlinger Miss Annie, r 508 e 8th st.
Sehlinger Edward, r 508 e 8th st.
Sehlinger George, r 508 e 8th st.
Sehlinger Miss Lena, r 508 e 8th st.
Sehlinger Mary, r 508 e 8th st.

SEHLINGER GRAIN COMPANY,
800-812 s Abend st.
Sehr Herman (wife Josephine), miner, r Lebanon ave.
Seib Miss Annie, r 1000 e B st.
Seib Adam (wife Carolina), miner, r 120 Centerville ave.

SEIB'S BAKERY,
G F Seib, mgr, 301 Walnut st.
Seib Miss Bertha, r 208 s Charles st.
Seibel Mrs Catherine, r 413 e C st.
Seib Catherine (wid George, Sr), r 307 Walnut st.
Seib Charles (wife Emilia), saloon, 1000 e B st, r same.
Seib Christ (wife Mary), miner, r 322 Short st.

SEIB GEORGE F
(wife Mary), grocer, 307 Walnut st, r same, telephone K 220.
Seib George, miner, r 322 Short st.
Seib Julius F, clerk, r 1000 e B st.
Seib Miss Lilian, r 1000 e B st.
Seib Louisa, r 322 Short st.
Seib Pauline, r 120 Centerville ave.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

For your WEDDING CARRIAGES and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY Call on Gundlach & Co.
22-24 High St.
Seib Miss Selma, r 322 Short st.
Seib Miss Sophia, seamstress, r 120 Centerville ave.
Seib William (wife Elizabeth), butcher, r 407 w 1st st.
Seibel Amelia, music teacher, r 413 e C st.
Seibel John (wife Catherine), r 413 e C st.
Seibert Adam (wife Annie), traveling salesman, r 107 w 1st st.
Seibert Adolph, r 107 w 1st st.
Seibert Miss Annie, r 107 w 1st st.
Seibert Annie, r 308 e B.
Seifert Miss Emma, r 109 e D st.
Seibert Miss Hilda, r 107 w 1st st.
Seifert Ludwig (wife Katie), brewery worker, r Douglas ave and Hardin st.
Seifried Miss Dena, dom, r 720 s High st.
Seifried Miss Emelia, r 720 s High st.
Seifried John, r 720 s High st.
Seifried Louis, lab, r 720 s High st.
Seiler Edward (wife Maggie), engineer, r 608 e 8th st.
Seiler Louis, Jr, engineer, bds 300 s Richland st.
Seiler Louis, Sr, r 608 e 8th st.
Seiler Katherina (wid Joseph), r 500 n Race st.
Seiler Phillip (wife Emelia), miner, r 316 n Mill st.
Seitz Henry (wife Rosie), lab, r 324 n Spring st.
Seitz Louisa (wid), r 218 n Charles st.
Seitz Richard, carpenter and painter, r 218 n Charles st.
Selle August (wife Mathilda), teamster, r 704 Freeburg ave.
Selle C (wife Carrie), iron worker, r 1304 e Main st.
Selle Esther, r 1304 e Main st.
Selle Lawrence, r 1304 e Main st.
Selle Paul, clerk, r 1304 e Main st.
Selle Walter, tailor, bds 11 e 2nd st.
Sellman Miss Emma, r 400 s High st.
Semmelroth August, reporter, r 512 e C st.
Semmelroth Miss Frieda, r 512 e C st.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

WEHRLE'S
No. 16 East Main Str.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

SEMMLER HERMAN
(wife Lulu), secy and treas Belleville Post and Zeitung Publishing Co, r 909 Lebanon ave.

Semmelroth Miss Katie, r 512 e C st.
Semmelroth Mina (wid George), r 512 e C st.
Semmler Frank, lab, r 700 Mascoutah ave.
Semmler Mrs Hannah, r 700 Mascoutah ave.
Semmler Miss Mary, r 700 Mascoutah ave.
Semmler Mike (wife Hellen), lab, r 700 Mascoutah ave.
Semrau Albert (wife Mary), miner, r 1019 Freeburg ave.
Semrau Frank (wife Louisa), miner, r 110 Virginia ave.
Semrau Gustav, miner, r 110 Virginia ave.
Semrau Martin, r 1019 Freeburg ave.
Senges Miss Barbara, dom, r 400 e Main st.
Senges Charles, r 1017 s Charles st.
Senn John, r 523 s Spring st.
Senn Martin (wife M), r 312 n Spring st.
Senzel Andrew (wife Annie), miner, r 21 s Washington st.
Senzel Andrew, Sr (wife Mary), miner, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Senzel Ferdinand, lab, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Senzel Charles, miner, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Senzel Miss Katherine, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Sceno Molossi, miner, bds 931 s Jackson st.
Sergent Miss Annie, r Mascoutah road, nr limits.
Sergent Claude, miner, r Mascoutah road, nr limits.
Sergent Frank, Jr, miner, r Mascoutah road, nr limits.
SERGENT FRANK,
mine operator, mine Mascoutah road, nr limits, r same.
Sergent Miss Mary, r Mascoutah road, nr limits.
Seubert Anna (wid Sebastian), r 119 s Silver st.
Seubert Fred, lab, r 119 s Silver st.
Seubert Helena, r 1114 Lebanon ave.
Seubert Ira, operator, r 1717 w Main st.
Seubert John (wife Catherine), miner, r 1114 Lebanon ave.
Seubert Joe, miner, r 1114 Lebanon ave.
Severit Albert (wife Marie), miner, r 601 Sycamore st.
Severit August (wife Katy), miner, r 319 s Fair st.
Severit Clara, r 504 Hardin st.
Severit Frank (wife Sarah), miner, r 618 Weber ave.
Severit Fred, Jr (wife Anna), miner, r cor Jefferson and Arthur.
Severit Fred (wife Augusta), miner, r 504 Hardin st.
Severit Louis, miner, r 504 Hardin st.
Sexton Miss Carrie, r 800 e 1st st.
Sexton Miss Ella, r 800 e 1st st.
Sexton Miss Sicille, r 800 e 1st st.
Sexton Thomas (wife Francis), hod carrier, r 800 e 1st st.
Sharp Kathryn, teacher, r 6a e 1st st.
Shaw Walter (wife Carrie), lab, r 305 w Main st.
Scheckley Clementina A, r 22 n Jackson st.
Scheckley Miss Esther, r 22 n Jackson st.
Shellmann Louis, butcher, r 1706 w Main st.
Shelton John (wife Mary), miner, r 29 n Glass ave.
Sheffield John, core maker, r 303 n High st.
Shenton Charles W (wife Sarah), engineer, r 110 Logan st.
Shepards Ben (wife Katie), lab, r 326 n Spring st.
Sheperd Benjamin (wife Katie), lab, r 326 n Spring st.
Sheridan William, bds 401 s Richland st.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,
G W Thompson, Sheriff, Court House.
Shipley William, hostler, r 223 e Main st.
Shore Fred (wife Sophie), machinist, r 1025 Caseyville ave.
Shuster Phillip (wife Mathilda), glassblower, r 8 n Washington st.
Siddall James W (wife Alma), clerk, r 201 n Silver st.
Sieben Adam (wife Annie), saloon, r 332 w Main st.
Sieben Jacob (wife Elizabeth), saloon, r 624 s Illinois st.
Sieben Miss Katie, r 624 s Illinois st.
Sieben Miss Mary, dom. Thomas House.
Siefert Charlotte, r 424 n Spring st.
Siefert Miss Doretha, r 423 n High st.
Siefert Doretha (wid Wm), r 424 n Spring st.
Siefert Elizabeth, r 10 e C st.
Siefert Emil A, real estate and ins, r 423 n High st.
Siefert Emma (wid Henry), r 419 s Church st.
Siebert Henry, miner, r 515 n Spring st.
Siefert Julius H, real estate and ins, r 423 n High st.
Siefert Louisa, r 515 n Spring st.
Siefert Miss Louisa, r 423 n High st.
Siefert M F, r 29 e Main st.
Siefert Minnie, seamstress, r 419 s Church st.

SIEFERT WM B (wife Emelia), real estate and insurance, office in Court House, r 415 n High st.

Siegfried Dave (wife Mary), bartender, r 508 w C st.
Siegfried Johanna (wid David), r 508 w C st.
Siegel Else, r 712 s Jackson st.

Siegel Emil (wife Mary), r 712 s Jackson st.
Siegler Adolph, molder, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegler Ferdinand, painter, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegler Henry, molder, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegler Miss Lorena, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegler Louis, engineer, bds 300 s Richland st.
Siegler Miss Martha, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegler Oliver (wife Lizzie), molder, r Switzer st.
Siegler Otto (wife Bertha), tinner, r 1007 s Charles st.
Siegler Robert (wife Christine), painter, r 516 Jarrot st.
Siegler Will, Jr., saloon, 200 s Richland st., r same.
Siegler William (wife Caroline), miner, r 535 Jarrot st.
Siegrist Henrietta (wid Chas), r 908 e Main st.
Sien Julius T (wife Alta), r 906 Sycamore st.
Sikkema Miss Gertrude, r 618 s Jackson st.
Sikkema Herman (wife Ada), ins agent, r 28 Douglas ave.
Sikkema Miss Laura, r 618 s Jackson st.
Sikkema Miss Lulu, r 618 s Jackson st.
Sikkema Miss Maud, r 618 s Jackson st.
Sikkema Ulrich (wife Louisa), ins agent, r 618 s Jackson st.

126 Students
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.
Silch Fred (wife Emma), glassblower, r 18 n Washington st.
Simmons James, r 522 e D st.
Simmons Rebekah, r 310 n Church st.
Simon A W (wife Annie), ins agent, r 120 Virginia ave.
Simon Arnold, r 120 Virginia ave.
Simon Miss Frieda, r 120 Virginia ave.
Simon George, barber, r 120 Virginia ave.
Simonds John, clerk r 105 Virginia ave.
Simonds Miss Lena, r 105 Virginia ave.
Simonds Mrs Mary, r 105 Virginia ave.
Simpson Mrs Besse, r 1918 w Main st.
Simpson Joseph (wife Lily), saloon, r 1918 w Main st.
Simpson Robert (wife Ida), bartender, r 1919 w Main st.
Sindel John, core maker, bds 416 n Richland st.
Sindel Louis, r 708 w 3rd st.
Sindel Louisa, r 708 w 3rd st.
Sinemus Henry, baker, 13 n Church st, r same.
Singer Manufacturing Co, W J Roby, mgr, 108 e Main st.
Sink Charles, lab, r 422 s Spring st.
Sink Delga (wid), 422 s Spring st.
Sink Henry (wife Frieda), polisher, r 708 Freeburg ave.
Sippel Charles, lab, r 816 Douglas ave.
Sippel Johanna (wid), r 816 Douglas ave.
Sippel John, miner, r 505 n Spring st.
Sippel Rebecca, r 215 Pennsylvania ave.
Sippel Susan, r 816 Douglas ave.
Sippel William (wife Dorothea), miner, r 505 n Spring st.
SISTERS OF NOTRE DAME CONVENT,
cor 3rd and Race sts.
SISTERS OF ST FRANCIS,
cor 2nd and Race sts.
Skaer Jacob (wife Margaret), farmer, r 2318 w Main st.
Skaer John (wife Johanna), r 115 w 1st st.
Skaer Miss Lena, r 116 w Main st.
Skeen Robert (wife Carrie), r 1313 w Main st.
Skellett Miss Lizzie M, r 701 Douglas ave.
Skellett Miss Mary J, r 701 Douglas ave.
Skellett Robert (wife Emma), supt, r 701 Douglas ave.
Skellett William E, molder, r 701 Douglas ave.
Kelly James, lab, bds 1723 w Main st.
Slade Frank, r 806 Centerville ave.
Slade Harkless, carpenter, r 806 Centerville ave.
Slade Ida (wid), r 806 Centerville ave.
Slade William, bookkeeper, r 806 Centerville ave.
Slaeth Bernard, clerk, bds 300 s Richland st.
Slater S F, lab, bds 22 w Main st.
Slater Miss Addie, r 618 Abend st.
Slater Henry (wife Lizzie), lab, r 618 Abend st.
Slattum C E (wid), supt waterworks, r 116 Douglas ave.
Siocum Miss Rowena, r 116 Douglas ave.
Small Curtis, coremaker, r 207 n Richland st.
Small G W (wife Caroline), bridge carpenter, r 207 n Richland st.
Small William, bridge carpenter, r 207 n Richland st.
Smallwood Bessie, r 1201 w Main st.
Smallwood George, r 1201 w Main st.
Smallwood James (wife Lillie), r 1201 w Main st.
Smallwood John, r 1201 w Main st.
Smallwood Patti, r 1201 w Main st.
Smiley Andrew B (wife Susan), r 514 s Jackson st.
Smiley Frank (wife Jessie), r 400 s Jackson st.
SMITH ABE.
shoemaker, bds cor A and Richland sts.
Smirl T (wife Nancy), physician, r cor LaSalle st and Garfield ave.
Smith Albert, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Albert (wife Alice), r 14 n Spring st.
Smith Miss Annie, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Arthur (wife Dora), miner, r 118 n Spring st.
Smith August, miner, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Charles, lab, bds cor Thorp and Short sts.
Smith Charles, miner, r 620 e 7th st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,

Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Klinloch. 208
Belleville City Directory.

Smith Charles (wife Susan), r 102 Mascoutah ave.
Smith Clinton A., molder, r 14 n Spring st.
Smith Daniel, Jr, driver, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Daniel (wife Margaret), miner, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith David (wife Fredericka), r 509 Abend st.
Smith Elmer (wife Dora), laborer, r 918 e Main st.
Smith Elya (wife Sophie), miner, r 933 Freeburg ave.
Smith Esta, r 620 e 7th st.
Smith Miss Ethel, r 429 w 9th st.
Smith Frank (wife Maggie), miner, r 117 Logan st.
Smith Miss Frieda, r 509 Abend st.
Smith George (wife Minnie), florist, r 113 e C st.
Smith Horace, miner, r 804 s Race st.
Smith Miss Ida, laundress, r 614 w C st.
Smith James, foreman, r 429 w 9th st.
Smith John (wife Caroline), lab, r 608 Abend st.
Smith John (wife Rosie), driver, r 215 n High st.
Smith Joe, lab, r Scheel st.
Smith Julian, r 312 Portland ave.
Smith J W (wife Perle), traveling salesman, r 312 Portland ave.
Smith Miss Lena, r 416 w C st.
Smith Lizzie (wid), r 400 n Illinois st.
Smith Miss Lizzie, r 416 w C st.
Smith Louis, miner, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Lyman (wife Jennie M), yardmaster, r cor Arthur and Jeffn.
Smith Miss Mary, r 1720 w Main st.
Smith Robert, real estate dealer, r 312 Portland ave.
Smith Robert (wife Mary), lab, r 109 n Oak st.
Smith Samuel, glassblower, r 1912 w Main st.
Smith Miss Stella, r 409 n Oak st.

Smith STEPHAN
(wife Nellie), of Knoebel & Smith, flour and feed dealers, r 108 Wabash ave.

Tooth Paste:

For keeping the Teeth White
The Breath Sweet & the Gums
In a Healthful Condition.

Manufactured only by the
G.F. Tooth Paste Company.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Smith Theodore, clerk, r 312 Portland ave.
Smith Thomas, Jr, clerk, r 614 w C st.
Smith Thomas (wife Elizabeth), foreman, r 614 w C st.
Smith William (wife Bridget), miner, r 514 Hardin st.
Smith William (wife Clara), miner, r 421 s Illinois st.
Smith William (wife Sarah), miner, r 2402 w Main st.
SMITH'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP,
   5 s High st, Abe Smith, prop.
Snickert Anton, lab, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
   Snook A W (wife Jennie), piano teacher, r cor Jackson and A sts.
Snyder A (wife Ida), livery stable, 216 e B st, r 115 n Church st.
Snyder & Baker Foundry, Freeburg ave.
Snyder Bert, lab, r 29 n West st.
Snyder Dan, r 514 e 7th st.
   Snyder F J (wife Alice), secy and treas City Foundry, r 612 s Jackson
Snyder Miss Jennie, saleslady, r 29 n West st.
Snyder Joseph (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 29 n West st.
Snyder Joseph (wife Lizzie), lab, r LaSalle st.
Snyder Miss Maggie, dom, r 303 s Illinois st.
Snyder Miss Mary, r LaSalle st.
Snyder Miss Mary, r 612 s Jackson st.
Snyder Miss Mary, r 215 e 1st st.
Snyder Miss Nancy, r 218 Short st.
Snyder Miss Paula, stenographer, r 504 e B st.
   Snyder William H, bds 120 e 1st st.
Sodam Marv (wid), r 307 Mascoutah ave.
Sohst Henry, tailor, r 929 s Church st.
Sohst Katherine (wid), r 929 s Church st.
Solomon E J (wife Mary), traveling salesman, r 121 w 1st st.
SONNENFELD'S,
   millinery, fancy goods and cloaks, L Ackerman, mgr, St Louis, Missouri.
SONTAG ED
   (wife Annie), carpenter and contractor, r 317 w Main st.
Sopp Miss Louisa, teacher, r 308 Wabash ave.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

SOPP PHILIP
(wife Annie), Deputy Circuit Clerk, r 308 Wabash ave.
Sopp Robert, r 308 Wabash ave.
Sorg Arthur, lab, r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorg Christian, lab, r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorg Christina (wid), r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorg Fred, molder, r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorg John, molder, r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorg Miss Marie, r 400 Jarrot st.
Sorgmann Mathias (wife Mary), minor, r 1021 e B st.
Sorgmann William, r 1021 e B st.
Sortor Josie, r 5 n Race st.
Soukup Venzel (wife Emma), salesman, r 310 o Main st.
Southern Boiler Works, Isselhardt & Scher, props, 506 s Race st.
SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY,
W H Bertram, agent, 22 Public Square.
Southern Railway Company, St Louis-Louisville Lines, H M Dittoe, agent, passenger and freight depot, cor A and Richland sts.
Southernly John, r 1713 w Main st.
Southworth A P (wife Stacia), miner, r 726 w Main st.
Sowman Albert (wife Agnes), miner, r 500 s Illinois st.
Sowman Barney (wife Jessie), r 412 s Race st.
Sowman Barney (wife Annie), engineer, r 605 w 2nd st.
Sowman George, check weighman, r 605 w 2nd st.
Sowman Oscar, miner, r 605 w 2nd st.
Sowman John (wife Louise), minor, r 104 s Silver st.
Spaar Peter, porter, r 324 n Illinois st.
Spangler Louis (wife Lizzie), section hand, r 710 s Spring st.
Spangler Miss Rosie, r 310 n Charles st.
Speelman Verna, r 220 n Spring st.
Spence John, lab, r Jefferson ave.
Spencer A G (wife Emma), glassblower, r 415 Walnut st.
Spencer Miss Grace, r 415 Walnut st.
Sperker Frank, miner, r 329 w 9th st.
Spies Adolph (wife Carrie), painter, r 317 s Jackson st.
Spies Charles (wife Mary), lab, r 631 Strohmburg ave.
Spies Edward (wife Theresa), grocer, r 317 s Jackson st.
Spies Elizabeth (wid), r 317 s Jackson st.
Spies Miss Ella, r 316 s High st.
Spies Julius, range maker, r 631 Strohmburg ave.
Spies Miss Manda, r 631 Strohmburg ave.
Spies Miss Minnie, r 300 s Church st.
Spies Otto (wife Lena), insurance agent, r 316 s High st.
Spies Robert, painter, r 318 s High st.
Spies William, range maker, r 631 Strohmburg ave.
Spies William (wife Katherine), painter boss, r 318-320 s High st.
Spies William (wife Minnie), painter, r 300 s Church st.
Spiguzza A (wife Josie), fruit dealer, 321 w Main st, r same.
Spindler Miss Annie, r 407 s Church st.
Spindler Anton, wholesale shipper, r 16 s Church st.
Spindler Frank, polisher, r 16 s Church st.
Spindler Henry, bricklayer, r 407 s Church st.
Spindler Miss Lena, r 16 s Church st.
Spindler Louis, lab, r 407 s Church st.
Spindler Margareth (wid), r 407 s Church st.
Spindler Michael (wife Rosa), lab, r 16 s Church st.
Spindler Miss Tillie, r 16 s Church st.
Spinnenweber Miss Amanda, r 615 Bristow st.
Spinnenweber Peter (wife Minnie), grocer, 615 Bristow st, r same.
Spinnenweber William, clerk, r 615 Bristow st.
Spirtas Henry, peddler, r 507 n Illinois st.
Spirtas M (wife Celia), junk dealer, r 307 n Illinois st.
Spitznagel George (wife Philippina), miner, r 521 e 7th st.
Spoennemann Miss Anna, r 420 n High st.
SPOENNEMANN CHARLES
(wife Annie), supt Enterprise Foundry, r 420 n High st.
Spoennemann Miss Emma, r 420 n "High st."
Spoennemann Louis, molder, r 420 n High st.
Spoennemann Otto, molder, r 420 n High st.
Sprague Earl, r 227 Virginia ave.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY
WISKAMP BROS., PROP.
DOMESTIC WORK SPECIALTY.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Sprague Mena (wid), r 227 Virginia ave.
Sprague Reno, r 227 Virginia ave.
Sprecher Albert, Jr, r 300 n Race st.
Sprecher Albert (wife Rosa), miner, r 300 n Race st.
Sprecher Fred, r 300 n Race st.
Spring Alphonse E, lab, r 210 s Fair st.
Spring Anton (wife Agnes), city employe, r 210 s Fair st.
Spring Henry (wife Amanda), traveling salesman, r 426 n Church st.
Spring Miss Jessie, r 703 s Jackson st.
SPRING JOHN
(wife Mary), mgr sales Harrison Machine Works, r 703 s Jackson
Spring Miss Mary, r 210 s Fair st.
Staeger John, miner, r 418 s Silver st.
Staeger Simon (wife Theresa), miner, r 418 s Silver st.
Stahl George (wife Florence), miner, r 523 e A st.
Stahl Ira L (wife Lizzie), miner, r 319 e B st.
Staehele Miss Adela, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele August (wife Lizzie), mine mgr, r 30 n Washington st.
Staehele Christian (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 31 Logan st.
Staehele Miss Emelia, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele Frank (wife Lena), miner, r 500 Julia st.
Stachle Gustav (wife Maggie), molder, r 224 e 5th st.
Staehele Jacob, miner, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele Jacob (wife Emma), lab, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele Miss Lena, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele Miss Lizzie, r 1918 w Main st
Staehele Miss Mamie, r 1218 w Main st.
Staehele William, printer, r 1218 w Main st.
Stammer Miss Clara, r 209 Missouri ave.
Stammer George, lab, r 209 Missouri ave.
Stammer Jacob, barber shop, Swansea, r 209 Missouri ave.
Stammer John (wife Frieda), miner, r Missouri ave.
Stammer John, Sr (wife Eva), gardener, r 209 Missouri ave.
Stammer William (wife Josie), molder, r 1019 e B st.
Stamps Edward (wife Maude), miner, r 215 Jarrot st.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

TRY OUR

"Peerless" & "Cabinet"

IN BOTTLES.

STAR BREWERY CO. BELLEVILLE

Established

Brewers and Bottlers

H. HARTMANN, Pres., H. HARTMANN, Sr., Secretary-Treasurer.

Star Brewery Co.

Lebanon Avenue, Near Limits. Phone 61.

City Office, 311 East Main. Phone 33.

Belleville, Ill.
CONSUMERS BREWING COMPANY

BREWERS OF
STANDARD AND BOHEMIAN PALE.
BLACK LABEL, WILLUHAF A AND
MUNCHENER BOTTLED BEER.

ADAM MAURER, Agt.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.

Telephone, Bell 14, Kinkoch 14. ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Albert Hucke
17-19 East Main Street.

Hardware, Stoves and Sporting Goods.

PAINTS, OILS and GLASS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Stanley A L (wife Agnes), supt, r 222 Wabash ave.
Stanley George, r 116 Pennsylvania ave.
Stanley James, clerk, r 116 Pennsylvania ave.
Stanley Richard (wife Leah), machinist, r 116 Pennsylvania ave.
Stapp Louis (wife Dora), miner, r 306 s Mill st.

STAR BREWERY COMPANY,
Bernhard Hartmann, pres; Hubert Hartmann, scy and treas;
Lebanon ave, outside limits, telephone 61; city office, 311 e Main
st, telephone 33.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
Chas. Pelkus, prop, 114 e Main st.
Stark Miss Annie, r 514½ s Spring st.
Stark Miss Annie, r 209 s Illinois st.
Stark Miss Bertha, saleslady, r 501 s Illinois st.
Stark Frank, Jr (wife Clara), lab, r 324 s Richland st.
Stark Frank, letter carrier, r 326 s Richland st.
Stark Fred, Jr, bricklayer, r 501 s Illinois st.
Stark Fred (wife Katie), bricklayer, r 501 s Illinois st.
Stark II (wife Mary), molder, r 301 n Charles st.
Stark Jacob (wife Emelia), molder, r 520 s Spring st.
Stark John, carpenter, r 522 s Spring st.
Stark Julius, r 326 s Richland st.
Stark Miss Lizzie, r 511½ s Spring st.
Stark Louisa (wid), r 522 s Spring st.
Stark Miss Mary, r 514½ s Spring st.
Stark Miss Mina, r 522 s Spring st.
Stark Peter, saloonkeeper, r 701 s Spring st.
Stark Peter, saloonkeeper, r 522 s Spring st.
Stark Stephen (wife Mina), bricklayer, r 514½ s Spring st.
Stark Miss Tillie, r 514½ s Spring st.

STARK CHARLES II
(wife Johanna), physician and supt, r 111 e 1st st.
Starkel Miss Gladys, r 411 e 1st st.

STAUDER ADAM
(wife Margaret), carpenter, r 117 n Richland st.

---

Solid Comfort is Assured by the Use of Gundlach & Co.

Lehman Carriage Heaters. Used by

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the

Belleville Commercial and Business College.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,

INSURANCE,

Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.

Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
SHELF AND HEAVY
HARDWARE, PAINTS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

Telephone 28. 21 WEST MAIN STREET.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Stegmeyer Arthur, r 815 Centerville ave.
Stegmeyer Charles (wife Elizabeth), carriage maker, r 127 Short st.
Stegmeyer Edward, stove mounter, r 815 Centerville ave.
Stegmeyer Joseph (wife Annie), r 815 Centerville ave.
Stegmiller Minnie (wid Val), r 113 s Race st.
Stehlick Frank (wife Tillie), miner, r 506 s Charles st.
Stehlick Joseph (wife Annie), miner, r 621 White st.
Stehlick John (wife Mary), miner, r 19 n Airy st.
Stehlick Joseph, miner, r 19 n Airy st.
Stehlick Joseph (wife Annie), miner, r 621 White st.
Stehlick Miss Sophia, r 19 n Airy st.
Stehlick Victor (wife Minnie), miner, r 120 s Gold st.
Steiert Julius (wife Barbara), clerk, r 109 Oak st.
Steiert Theresa (wid Peter), r 527 e A st.
Steiert William, lab, r 527 e A st.
Steifel Miss Ella, r 420 n High st.
Stein Arthur, mgr O'Fallon Coal Co, bds 29 e Main st.
Stein August, carpenter, r 713 Abend st.
Stein Augusta (wid), r 423 s Illinois st.
Stein E L (wife Anna), r 713 Abend st.
Stein Miss Frieda, r 1004 s Jackson st.
Stein George (wife Lizzie), miner, r 1004 s Jackson st.
Stein Henry, carpenter, r 713 Abend st.
Stein William, miner, r 423 s Illinois st.
Stein William, Jr, miner, r 423 s Illinois st.
Steiner Charles, Sr (wife Frances), carpenter, r 424 Short st.
Steiner Charles, Jr (wife Mary), carpenter, r 432 Short st.
STEINER ENGRAVING AND BADGE CO,
seals, stencils, rubber stamps, ribbon, metal and celluloid badges,
buttons and pins, 11 n 8th st, St Louis, Mo.
Steingeretter Fred, auditor, r 715 s Church st.
Lace Curtains
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

STEINGOETTER GEORGE H,
pharmacist, r 715 s Church st.

STEINGOETTER HENRY
(wife Marianna), druggist, 115 e Main st, telephone 40, r 715 s
Church st, telephone K 47.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Alfred (wife Marianna), druggist, 115 e Main st, telephone 40, r 715 s
Church st, telephone K 47.

Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.

Steinhauer Alfred, lab, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Augusta, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Miss Ella, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer John, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer John M (wife Christina), r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Miss Laura, r 510 e 4th st.
Steinhauer Margareth (wid), r 601 e 7th st.
Steinhauer Peter, lab, r 601 e 7th st.
Sterthman Fred (wife Lena), painter, r 110 s Spring st.
Steudle Miss Bertha, r 15 w J st.
Steuernagel Miss Bella, r 423 s Richland st.
Steuernagel John (wife Amalia), saloon, 423 s Richland st, r same.
Stevenson James (wife Emma), r 223 Jarrot st.
Stevenson John (wife Mary), miner, r 634 Benton st.
Steward James, lab, r 705 State st.
Steward William (wife Laura), conductor, r 713 s High st.
Stewart C E (wife Emma), physician, r 11 s Jackson st.
Stewart James (wife Sarah), miner, r 914 Scheel st.
Stewart Sam (wife Laura), lab, r 15 s Jackson st.
Stewart William, r 15 s Jackson st.
Stieber Barbara, r 22 s Chestnut st.
Stiebel Marcel, lab, r 22 s Chestnut st.
Stiehl Elmer, r 915 s Church st.
Stiehl J P (wife Emma), mgr Hippard Grocer Co, r 915 s Church st.
Stiehl Shermom, r 915 s Church st.
Stiehler Charles (wife Clotilda), r 214 n Spring st.
Stier Miss Barbara, r cor Thorp and Short sts.
Stier Jacob (wife Caroline), lab, r cor Thorp and Short sts.
Stier John, lab, r cor Thorp and Short sts.
Stief Joseph (wife Bertha), lunch man, r 109 s Richland st.
Stirling Challie (wid Robert), r 517 Bornman st.
Stitzelberger Barbara (wid), r 28 w C st.
Stitzelberger William, pottery, 26-28 w C st, r same.
Stock Phillip (wife Mary), clerk, r 327 w 2nd st.
Stockman Charles (wife Theresa), miner, r 714 w Main st.
Stockman Fred (wife Annie), miner, r 920 Park ave.
Stockman George, miner, r 714 w Main st.
Stoddard Ed C, edge trimmer, r 136 Virginia ave.
Stoddard Miss Fanny, r 136 Virginia ave.
Stoddard Hester A (wid), r 136 Virginia ave.
Stoehr Miss Annie, r 725 Union ave.
Stoehr Henry (wife Mary), miner, r 725 Union ave.
Stoehr Miss Louisa, r 725 Union ave.

T. J. PRICE. Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.

Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

For Your WEDDING CARRIAGES
and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY Call on
Gundlach & Co.
22-24 North High St.
Stoehr William, watchmaker, r 725 Union ave.
Stoeckel Cornelius, clerk, bds 120 w 2nd st.
Stoelzle Miss Elise, r 204 Missouri ave.
Stoelzle Miss Regina, r 204 Missouri ave.
Stoelzle Theodore, r 204 Missouri ave.
Stoffel August (wife Lizzie), tinner, r 320 Bressler ave.
Stoffel Mrs Lizzie, photographer, 102 e Main st, r 320 Bressler ave.
Stolberg Miss Adelia, r 808 s Church st.
Stolberg Andrew (wife Annie C); of Frick & Stolberg, r 508 e D st.
Stolberg Anna (wid), r 619 n High st.
Stolberg Miss Elsie, stenographer, r 600 e B st.
Stolberg Miss Emma, r 319 n High st.
Stolberg George, engineer, r 905 s Charles st.
Stolberg George (wife Eliza), bookkeeper, r 808 s Church st.
Stolberg George (wife Katie), dairyman, r 428 w 9th st.
Stolberg John (wife Elizabeth), r 600 e B st.
Stolberg Miss Lisetta, r 319 n High st.
Stolberg Martin (wife Bertha), machinist, r 600 e B st.
Stolberg Miss Paula, stenographer, r 600 e B st.
Stolberg Victor, r 808 s Church st.
Stolberg William, r 808 s Church st.
Stoll Miss Lillie, saleslady, r 816 Hardin st.
Stolle Miss Minnie K, r 707 Bristow st.
Stoltz Henry (wife Louisa), r 603 Abend st.
Stoltz Miss Emelia, r 912 n Illinois st.
Stoltz Henry (wife Emma), clerk, r 312 s Jackson st.
Stoltz Jacob, painter, r 312 s Jackson st.

STOLTZ U J
(wife Mary), plumber and supply house, 323 e Main st, r same.
Stoltz Joseph (wife Annie), molder, r 800 Freeburg ave.
Stoltz Louis (wife Minnie), painter, r 906 n Illinois st.
Stoltz Michael (wife Lulu), carpet layer, r 910 n Illinois st.
Stoltz Roland, clerk, r 312 s Jackson st.
Stoltz Theodore, painter, r 912 n Illinois st.
Stoltz William (wife Maggie), r 912 n Illinois st.

WM. C. GAERDNER.
201 WEST MAIN STREET.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
Diamonds! And Other Precious Stones Mounted in Rings, Brooches, Etc., at F. G. WEHRLE
16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Stolze Albert, carpenter, r 713 s Charles st.
Stolze Miss Emelia, r 713 s Charles st.
Stolze Ignatz (wife Lora), fireman, r 713 s Charles st.
Stolze Otto, painter, r 713 s Charles st.
Stone Harry, porter, r 21 e Main st.
Stonebreker Mrs Lily, bds 120 e 2nd st.
Stookey Alonzo (wife Mary), turnkey at county jail, r w 1st st.
Stookey Charles (wife Leora), contractor, r 321 n Jackson st.
Stookey Chester, timekeeper, r 415 n Church st.
Stookey Miss Clementine, r 415 n Church st.
Stookey Edward (wife Clementine), clerk, r 415 n Church st.
Stookey Elmer, r 415 n Church st.
Stookey George (wife Lizzie), lab, r 14 w 1st st.
Stookey George, r 302 n High st.
Stookey Miss Mae, stenographer, r 415 n Church st.
STOOKEY SAM (wife Sarah), Deputy Postmaster, r 302 n High st.
Stookey Roy, r 321 n Jackson st.
Stookey S W (wife Mae), carpenter, r 427 st.
Storck Adolph, carpenter, r 115 n Spring st.
Stork Annie (wid), r 524 e A st.
Stork Fred (wife Carrie), lineman, r 519 e C st.
Storck George, clerk, r 115 n Spring st.
STORK GEO P (wife Louisa), planing mill, n e cor A and Spring st, r 115 n Spring st.
Storck Gustav, r 115 n Spring st.
Storck Miss Ida, music teacher, r 108 w B st.
Stork Joseph, r 524 e A st.
Storck Miss Julia, teacher, r 108 w B st.
Storck Miss Katherine, r 524 e A st.
Storck Miss Katie, dressmaker, r 108 w B st.
Storck Miss Lena, r 115 n Spring st.
Storck Miss Lulu, r 115 n Spring st.
Storck Margaret (wid), r 108 w B st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, W. W. COR. PHELPS, SQUARE, BELLEVILLE, ILLINOIS. LAUNDRY CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE. ADOLPH KEIL.
Storck Miss Ula, r 115 n Spring st.
Storck William, bookkeeper, r 108 w B st.
Stornor Fred, clerk, r Lebanon ave.
Storner Miss Frieda, r 800 e Main st.
Storner George, boilermaker, r Lebanon ave.
Storner Jacob, glass worker, r 800 e Main st.
Storner John (wife Margaret), shoemaker, r 800 e Main st.
Storner Lorenz (wife Nora), carpenter, r Lebanon ave.
Storr August, grocer, 1223 w Main st, r same.
STORR AUGUST, JR
(wife Helena), artist, 3 s High st, upstairs, r 1223 w Main st.
Stortzum Adam (wife Katie), lab, r 505 s High st.
STOUT JAMES
(wife Louisa), foreman Harrison Machine Works, r 16 w 1st st.
Stout Marion A, clerk, r 610 e C st.
Strot L (wid), r 420 s Spring st.
Straub Herman, clerk, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Straub John (wife Katie), machinist, r 14 Switzer st.
Straubinger Conrad, molder, r 321 s Jackson st.
Straubinger Conrad, retired, bds 121 e Main st.
Straubinger Henry, clerk, r 321 s Jackson st.
Straubinger John (wife Lizzie), r 813 w 2nd st.
Straubinger Joseph (wife Katy), miner, r 1310 w Main st.
Straubinger Mary (wid), r 321 s Jackson st.
Streck Miss Linda, r 600 Bristow st.
Streck Miss Marie, r 600 Bristow st.
Streck W (wife Minnie), engineer, r 600 Bristow st.
Stricher Erwin, lab, r 600 e 8th st.
Stricher John (wife Emma), lab, r 600 e 8th st.
Strittmatter Miss Hannah, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strittmatter Horner, driver, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strittmatter John, bartender, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strittmatter Joseph, carpenter, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strittmatter Stephen (wife Lizzie), saloonkeeper, 801 s Illinois st, r same.
HARDWARE and SPORTING GOODS.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Strittmatter Miss Tillie, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strittmatter William, r 801 s Illinois st.
Strub Herman, miner, r 322 Julia st.
Strub Mary (wid), r 322 Julia st.
Strub William, miner, r 322 Julia st.
Stroebel G, Jr, lab, r 221 Virginia ave.
Stroebel G (wife Annie), molder, r 221 Virginia ave.
Stroh Frances (wid), r Freeburg road.
Stroh Louis (wife Helen), meat market, 620 s Charles st, r same.
Stroh Philip (wife Lydia), meat market, 15 s High st, r same.
Strohmberg Frank, r 404 Mascoutah ave.
Strohmberg Samuel (wife Lizzie), insurance agent, Alderman Seventh Ward, r 404 Mascoutah ave.
Strong Walter H, lab, r 310 w A st.
Strothmann Henry, Jr, miner, r 122 Delmar ave.
Strothmann Henry, Sr (wife Augusta), miner, r 122 Delmar ave.
Strothmann Rudolph, steamfitter, r 122 Delmar ave.
Strothmann William, lab, r 122 Delmar ave.
Stuempler Bernhard (wife Elizabeth), lab, r 719 s Spring st.
Stuempler Herman, r 719 s Spring st.
Stuempler Miss Lena, r 719 s Spring st.
Stumpf Adolph, lab, r 213 n Iron st.
Stumpf Frank (wife Katie), miner, r 213 n Iron st.
Stumpf Sebastian (wife Maggie), lab, r 421 East st.
Stumpf William, lab, r 421 East st.
Stutz Theodore, Jr (wife Lena), lab, r 737 Union ave.
Stutz Theodore, Sr, lab, r 813 e 1st st.
Sucker State Drill Works; J Liese, pres and secy; W Weidmann, secy and treas, 18 Mascoutah ave.
Suemnicht Maria, r 326 n High st.
Suever Miss Minnie, dom, r 407 e 1st st.
Sulayyan Edward, lab, bds 722 Freeburg ave.
Sullivan Timothy (wife Katherine), section foreman, r 215 Jarrot st.
Sullivan Thomas, bartender, rms 110 n Illinois st.
Sunkel Miss Amanda, teacher, r 315 n Church st.
AERIAL WIRE ROPE TRAMWAYS
FOR TRANSPORTING
Coal, Ore, Rock, Dirt, Timber, Etc.
A. LESCHEN & SONS ROPE CO., 920-926 N. First St., ST. LOUIS, MO.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

316 W. MAIN STREET.

Sunkel Miss Eugenia, r 315 n Church st.
Sunkel Fred (wife Eva), cashier, r 315 n Church st.
Sunkel Miss Wilhelmina, r 315 n Church st.
Sutter Miss Annie P, dressmaker, r 416 n Spring st.
Sutter Mrs. L, r 23 s Spring st.
Sutton Ephraim (wife Jane), mail carrier, r 217 n Spring st.
Sutton Joseph (wife Minnie), miner, r 1112 Caseyville ave.
Sutton Lyman, clerk, r 217 n Spring st.
Swancutt Lyman T, traveling freight agent, r 107 s Silver st.
Swancutt Samuel, Jr, miner, r 107 s Silver st.
Swancutt Samuel (wife Eliza), r 107 s Silver st.
Swanson Charles, engineer, bds 617 w C st.
Swartz Henry, miner, r 723 State st.
Swayne J H (wife Erna), railroad clerk, r 123 n Richland st.
Sweitzer John (wife Dena), miner, r 217 s Lincoln st.
Swyre Miss Ella, r 111 e 1st st.

T

Tabbee Miss Dollie, r 20 n Fair st.
Tabbee Levi (wife Rosa), miner, r 20 n Fair st.
Tabbee Roy, lab, r 20 n Fair st.
Taff Miss Annie, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
Taff Ben H, shoeworker, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
Taff George II, carpenter, r 123 Mascoutah ave.
Taff Minnie (wid George), r 123 Mascoutah ave.
TAGEBLATT UND ARBEITER-ZEITUNG PUBLISHING CO,
H Schwarz, pres; J Nebgen, vice-pres; 302 n Illinois st.
TAGEBLATT UND ARBEITER-ZEITUNG,
H Schwarz, editor; 302 n Illinois st.

Taphorn W H (wife Lillie), molder, r 420 s Church st.
Tate Miss Martha, r 617 Garfield ave.
Tate Martha (wid John), r 617 Garfield ave.
Tate Miss Perline, r 617 Garfield ave.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Taylor Alfred, molder, r 319 s Richland st.
Taylor Miss Annie, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor Arthur, teamster, r 712 w 2nd st.
Taylor Catherine (wid Henry), r 319 s Richland st.
Taylor Charles, horseman, r Fair Grounds.
Taylor Frank (wife Lizzie), miner, r 25 n Glass ave.
Taylor George (wife Emilia), confectioner, 226 e Main st, r same.
Taylor Henry, molder, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor Hughey, polisher, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor James (wife Josie), coal operator, r 712 w 2nd st.
Taylor James (wife Annie), miner, r 504 s Richland st.
Taylor John (wife Rachel), coal operator, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor John, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor John D (wife Mamie), glassblower, r 10 n Washington st.
Taylor Joseph, molder, r 319 s Richland st.
Taylor Leo, lab, r 712 w 2nd st.
Taylor Miss Mary, saleslady, r 504 s Richland st.
Taylor Robert, mounter, r 319 s Richland st.
Taylor Urban, lab, r 404 n Charles st.
Taylor Walter, mounter, r 319 s Richland st.
Tebbenhoff John (wife Mary), lab, r 522 e 7th st.
Tecklenburg Fred, attorney at law, r 417 e C st.
Tecklenburg Henry (wife Lizzie), team driver, r 506 e 1st st.
Tecklenburg Johanna (wid Henry), r 417 e C st.
Tecklenburg Miss Malinda, r 506 e 1st st.
Tels John (wife Mary), lab, r 715 s Charles st.
Tellmann Fred (wife Julia), r Fair Grounds.
Tennner John (wife Mary), r 315 n High st.
Terry Isom (wife Maggie), col, lab, r 213 n Church st.
Teter Lyman, barber, r 1117 w Main st.
Tetzlaff Albert, molder, r 109 n Jackson st.
Tetzlaff Alex (wife Annie), miner, r 109 n Jackson st.
Tetzlaff Miss Alma, r 109 n Jackson st.
Teufel Ferdinand, carpenter, r 115 Pennsylvania ave.
Teufel Fred (wife Paulina), carpenter, r 115 Pennsylvania ave.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,

220 EAST MAIN STREET.

Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Belleville City Directory.

Teufel Mary (wid. John), r 322 Mascoutah ave.
The Geo W Stanley Co; Geo W Stanley, pres & secy; A L Stanley, supt, B and L & N tracks.
The Lorenzen Grocer Co,
  Henry Christophersen, mgr, 1012 and 1014 w Main st.
Thebus Miss Annie, saleslady, r 16 w C st.
Thebus Annie M (wid. Henry), r 16 w C st.
Thebus Arthur A, r 424 w Main st.
Thebus August, r 424 w Main st.
Thebus August, stone cutter, r 221 Virginia ave.
Thebus Miss Augusta, bookkeeper, r 16 w C st.
Thebus Miss Bertha, r 424 w Main st.
Thebus Edward, engineer, r 13 w 4th st.
Thebus Elizabeth (wid. Edward), r 13 w 4th st.
Thebus Fred, shipping clerk, r 13 w 4th st.
Thebus George, molder, r 13 w 4th st.
Thebus George H
  (wife Margaret), linotype operator, r 206 s Richland st.
Theis George (wife Phillippina), miner, r 317 s Church st.
Thebus Henry, retired, r 221 Virginia ave.
Thebus Miss Lulu, r 424 w Main st.
Thebus Walter, clerk, r 13 w 4th st.
Theis Miss Frances, r 28 s Chestnut st.
Theis Frank, miner, r 13 n Lincoln st.
Theis John, molder, bds e 13 st, near L & N tracks.
Theis Mathias (wife Mary), watchman, r 28 s Chestnut st.
Theis Paul (wife Barbara), distiller, r 112 Centerville ave.
Theobald Conrad (wife Cornelia), machinist, r 620 Centerville ave.
Theile August,
  grocer, of Thiele Bros, 124 e Main st, r 210 n High st.
Thiele Bros,
  August and William, grocers, 124 e Main st.
Thiele Miss Clara, teacher, r 27 w Main st.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

THIELE WILLIAM,
grocer, of Thieles Bros, 124 e Main st, r 210 n High st.
Thiels Henry (wife Clara), miner, r 716 s High st.
Thilges Marie (wid Peter), r 417 Court st.
Thim Miss Eliza, col, r cor D and Douglas ave.
Thoma Adolpa, mounter, r 816 Union ave.
Thoma Francis (wife Charlotte), r 108 s Race st.
Thoma Georg N, Jr (wife Eva), molder, r 820 Union ave.
Thoma George (wife Phillipina), carpenter, r 816 Union ave.
Thoma Gustav, molder, r 816 Union ave.
Thoma Miss Ida, r 816 Union ave.
Thoma Lucy O (wid John C), r 626 e B st.
Thoma Miss March, r 626 e B st.
Thoma Thomas (wife Hermina), solicitor, r 221 e Main st.
Thomas Mrs Addie, r e B st, near L & N tracks.
Thomas Anton (wife Magdalena), miner, r 735 Union ave.
Thomas Augusta, r 318 s Lincoln st.
Thomas Charles E, attorney at law, r 215 Abend st.
Thomas Charles, miner, r 735 Union ave.
Thomas Miss Clara, r 318 s Lincoln st.
Thomas Charles W (wife Rhoda B), attorney at law, r 215 Abend st.
Thomas David, plumber, r 130 w Main st.
Thomas Miss Hannah, teacher, r 117 s Jackson st.

THOMAS JOHN E
(wife Anna), postmaster, r 317 e 1st st.
Thomas John M (wife Ellen), heater, r 117 s Jackson st.
Thomas Lena (wid Louis), r 323 Walnut st.
Thomas Louis, machinist, r 117 s Jackson st.
Thomas Kate (wid George), r 505 n Jackson st.
Thomas Miss Lena, r 735 Union ave.
Thomas Miss Mary L, r 505 s High st.
Thomas Nicholas (wife Louisa), miner, r 12 s West st.
Thomas Richard (wife Katherine), sup'r Consolidated Coal Co., r 25--
Chestnut st.
Thomas Nicholas F, Sr, r 323 w Main st.

THE OWL
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.
WINES. -- Liquors.
CIGARS. -- Tobacco.
22 W. Main St. --
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

Gundlach & Co.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Wines.
Liquors.
Cigars.
Tobacco.

22 W. Main St.
Lunch Room in connection.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thome Nicholas F</td>
<td>(wife Minnie), glassblower</td>
<td>r 1719 w Main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomel George</td>
<td>saloon</td>
<td>r 330 n Airy st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson Chas</td>
<td>(wife Emma), supt Bellev Brick wks</td>
<td>r 409 s Jackson.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON CYRUS</td>
<td>(wife Louisa), pres Harrison Machine Works</td>
<td>r 300 s Charles st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid John), r 1417 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Fannie</td>
<td>col, r rear B st, bet Walnut and Charles sts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Frank</td>
<td>col, hod carrier, r 210 n Church st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON GEO W</td>
<td>(wife Margaret), Sheriff of St Clair County, r 21 w 1st st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson George</td>
<td>(wife Mary), miner, r 1417 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson James</td>
<td>(wife Cora), miner, r w I st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson J A</td>
<td>bds 501 s Race st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson John</td>
<td>(wife Mary), shipping clerk, r 1604 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Miss Lucy A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON WILLIAM A</td>
<td>(wife Ondaketta), secy Harrison Machine Works, r 309 s High st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomson W J</td>
<td>bds 501 s Race st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomure William E</td>
<td>(wife Cora), motorman, r 724 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon Christian O</td>
<td>engineer, r 508 Abend st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon Gustav</td>
<td>(wife Elizabeth), r 745 Union ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon Margaret</td>
<td>(wid Philip), r 508 Abend st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon Miss Paulina</td>
<td>saleslady, r 508 Abend st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon Miss Sophia</td>
<td>r 508 Abend st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thon William H</td>
<td>telegraph operator, r 508 Abend st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury Miss Clara</td>
<td>r 412 Weber ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury Henry</td>
<td>r 412 Weber ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury Henry</td>
<td>saloon, 730 w Main st, r same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury Miss Ida</td>
<td>teacher, r 730 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury John</td>
<td>stock dealer, r 730 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornbury William</td>
<td>lab, r 412 Weber ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Arthur J</td>
<td>r 435 Short st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Eli</td>
<td>col, lab, r cnd ef School st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton John (wife Ada)</td>
<td>glassblower, r 435 Short st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thros Peter</td>
<td>r 1111 w A st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OUR ROGERS TRIPLE-PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS ARE THE BEST MADE.

F. S. Wehrle, 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

THRUL Frank, lab, r 749 e Main st.
Thrul Miss Annie, r 425 w Main st.
Thrul Ferdinand, clerk, r 425 w Main st.
— Thrul Peter (wife Mary), saloon, 425 w Main st, r same.
— Thwing Henry C, court reporter, r 625 e A st.
— Thwing Mary E (wid J W), r 625 e A st.
Tiedemann Louis (wife Lizzie), molder, r 208 n Silver st.
Tiedemann Miss Lulu, dom, r 301 s High st.
Tiedemann William (wife Bertha), miner, r 908 s Charles st.

TIEMANN AUGUST,
hotel and saloon, 412 e Main st, r same.
Tiemann Clarence E, druggist, r 508 s High st.
Tiemann Ernest, carpenter, r 701 Union ave.
Tiemann Henry, mounter, r 701 Union ave.
Tiemann Hermann, mounter, r 701 Union ave.

TIEMANN'S HOTEL,
August Tiemann, prop, 412 e Main st.
Tiemann Leon W, r 508 s High st.
Tiemann Miss Lillie, r 701 Union ave.
Tiemann Louis, Jr (wife Annie), carpenter, r 701 Union ave.
Tiemann Louis, Sr (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 701 Union ave.
— Tiemann Louis (wife Laura), bill poster, Alderman Sixth Ward, r 508 s High st.
Tischbein George, lab, r 7 s Race st.
Tissel Rudolph, stone mason, r 501½ s Illinois st.
Tiley Charles, teacher, r 6 s Airy st.
— Tiley George, Jr (wife Mollie), mounter, r 6 s Airy st.
— Tiley George, Sr (wife Mary), miner, r 6 s Airy st.
— Tiley Miss Pearl, teacher, r 6 s Airy st.
Times Eliza (wid John), col, r 610 n Spring st.
Timmermann Henry (wife Annie), lab, r 206½ Virginia ave.
Tindale Miss Emma, r 201 Pennsylvania ave.

TIIDNALE SOPHIA
(wid Theo), secy Belleville, St Clair County, Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company, r 201 Pennsylvania ave.

ST. CLAIR STEAM LAUNDRY, M. W. Cor. Pub. Square, Belleville, Illinois. Laundry called for and delivered. without extra charge. 315-
WISKAMP BROS., Prop. Household WORK A SPECIALTY.
THE LARGEST Dry Goods and Carpet House
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Tisch Arthur, r 207 w Main st.
Tisch Jacob, r 207 w Main st.
Tisch Theo (wife Phillipina), monuments, 207-209 w Main st, r same.
Tisch Walter, r 207 w Main st.
Tobias Miss Albertina, r 403 w 2nd st.
Tobias Miss Lulu, r 403 w 2nd st.
Tobias Miss Paulina, r 403 w 2nd st.

Tobias SAMUEL,
clothing salesman with Star Clothing House, r 403 w 2nd st.
Tobias Theodore, clerk, r 403 w 2nd st.
Tobin John, r 24 s Chestnut st.
Todd Martha (wid Jackson), r 6 e 1st st.
Todd Stephen, miner, bds 931 s Jackson st.
Toles Abraham, Jr, lab, r 519 s Spring st.
Toles Abraham, lab, r 519 s Spring st.
Toms Sam, inspector I O By, r 409 s Jackson st.
Topel Albert, lab, r 330 n Fair st.
Topel Albert (wife Sophia), lab, r 330 n Fair st.
Totsch Miss Annie, r 512 Julia st.
Totsch & Bub Shaving Parlor, n e cor Public Square.
Totsch Miss Catherine, r 512 Julia st.
Totsch Chas N (wife Alice C), barber, r 709 s High st.
Totsch Edward, miner, r 512 Julia st.
Totsch John, Jr, lab, r 23 s Iron st.
Totsch John, Sr (wife Christina), lab, r 23 s Iron st.
Totsch Mat (wife Catherine), miner, r 512 Julia st.
Totsch Mathew (wife Minnie), miner, r 227 n Gold st.
Totsch William, molder, r 512 Julia st.
Touchette Frank (wife Ollie), blacksmith, r 423 Kretschmer ave.
Touchette William, lab, r 423 Kretschmer ave.
Tower Grove Coal Co; Anton Erhardt, pres and mgr, Lebanon ave.
Travis Miss Bettie, r 217 n Spring st.
Travis John (wife Annie E), miner, r 509 e A st.
Treager John, miner, r 410 Mascoutah ave.
Treager John (wife Bertha), miner, r 410 Mascoutah ave.*
Trendley Guy (wife Minnie), brakeman, r 105 n Illinois st.
Tribout Miss Annie, shoeworker, r 521 e A st.
Tribout Miss Celesta, r 521 e A st.
Tribout Edward, cigarmaker, bds 309 s Church st.
Tribout Edward, miner, r 24 w J st.
Tribout George (wife Johanna), saloon, 915 n Richland st, r same.
Tribout Jacob (wife Eva), carpenter, r 708 Centerville ave.
Tribout John (wife Mary), miner, r 1026 Caseyville ave.
Tribout Miss Lillian, r 24 w J st.
Tribout Louis, carpenter, r 521 e A st.
Tribout Sylvester (wife Mary), miner, r 24 w J st.
Tribout Victor (wife Eliza), miner, r 910 n Richland st.
Trieb Annie (wid Phillip), r 505 e Main st.

TRIEB JOHN
(wife Elma A), grocer, 408 e Main st, r same.

Tronan John, bds 501 s Richland st.
Tröst John, clerk, r 310 s Richland st.
Trost Miss Theresa, r 310 s Richland st.
Trost William, teamster, r 310 s Richland st.
Trumbour Adam (wife Mary), r 327 Kretschmer ave.
Truttmann Joseph, Jr, r 413 e D st.
Truttmann Joseph (wife Mary), engineer, r 413 e D st.
Tucker Marion (wife Sarah), lab, r 519 s Spring st.
Tuerck Miss Annie, r 11 s West st.
Tuerck Ewald, lab, r 11 s West st.
Tuerck Nicholas, Sr, lab, r 11 s West st.
Tuerck Nicholas (wife Lena), miner, r 900 w 4th st.
Tufts Clarence A, r 522 w Main st.
Tufts Edwin, bookkeeper, r 522 w Main st.
Tufts George D (wife Ella V), music teacher, r 522 w Main st.
Turner Hall, s w cor 1st and High sts.
Tufts Miss Lorah, r 522 w Main st.
Turner Miss Josephine, r 505 s Jackson st.
TURNER LUCIUS D, JR, ...
attorney at law, r 505 s Jackson st.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., 108-112 W. Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER.

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Baltimore Oysters. Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

TURNER LUCIUS DON (wife Josephine), attorney at law, office 18 s Illinois st, r 505 s Jackson st.

Turner Miss Zilphia, r 505 s Jackson st.

Twemhoefel Edmund, bookkeeper, r 900 s Church st.

Twemhoefel Miss Hilda, r 900 s Church st.

Twemhoefel William A (wife Lina), clerk with L Gottschalk, grocer, r 900 s Church st.

Twemhoefel William (wife Elizabeth), 1119 Freeburg ave.

Twichell Benjamin E (wife Emma), physician, 16 s High st, r same.

Twichell James Wm, physician, 14 s High st, r 615 e A st.

Twichell & Twitchell, B E and J W, physicians, 14 s High st.

U

Uder Fred, miner, r 325 n Spring st.

Uhde Albert (wife Lizzie), miner, r 908 w 4th st.

Uhde Miss Alvina, r 501 s Fair st.

Uhde Henry Jr, miner, r 401 s Fair st.

Uhde Henry (wife Friedericka), miner, r 501 s Fair st.

Uhde Miss Louisa, dom, r 619 s Jackson st.

Uhl Felix (wife Emilie), r 302 s Spring st.

Uhl George P (wife Hulda), contractor, r 204 Portland ave.

Uhl Margaret (wid Andreas), r 323 s Church st.

Ullrich Adolph (wife..), clerk, r

Ullrich Miss Barbara, r 505 e C st.

Ullrich Miss Emma, r 507 e C st.

Ullrich Fred C (wife Sophia), lab, r 817 Centerville ave.

Ullrich Fred (wife Louisa), collector American Wringer Co, 224 w Main st, r 15 s Race st.

Ullrich Gustav, shoe worker, r 817 Centerville ave.

Ullrich Jacob, meat cutter, r 522 s Illinois st.

Ullrich Miss Lizzie, laundry worker, r 817 Centerville ave.

Ulm Miss Emma, r 507 e C st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,

INSURANCE,

Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.

Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Dealers in HARDWARE, SEWING MACHINES, MINERS' AND ARTISANS' TOOLS, ELECTRIC SUPPLIES, FARMERS' OUTFITS

KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main.
Telephone 28.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Ullrich Adolph (wife Lizzie), r 312 s High st.
Ulm Fred, r 507 e C st.
Ulm Magdalena (wid Paul), r 507 e C st.
Ulm William (wife Edith), teamster, r 505 e C st.
Underhill Frank, Jr, shipping clerk, r 102 Pennsylvania ave.
Underhill John (wife Margaret), nailer, r 102 Pennsylvania ave.
Underwood Ida K (wid W J), r 311 n Illinois st.
Underwood Miss Manda, r 311 n Illinois st.
Underwood William, r 311 n Illinois st.
Union School, Main st and Southern Ry crossing.
United Mine Workers of America; John Green, district pres, Belleville; Wm. Koenigkraemer, vice-pres, Staunton; Frank J Hayes, secy-treas, Belleville; office fourth floor First National Bank Bldg
Unterfaenger Barbara (wid Ben), r 203 e Main st.
Uphoff Ben (wife Emma), mounter, r 614 s High st.
Uphoff Ed (wife Lizzie), mounter, r 1024 Freeburg ave.
Uphoff Henry (wife Louisa), r 110 s Airy st.
Utz Lawrence (wife Louisa), brewer, r 628 w 2nd st.

V

Vahlkamp George (wife Theresa), miner, r 414 w 5th st.
Valper Henry (wife Annie), carpenter, r 713 w D st.
Valpert Henry (wife Annie), carpenter, r 112 n Lincoln st.
Van Eizenga Minert (wife Susan), molder, r 309 s Richland st.
Van Iezenger Meinhard M (wife Susanna), molder, r 306 s Richland.
Van Luven Daniel (wife Mary), blacksmith, r 426 Weber ave.
Van Luven William (wife Alice), lab, r 426 Weber ave.
Vance Miss Alice, agent, r 209 s Jackson st.
Vaughn Clara, col, r cor Meadow and Lami sts.
Vaughn Champion (wife Sarah), col, lab, r 208 n Church st.
Vaughn Emma, col, r 208 n Church st.
Veaking William, miner, r 301 n Mill st.
Veceau Stephen (wife Carrie), molder, r 205 w B st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
~ 220 EAST MAIN STR. ~
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a. Kinloch 208.
WE BUY FOR CASH and SELL FOR CASH on LOWEST MARGIN OF PROFIT.

Veiigel William (wife Katie), baker, r 516 Survey st.
Veile Charles, Jr, cigarmaker, r 328 Julia st.
Veile Charles (wife Eliza), gas maker, r 328 Julia st.
Veile Gustav, clerk, r 328 Julia st.
Veile Oswald, r 328 Julia st.
Veitz Georgiana, r 323 Jarrot st.
Veiges Ernest (wife Louisa), miner, r 112 n Iron st.
Veiges Fred, molder, r 8 n Iron st.
Veiges Val (wife Annie E), r 8 n Iron st.
Vernon Robert (wife Belle), molder, r 702 e Main st.
Vetter Adolph (wife Mary), stove mouter, r Hardin st.
Vetter Bettie, r 507 w C st.
Vetter Catherine (wid Philip), r 623 Bristow st.
Vetter Charles, molder, r 623 Bristow st.
Vetter Conrad (wife Eva), night watchman, r 307 Kretschmer ave.
Vetter Miss Ella, dom, r 29 e Main st.
Vetter Frank, foundry worker, r 307 Kretschmer ave.
Vetter George (wife Ella), molder, r 509 w C st.
Vetter Gustav, lab, r 218 Short st.
Vetter Miss Helen, r 307 Kretschmer ave.
Vetter Miss Annie, dom, r 510 n Jackson st.
Viehmann Miss Ann, r 510 n Jackson st.
Viehmann August (wife Caroline), carpenter, r 513 n Illinois st.
Viehmann George, r 513 n Illinois st.
Viehmann Henry, Jr (wife Barbara), Deputy Recorder, r 709 e Main.
VIEHMANN HENRY, SR (wife Mary), cigars and tobacco, 30 e Main st, r 208 s Jackson st.
Viehmann Hermann, student, r 208 s Jackson st.

TOOTH PASTE:
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE J.R. TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE
Can Make Them Happy.
OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND
PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Viehmann Miss Mary, r 513 n Illinois st.

VIEHMANN WALTER,
cigar clerk, r 208 s Jackson st.

Vierheller Alex, shoe worker, r 217 Wabash ave.

Vierheller Arthur, railroad clerk, r 1302 e Main st.

Vierheller Miss Cecelia, stenographer, r 217 Wabash ave.

Vierheller Charles (wife Annie), millwright, r 217 Wabash ave.

Vierheller Clarence, clerk, r 721 e 1st st.

Vierheller Edward (wife Annie), brewer, r 610 w 2nd st.

Vierheller Elmer, clerk, r 721 e 1st st.

Vierheller Miss Etta, r 721 e 1st st.

Vierheller Fred C (wife Emelia) furniture dealer, of Vierheller &

Co, r 721 e 1st st.

Vierheller Fred, Jr, r 1302 e Main st.

Vierheller George, lab, r 610 w 2nd st.

Vierheller Julius, lab, r 610 w 2nd st.

Vierheller Louis (wife Sophia), street railway employe, r 1302 e Main.

Vierheller Paul E, lab, r 1302 e Main st.

Vierheller Otto, carpenter, r 217 Wabash ave.

Vierheller & Co, furniture dealers, 107-109 w Main st.

Villiger Albert (wife Mary), molder, r 409 n Illinois st.

Vince Albert, lab, r 13 n Gold st.

Voegtle Miss Annie, r 122 n Gold st.

Voegtle Edward, molder, r 116 n Washington st.

Voegtle Henry (wife Louisa), miner, r 116 n Washington st.

Voegtle Herman, miner, r 116 n Washington st.

Voegtle Miss Irene, r 203 n Mill st.

Voegtle Jacob (wife Louisa), miner, r 122 n Gold st.

Voegtle Miss Josephine, r 29 s Washington st.

Voegtle Miss Katie, dom, r 29 s Washington st.

Voegtle Phillip, Jr, miner, r 29 s Washington st.

Voegtle Phillip (wife Annie), r 29 s Washington st.

Voegtle Philip (wife Amelia), miner, r 203 n Mill st.

Voegtle William, saloon, 26 n Silver st.

Voelkel Miss Alvina, r 210 Portland ave.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical
Instruments, Stationery, Etc.
Voelkel Arthur, bookkeeper, r 210 Portland ave.
Voelkel Bros’ Hardware Store, 313 e Main st.
Voelkel George (wife Charlotte), tinner, r 210 Portland ave.
Voelkel Gustav (wife Mary), hardware dealer, r 313 e Main st.
Voelkel Miss Hilda, r 210 Portland ave.
Voelkel Miss Nora, r 210 Portland ave.
Voelkel Walter, bookkeeper, r 210 Portland ave.
Voellerger Louis (wife Lizzie), shipping clerk, r 516 s Race st.
Voetmann Ben (wife Mamie), r 401 w 5th st.
Voetmann G, broommaker, r 401 w 5th st.
Vogel Miss Elsa, r 720 s Jackson st.
Vogel Miss Friedericka, r 808 s Jackson st.
Vogel Gottlieb (wife Wilhelmina), retired, r 113 w F st.
Vogel Henry (wife Wilhelmina), cigarmaker, r 818 s Jackson st.
VOGEL HERMAN,
    mgr L A Vogel & Son shoe store, r-720 s Jackson st.
Vogel Henry (wife Magdalena), lab, r 327 w 2nd st.
VOGEL L A & SON SHOE STORE,
    Herman Vogel, mgr, 126 e Main st.
Vogel John (wife Katie), glassblower, r 19 n Glass ave.
VOGEL MARGARET
    (wid Louis A), r 720 s Jackson st.
Vogel Miss Wilhelmina, r 113 w F st.
Vogler August (wife Emma), miner, r 221 s Chestnut st.
Vogler Gottlieb (wife Carrie), teamster, r 127 s Gold st.
Voges Dorothea (wid Louis), r 106 Mascoutah ave.
Voges William, molder, r 106 Mascoutah ave.
Vogt Anton, lab, bds 640 White st.
Vogt Christina, r 29 n Airy st.
Vogt Mary (wid Philip), r 100 n Washington st.
Vogt William, lab, bds 640 White st.
Vogtsberger Fred (wife Eva), harness maker, 117 e Main st, r same.
VOIGT FRANZE
    (wife Fannie), foreman Western Brewery, r 211 n Gold st.
Voll Martin, r 12 s West st.

WM. C. GAERDNER
201 WEST MAIN STREET.
BELLEVILLE, ILL.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Vollrath Annie (wid Charles), r 211 n Jackson st.
Vollrath Arthur, bookkeeper, r 211 n Jackson st.
Vollrath Miss Augusta E, teacher, r 211 n Jackson st.
Vollrath William, mail carrier, r 211 n Jackson st.
Volk Adam (wife Martha), carpenter, r 16 n Spring st.
Volk Henry (wife Annie), carpenter, r 311 n Spring st.
Von Dornis Miss Ida, r 121 e Main st.
Von Schenk Curt, r 308 e A st.
Von Schenk Rev Walter (wife Henrietta), pastor Lutheran Church,
r 308 e A st.

—Vonderschmidt Miss Bertha, r 116 s Race st.
Vonderschmidt Miss Friedolina, r 116 s Race st.
Voss Miss Annie, r 1008 s Charles st.
Voss Ernest (wife Lizzetta), fireman, r 1008 s Charles st.
Voss Miss Laura, dom, r 115 e 1st st.

—Voss Louis (wife Mary L), retired, r 911 w B st.
Wachtel Elizabeth (wid Henry), r Caseyville ave.
Wachter Elizabeth (wid John), r Kretschmer ave.
Wachter John (wife Clara), r 604 Bristow st.
Wachter William (wife Barbara), r 26 s Illinois st.
Wade Miss Agnes, r cor A and Iron sts.
Wade Miss Carrie, r cor West and A sts.

—Wade Charles (wife Christina), driver fire department, r cor A and Iron sts.
Wade Edmund (wife Maggie), molder, r 314 s Richland st.
Wade Miss Emma, bds 219 s Church st.
Wade Miss Emma, r 703 s Spring st.
Wade George, Jr, r 703 s Spring st.
Wade George (wife Annie), teamster, r 703 s Spring st.
Wade Henry, lab, r 703 s Spring st.
Wade Miss Lena, r 703 s Spring st.
Wade Miss Lena, dóm, r 21 w 1st st.
Wade Miss Maggie, r 314 s Richland st.
Wade Otto, lab, r cor West and A sts.
Wade Thomas (wife Agnes), police sergeant, r cor West and A sts.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Shows the largest and best assorted stock of LADIES’ Ready-to-wear Garments IN THIS CITY.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wagner George C (wife Lena), bookkeeper Star Brewery Co, r 409 w Main st.
Wagner George F (wife Elizabeth), r 819 s Illinois st.
Wagner George (wife Salome), r 923 Lebanon ave.
Wagner Gustav (wife Elizabeth), bartender, r 336 w Main st.
Wagner Hannah (wid Wendel), r 22 Douglas ave.
Wagner Henry (wid Theresa), retired, r 504 s Spring st.
Wagner John P (wife Louisa), brewery worker, r Hardin st.
Wagner John, miner, bds 715 s Spring st.
Wagner Miss Julia, r 102 s Jackson st.
Wagner Louis (wife Emma), mail carrier, r 216 Pennsylvania ave.
Wagner Louis (wife Amalia), lab, r 736 State st.
Wagner Louis (wife Amalia), miner, r 500 n Race st.
Wagner Miss Loraine, r 409 w Main st.
Wagner Miss Louisa, dom, r 323 e Main st.
Wagner Marion, Jr, r 507 s Illinois st.
Wagner Marion (wife Annie), miner, r 507 s Illinois st.
Wagner Miss Matilda, r 819 s Illinois st.
Wagner Miss Minnie, r 311 Walnut st.
Wagner Miss Olivia, r 416 s Illinois st.
Wagner Miss Pearl, r 507 s Illinois st.
Wagner Peter (wife Louisa), brewery worker, r Jefferson ave.

Walter I. Grob, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.
201 East Main Str. Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
HARDWARE
PAINTS
and GLASS.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wagner Phillip, stove mouter, bds 10 e Main st.
Wagner Phillip, r 1011 e B st.
Wagner Phillip (wife Minnie), miner, r 812 w 3rd st.
Wagner Walter, r 819 s Illinois st.
Wagner Walter J (wife Bertha), soda maker, r 10 m Spring st.
Wagner William, cigarmaker, r 313 s Richland st.
Wagner William (wife Dora), machinist, r 923 Lebanon ave.
Wagner William, miner, r 507 s Illinois st.
Wagner William H (wife Philippina), tinner, r 415 s Illinois st.
Wagner William T, range mouter, r 415 s Illinois st.
Wagner William (wife Carrie), r Jefferson ave.
Waibel Nick, retired, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Waigand Charles, teamster, r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand Frank, Jr, lab, r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand Frank (wife Barbara W), r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand George, r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand Miss Katie, r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand John, lab, r 510 e 7th st.
Waigand Phillip, lab, r 510 e 7th st.

Wainwright Jacob (wife Louisa), glassblower, r 610 Weber ave.
Wainwright Miss Mary, r 608 Weber ave.
Wakefield Francis, r cor LaSalle and Garfield sts.
Waldeck Fred W (wife Emelia F), glassblower, r 11 n Washington.
Waldeck Barbara (wid Fred W), r 11 n Washington st.
Walheim L, molder, bds 1011 e B st.
Wallace Mrs Eva, nurse, r 928 Park ave.
Wallace James H (wife Eva), r 928 Park ave.
Wallace Lula (wid George), r 1117 w D st.
Walker C E (wife Jane S), molder, r 1221 Scheel st.
Walker Isaac W, stove mouter, r 1221 Scheel st.
Walnut Hill Cemetery, Hy James, sexton, Freeburg ave, nr limits.
Walsh Miss Jessie, stenographer, r 308 Portland ave.
Walter Miss Annie, r 423 s Spring st.
Walter John, machinist, r 423 s Spring st.

126 Students
Belleville Commercial and Shorthand College.

GUNDLACH & CO.'S Livery and Undertaking Establishment is Open Day and Night.

ENROLLED DURING THE YEAR
1902-1903.
Day and Evening Sessions.
—NO VACATION.—
FRANK N. GRUENEWALD, 316 W. MAIN STREET.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walter John (wife Adela)</td>
<td>molder, r 413 s Richland st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter William, Jr</td>
<td>printer, r 423 s Spring st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter William (wife Christina)</td>
<td>grocer, r 423 s Spring st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walters R F (wife Annie)</td>
<td>section boss, r 35½ Chestnut st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walterspiel Miss Bertha</td>
<td>r 710 s Spring st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walterspiel Max (wife Kunigunda)</td>
<td>r 304 w 5th st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walz Andrew (wife Ellen)</td>
<td>lab, r 1113 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walz Miss Ella, dom</td>
<td>r 230 n Silver st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Adam (wife Emma)</td>
<td>mgr Eimer's Hill, r 708 Waugh st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Miss Anna</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Arthur, lab</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Miss Alma</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Charles, barber</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Miss Ella</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Frank, lab</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser George, molder</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser George (wife Louisa)</td>
<td>miner, r 327 n Silver st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Henry, apprentice glassblower</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Henry, molder</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Henry (wife Annie)</td>
<td>blacksmith, r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser John, Jr, lab</td>
<td>r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser John (wife Christina)</td>
<td>wagonmaker, r 1424 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Miss Lizzie</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser Robert, lab</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamser William, lab</td>
<td>r 1500 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wandrascheck Anton (wife Louisa)</td>
<td>barber, 1020 w Main st, r 1415 w Main st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin Charles (wife Clara)</td>
<td>printer, r 400 Williams st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin E E (wife Jessie)</td>
<td>mgr Crescent Nail Mill, r 221 Pennsylvania ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin Edward C (wife Belle)</td>
<td>horse trader, r 205 n High st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin Elmer, student</td>
<td>r 220 s Jackson st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin George F, confectioner</td>
<td>114 e Main st, r 515 Court st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin Harry B (wife Lou)</td>
<td>mgr wire nail mill, r 201 Portland ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wangelin Miss Hettiemay</td>
<td>student, r 208 s Charles st.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IRVIN H. WANGELIN, INSURANCE, Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill. Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
BELLEVILLY CITY DIRECTORY.

Wangelin Hugo B (wife Christina), physician, r 416 n Church st.

Wangelin Hugo B (wife Johanna), insurance, 500 e Main st, r 221 Abend st.

Wangelin Louis E (wife Tillie), justice of the peace, office 10 Public Square, r 616 e C st.

Wangelin Miss Louisa, r 316 Abend st.

Wangelin Lucinda (wid Chas F), r 515 Court st.

Wangelin Miss Maud, teacher, r 515 Court st.

Wangelin RICHARD (wife Sophia), cashier Belleville Savings Bank, r 208 s Charles st.

Wangelin Walter, r 316 Abend st.

Wangelin William (wife Elizabeth), salesman, r 220 s Jackson st.

Wangler Albert (wife Josephine), r 503 Park ave.

Wangler Theresa (wid Sebastian), r 413 e 7th st.

Wanken Martin, miner, r cor Walnut st and Douglas ave.

Ward Al G (wife Emma), foreman Kinloch Telephone Co, r 310 n Charles st.

Ward Miss Ardell E, r 609 s Jackson st.

Ward Edgar, electrical engineer, r 609 s Jackson st.

Ward Edward, miner, r 801 Bristow st.

Ward Miss Florence J, stenographer, r 609 s Jackson st.

Ward Henry L (wife Emma), electrician, r 14 s High st.

Ward Joseph (wife Annie), miner, r 305 n Mill st.

Ward Marcel, r 123 n Richland st.

Ward Miss Marian, teacher, r 609 s Jackson st.

Ward Walter H (wife Rose A), miner, r 25 s Lincoln st.

Ward William E (wife Elizabeth), justice of the peace, r 609 s Jackson st.

Ward William H, crane mgr, r 609 s Jackson st.

Warner Henry, lab, r 22 s Washington st.

Warner William, Jr, apprentice glassblower, r 22 s Washington st.

Warner William (wife Frieda), blacksmith, r 22 s Washington st.

Waring John, Jr, miner, r Gilbert st, near Short st.

Waring John (wife Annie), miner, r Gilbert st, near Short st.

Wasem Albert (wife Annie), fireman, r 615 Garfield ave.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STREET.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones; Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
Lowest Prices For Best Goods Always at

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wasem Miss Amanda, r cor Garfield and Jefferson.

Wasem Miss Amanda, dom, r 1024 Lebanon ave.

Wasem Miss Annie, r 615 Garfield ave.

Wasem Charles, clerk, r 11 s Race st.

Wasem Miss Emma, r 11 s Race st.

Wasem Henry, Jr, r 11 s Race st.

Wasem Henry (wife Annie), saloon, 300 w Main st, r 11 s Race st.

Wasem Jacob (wife Lena), miner, r cor Garfield and Jefferson.

Washington School, J McQuilkin, principal, Abend st, near 4th st.

WASMANN CHARLES (wife Anna), saloon, 121 e Main st, r same.

Wasmann Miss Leontonia, r 121 e Main st.

Wasmann Miss Lulu, r 121 e Main st.

Wasmann William, r 121 e Main st.

Wassel Miss Charlotte, r 103 e C st.

Wassel James (wife Elizabeth), printer, r 103 e C st.

Waters Pierce Oil Co, 11 s High st.

Watson Abbie B (wid Elisha), r 225 s High st.

Watson Aron, lab, r Hardin nr limits.

Waugh Robert (wife Olivia H), r 113 s High st.

Webb & Webb, attorneys at law, rooms 3 and 4, West Block, Public Square, also in East St Louis.

Webb Charles (wife Elizabeth), attorney at law, r 409 w Main st, ups.

Webb Elmer, attorney at law, r 227 Pennsylvania ave.

Weber Adam (wife Caroline), miner, r 20 n Silver st.

Weber Miss Adella, r 22 s Lincoln st.

Weber Adolph E (wife Emelia), lab, r 821 Glenn ave.

Weber Albert, clerk, r 22 s Lincoln st.

Weber Annie (wid Herman G), r 20 w 1st.

Weber Arthur, molder, r 120 n Iron st.

Weber Charles, nail picker, r 210 n Charles st.

Weber Charles (wife Annie), ab, r 313 w 5th st.

TOOTH PASTE:

For keeping the teeth white, the breath sweet & the gums in a healthful condition.

Manufactured only by the J.B. TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Weber Miss Clara, r 313 w 5th st.
Weber Edward, nail picker, r 210 n Charles st.
Weber Edward (wife Mary), machinist, r 117 s Jackson st.
Weber Miss Ella, teacher, r 120 n Iron st.
Weber Miss Ella, r 210 n Charles st.
Weber Ella, dom, r 316 e Main st.
Weber Emil, polisher, r 323 Short st.
Weber Miss Emelia E, r 112 Pennsylvania ave.
Weber Miss Emelia, r 120 n Iron st.
Weber Ernest, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Weber Ferdinand (wife Lou), wks brewery, r 201 s Fair st.
Weber Frank (wife Mary), clerk, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Weber Fred, wholesale shoe dealer, r 120 n Iron st.
Weber Fred (wife Mary), lab, r 112 Pennsylvania ave.
Weber Fred, Jr, brickmason, r 112 Pennsylvania ave.
Weber George, miner, r 1003 w Main st.
Weber Gustav E, tailor, r 20 n Silver st.
Weber Herman G, miner, r 20 n Silver st.
Weber Miss Hilda, r 20 n Silver st.
Weber Miss Henrietta, r 120 n Iron st.

WEBER JACOB
(wife Ida), asst bookkeeper Western Brewery, r 309 Short st.
Weber James (wife Frances), miner, r 412 e C st.
Weber Julius, shaving parlor, 203 w Main st.
Weber Julius (wife Paulina), r 212 w 1st.
Weber Miss Katie, r 1003 w Main st.
Weber Miss Lizzie, r 1003 w Main st.
Weber Louis H (wife Mary), retired, r 210 n Charles st.
Weber Louis S (wife Louisa), miner, r 210 n Charles st.
Weber Miss Louisa, r 323 Short st.
Weber Miss Louisa, r 112 Pennsylvania ave.
Weber Miss Mathilda R, r 210 n Charles st.
Weber Miss Olinda, r 22 s Lincoln st.
Weber Oscar, r 323 Short st.
Weber Oscar, student, r 22 s Lincoln st.

THE OWL
CHAS. J. KUNTZMANN, Prop.

WINES. -- Liquors.

CIGARS. -- Tobacco.

22 W. Main St.

LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION.
Weber Miss Otillie, r 112 Pennsylvania ave.
Weber Peter, retired, bds 1023 Caseyville ave.
Weber P L & Sikkema H H, insurance, 6 n High st.
Weber Philip (wife Johanna), insurance agent, r 323 Short st.
Weber Raymond H, glassblower, r 20 n Silver st.
Weber Roland, student, r 20 n Silver st.
Weber Walter, student at law, r 323 Short st.
Weber Miss Wanda, r 20 n Silver st.
Webster H M (wife Amalia), molder, r 221 Jarrot st.
Wegener Miss Dora, r 509 n Spring st.
Wegener Herman, r 509 n Spring st.
Wegener Louis, wagon maker, r 503 n Illinois st.
Wegener Louis (wife Mary), r 509 n Spring st.
Wegener Marie (wid Martin), r 112 Mascoutah ave.
Wehmeier Chas, clerk, r 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier Miss Emma, r 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier Miss Lulu, r 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier Miss Lydia, teacher, r 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier & Son, confectionery, 203 e Main st.
Wehmeier Wm, Sr, confectioner, r 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier William, clerk I O R R, 224 s Jackson st.
Wehmeier William (wife Minnie), of Wm Wehmeier & Son, r 304 s Jackson st.
Wehr S F (wife Angie), physician, r 204 n Illinois st.
WEHRLE FRED G
(wife Louisa), jeweler, 16 e Main st, r 305 e D st.
Wehrle Fred, r 305 e D st.
Wehrle Frieda, dom, r 2 Douglas ave.
Wehrle Roy, r 305 e D st.
Wehrung Arthur (wife Mary), engineer, r 116 s Richland st.
Wehrung Miss Hattie, r 222 s Church st.
Wehrung Katie, dom, r 410 Sycamore st.
Wehrung Miss Rosa, r 222 s Church st.
Wehrung Sophia (wid Henry), r 222 s Church st.
Weibel Nicholas, r 301 Kretschmer ave.
Weibert Anthony, r 320 Mascoutah ave.
Weibert Chas (wife Christina), grocer, 322 Mascoutah ave, r same.
Weibert Frank, retired, r 1031 Freeburg ave.
Weibert Mrs Louisa, r 320 Mascoutah ave.
Weidenbach Adolph, student, r 611 w D st.
Weidenbach Peter (wife Gertrude), r 611 w D st.
Weidmann Mrs Annie, r 216 s Mill st.
Weidmann Ernest, r 128 w Main st.
Weidmann Hermann, lab, r 216 s Mill st.
Weidmann Margaret (wid Christoph), r 128 w Main st.
Weidmann Walter, draughtsman, r 6 w C st.
Weidmann Wm, Jr, engineer, r 6 w C st.
Weidmann Wm, Sr (wife Carrie), bookkeeper, r 6 w C st.
Weidt Fred (wife Emma), teacher of music, r 10½ s High st.
Weierbach A W, painter, r 8 n Jackson st.
Weierbach Mrs Barbara, r 215 s Church st.
Weierbach Miss Emily, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weierbach Miss Gertrude G, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weihrauch Joseph, plumber, r 22 n Fair st.
Weierbach Jacob (wife Mary), patternmaker, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weierbach Miss Minnie, saleslady, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weierbach Ollie, r 215 s Church st.
Weierbach William, molder, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weigand Miss Frieda, r 312 s Fair st.
Weigand John, miner, r 312 s Fair st.
Weigand John (wife Mary), miner, r 312 s Fair st.
Weigel Emil, janitor City Hall, r 103 w 1st st.
Weigel Jacob (wife Louisa), baker, r 106 n Mill st.
Weigel Mrs Minnie, r 103 w 1st st.
Weihing Charles, molder, r 422 n Illinois st.
Weihing Fred, brewery worker, r 422 n Illinois st.
Weihing Jacob, Jr, brewery worker, r 422 n Illinois st.
Weihing Jacob (wife Carolina), saloon, 424 n Illinois, r 422 n Illinois.
Weihing Miss Mary, r 422 n Illinois st.
Weihrauch Anthony, clerk, r 22 n Fair st.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Weihrauch Gertrude, r 22 n Fair st.
Weihrauch Joseph, plumber, r 22 n Fair st.
Weiler Abe (wife Belle), clothier, r 223 n Church st.
Weiler Albert, merchant, r 309 n Jackson st.
Weiler Bros, clothiers (Abe and Albert), 23 e Main st.
Weiler Miss Reno, r 309 n Jackson st.
Weiler Miss Flora, r 309 n Jackson st.
Weilmuenster Adam, Jr, baker, r 401 n High st.
Weilmuenster Adam (wife Elzie), horse trader, r 401 n High st.
Weilmuenster Miss Katie, r 401 n High st.
Weilmuenster Mary (wid Henry), r 310 s Jackson st.
Weilmuenster Miss Paulina, r 310 s Jackson st.
Weinel Arthur A, electrician, r 15 e C st.
Weinel Miss Dina B, r 15 e C st.
Weinel George (wife Julia), clerk, r 19 e C st.
Weinel Miss Lena, r 15 e C st.
Weinel Margarette (wid Louis), r 15 e C st.
Weingaertner Carl, painter, r 109 Mascoutah ave.
Weingaertner Miss Dina, r 406 e Main st.
Weingaertner Miss Elsie, r 109 Mascoutah ave.
Weingaertner Eugene, clerk, r 109 Mascoutah ave.
Weingaertner Henry (wife Catherina), painter, r 109 Mascoutah ave.

WEINGAERTNER JACOB J,
drug store, 300 e Main st, r 406 e Main st.
Weingaertner John, sign painter, r 406 e Main st.
Weingaertner Miss Lena, r 406 e Main st.
Weingaertner Miss Margaret, r 406 e Main st.
Weingaertner Miss Pauline, r 109 Mascoutah ave.
Weingaertner William (wife Bertha), painter, r 314 n Church st.
Weingardt Charles (wife Elisa), lab, r 515 Centerville ave.
Weingardt Charles (wife Lizzie), teamster, r 1304 w Main st.
Weingardt Miss Emilie, r 1304 w Main st.
Weingardt Oliver, lab, r 1304 w Main st.
Weinrich George, r 1414 w Main st.
Weinrich Julia (wid George), r 1414 w Main st.
HARDWARE and HUCKE’S STOVES.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Weir M. W., Jr., student, r 408 e 1st st.
Weir M. W. (wife H. Angie), attorney at law, r 408 e 1st st.
Weir Miss Sophie B., teacher, r 408 e 1st st.
Weis Albert, bds Fair Grounds.
Weis Miss Eleonora, r 201 s High st.
Weis Frank, miner, r 433 s Church st.
Weis George, miner, r 433 s Church st.
Weis Gus (wife Isabelle), barber, r 504 e D st.
Weis John, r 701 Richards st.
Weis John (wife Mary), carpenter, r 900 s Charles st.
Weis Miss Lena, r 235 s Logan st.
Weis Mat, miner, r 433 s Church st.
Weis Nick (wife Mary), saloon), 433 s Church st, r same.

WEIS PETER
(wife Emma), cigar store, 16 w Main st, r 201 s High st.
Weis Wm M., glassblower, r 235 s Logan st.

Weis William (wife Johanna), fresco painter, r 16 e C st.
Weissenborn Miss Agnes, r 1309 w A st.
Weissenborn Miss Annie, r 1309 w A st.
Weissenborn August (wife Nellic), salesman, r 904 s Jackson st.
Weissenborn Christ (wife Annie), molder, r 1309 w A st.
Weissenborn Frank, lab, r 209 n Iron st.
Weissenborn Gustav, lab, r 1309 w A st.
Weissenborn Henry, Jr, lab, r209 n Iron st.
Weissenborn Henry (wife Sophia), painter, r 209 n Iron st.
Weissenborn John, machinist, r 1309 w A st.
Welker Adolph (wife Elizabeth), team driver, r 500 n Race st.
Welker Fred (wife Rosie), shaving parlor 1621 w Main, r 1614 w Main.
Welker Oscar (wife Julia), engineer, r 216 n High st.
Welker Miss Rosie, r 16 w E st.

Welsh Edward (wife Ida), glassblower, r 12 s Lincoln st.
Wellinghoff George (wife Annie), blacksmith, r 323 Julia st.
Wells Fred (wife Bertha), miner, r cor Clay and Jefferson sts.
Welz Miss Elise, r 232 n Mill st.
Welz John, lab, r 21 e Iron st.

Solid Comfort is Assured by the Use of Gundlach & Co.

22-24 North High St.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Penmanship, Grammar, Etc., taught at the Belleville Commercial and Business College.

Belleville City Directory.

Welz Oswald (wife Dina), miner, r 232 n Mill st.
Welz Walter, miner, r 232 n Mill st.
Welz William, miner, r 232 n Mill st.
Wenzel Gustav (wife Margaret A), r 513 w 2nd st.
Wenzel John A (wife Katie), lab, r 115 s Richland st.
Wenzel Miss Katie, r 115 s Richland st.
Wenzel Otto, molder, r 115 s Richland st.
Werkmeister Frank (wife Mary), lab, r 205 s Charles st.
Werkmeister John, Jr, miner, r 515 n Illinois st.
Werkmeister John (wife Katie), miner, r 515 n Illinois st.
Werkmeister Joseph (wife Annie), r 203 s Charles st.
Werli Carl, molder, r 208 w C st.
Werli Lulu, dom, r 514 n Church st.
Werli Mary (wid Phil), r 208 w C st.
Werli Mena, dom, r 101 r Main st.
Werner Louis, bds 132 w Main st.
Werner Miss Mary, dom, r 317 e 1st st.
Wess Miss Anna, r 709 e Main st.

WESS CHARLES,
boot and shoe maker, 4 n High st, r Belleville House.

WESS SUSAN (wid John), r 709 e Main st.

WESS MRS SUSANNA,
prop Belleville House, cor Illinois st and Public Square, r same.
Wess Miss Susie, r Belleville House.
Wessel & Sentive, grocers, cor Main st and Glass ave.
Wesscl Theodore (wife Cecelia), grocer, r cor Main st and Glass ave.
West Adella L, r 618 Mascoutah ave.
West Benjamin J, r 618 Mascoutah ave.

WEST EDWARD W, JR,
real estate, r 120 Pennsylvania ave.
West Edward, Sr, r 120 Pennsylvania ave.
West Miss Emma M, r 618 Mascoutah ave.
West Fred (wife Adella), miner, r 300 n Spring st.
West Miss Julia, r 400 e 1st st.
West Mary (wid Sam), r 503 w Main st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
SHELF AND HEAVY
HARDWARE, PAINTS,
BRUSHES, ETC.

KIRCHER & SON
Telephone 28.
21 WEST MAIN STREET.
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West Robert O (wife Emma), retired, r 618 Mascoutah ave.
West Miss Ruth, r 123 s High st.
West Washington, Jr, physician, r 123 s High st.
West Washington, Sr (wife Mary A), physician, r 123 s High st.
WESTERN BREWERY COMPANY,
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH Co,
Miss Schumacher, mgr, 1st Nat Bank bldg, 11 n Illinois st, tel 21.
Westrich Miss Annie, r 13 e A st.
Westrich Ed (wife Edna), lab, r 1206 Scheel st.
Westrich Miss Frieda, r 13 e A st.
Westrich John (wife Hannah), saloon, 13 e A st, r same.
Westrich Joseph, Jr (wife Rosa), shoe clerk, r 334 w Main st.
WESTRICH JOSEPH SR,
(wife Maggie), boot and shoe dealer, 14 n High st, r same.
Westrich Miss Louisa, r 13 e A st.
Westrich Miss Katie, r 13 e A st.
Westrich William (wife Mamie), baker, r 321 s Spring st.
Wettengel And (wife Henrietta), r cor Gilbert st and Caseyville ave.
Wetteroth Fred, lab, r 817 Centerville ave.
Wetzel Chas (wife Mary), lab, r 729 s High st.
Wetzel Elizabeth (wid Ansel M), r 928 Freeburg ave.
Wetzel Henry, molder, r 928 Freeburg ave.
Wetzel John, molder, r 928 Freeburg ave.
Wetzel Joseph, lab, r 928 Freeburg ave.
Wetzel Wm, team driver, bds 1005 s Church st.
Wetzel Wm (wife Lulu), pattern filer, r 2002 w Main st.
Wetzel William (wife Catherina), patrolman, r 515 Fulton st.
Wetzlau Louis (wife Emma), pattern fitter, r 420 e 7th st.
Weygandt Adolph, shipping clerk, r 323 Portland ave.
Weygandt Miss Annie M, r 323 Portland ave.
Weygandt Charles L, polisher, r 323 Portland ave.
Weygandt Charles W (wife Annie), bricklayer, r 323 Portland ave.
Weygandt George F W, real estate, dealer, office 22 s Illinois st, r rock road, beyond limits.
Weygandt Miss Louisa, dom, r 617 Sycamore st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, OIL CLOTHS,
BEST TO BE HAD AT

Weygand Phillip (wife Cora), lab, r 20 s Chestnut st.
Weygandt Walter F, clerk, r 323 Portland ave.
Weyhaupt Charlotte (wid Hironemus), r 722 Freeburg ave.
Weyhaupt Louisa, dom, r 722 Freeburg ave.
Weyhaupt Ollie, dom, r 722 Freeburg ave.
Whitaker Miss Blanch, stenographer, r 315 Julia st.
White Albert (wife Maggie), ins agt, r 403 n Illinois st.
White Alex, checkweighman, r 720 w Main st.
White Alexander, miner, r 1700 w Main st.
White Miss Bertie, chief operator Bell telephone, r 720 w Main st.
White Henry (wife Cyrena), supt gas works, r 316 e B st.
White Miss Irene, r 219 Virginia ave.
White James, glassblower, r 720 w Main st.
White James (wife Rachel), miner, r 2010 w Main st.
White Miss Jane, r 23 Logan st.
White John (wife Jemima), miner, r 702 s Jackson st.
White Miss Mabel, r 219 Virginia ave.
White Maria (wid James), r 720 w Main st.
White Miss Myrtle, r 702 s Jackson st.
White Miss Pearl, r 702 s Jackson st.
White Rachel, r 23 Logan st.
White Richard H (wife Francis), nailer, r 219 Virginia ave.
White Robert, miner, r 702 s Jackson st.
White Samuel, miner, r 702 s Jackson st.
White Thomas, miner, r 720 w Main st.
White William, miner, r 720 w Main st.
White Wm C, bds 401 s Richland st.
Whiteside A E (wife Viola), ins agt, r 409 s Jackson st.
Whiteside John, saloon, 300 n Richland st, r same.
Wick Miss Lizzie, saleslady, r 500 s High st.
Wick Susan (wid Bernhard), r 500 s High st.
Wiechert Adolph, molder, r 308 s Church st.

Tooth Paste
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
TOOTH PASTE COMPANY.

For keeping the Teeth White
The Breath Sweet and the Gums
in a Healthful Condition.
House Furnishing Goods
Is Our Specialty. GRANITETWARE, TINWARE, BASKETS, BRUSHES, ETC.
If you need anything for the home, come and see us. We have it.

KREBS BROS.
CRYSTAL PALACE.
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Wiechert Arthur, r 310 n High st.
Wiechert Edward, r 308 s Church st.
Wiechert Miss Emilia, r 308 s Church st.
Wiechert Fred (wife Louisa), pres St Clair Foundry, r 310 n High st.
Wiechert Miss Frieda, r 308 s Church st.
Wiechert Friedericka (wid Henry), r 517 Abend st.
Wiechert Louisa (wid Henry), r 308 s Church st.
Wiechert Miss Lulu, r 308 s Church st.
Wiechert Miss Mollie, r 310 n High st.
Wiechert Miss Paulina, r 310 n High st.
Wiechert Richard, bookkeeper, r 310 n High st.
Wiecking John (wife Emma), baker, 401 n Illinois st, r same.
Wiecking William, miner, r 301 n Mill st.
Wiegand Fred, polisher, r 8 e E st.
Wiegand Jacob (wife Frieda), polisher, r 419 s Church st.
Wiegand Miss Julia, r 8 e E st.
Wiegand Lena (wid Herman), r 8 e E st.
Wiegand Miss Louisa, r 8 e E st.
Wiegand Miss Minnie, r 8 e E st.
Wiemer Charles, lab, r 15 w 2nd st.
Wiemer George, Jr (wife Minnie), lab, r 400 n Illinois st.
Wiemer Ida (wid Peter), r 15 w 2nd st.
Wiemer Jacob, molder, r 15 w 2nd st.
Wiemar John F, r 110 w 2nd st.
Wiemer Miss Kate, r 15 w 2nd st.
Wiemar Miss Mary, r 110 w 2nd st.
Wiemer Peter (wife Mary), carpenter, r 213 e 1st st.
Wiemer Philip, lab, r 404 s Richland st.
Wiemar William (wife Barbara), retired, r 110 w 2nd st.
Wiese Ernst, clerk r 29 w Main st.
Wiesenborn Adam (wife Mary), clerk, r 409 w 1st st.
Wiesmann Miss Irma, r 510 n Illinois st.
Wiesmann Joseph, Jr (wife Jeannette), clerk, r 334 w Main st.

T. J. PRICE,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.

Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.

For Your WEDDING CARRIAGES
and FIRST-CLASS LIVERY Call on
Gundlach & Co.
High St.

22-24 North
WIESMANN JOSEPH SR
(wife Lizzie), books, stationery, wall paper, picture frames and bookbinding, 125 e Main st, r 510 n Illinois st.

Wiesner Fred, miner, r 723 Abend st.
Wiesner Charles (wife Frances), miner, r e C st, near L & N tracks.
Wiesner Rosina (wid Ferdinand), r 723 Abend st.
Wiget Anton, miner, r 111 Logan st.
Wigert Christina (wid P), r 28 n Lincoln st.
Wigert Frank, glassblower, r 28 n Lincoln st.
Wigert Joseph, miner, r 111 Logan st.
Wilbert Mrs Emma, r 720 s Spring st.
Wilbert Ferdinand, painter, r 22 s Iron st.
Wilbert John (wife Ida), baker, r 1007 w Main st.
Wilbert Mrs Louisa, r 720 s Spring st.
Wilbert Simon (wife Susan), carpenter, r 22 s Iron st.
Wild Adolph (wife Freda), carpenter, r 709 s Charles st.
Wild Charles, lab, r 115 w F st.
Wild Christ, molder, r 708 s Church st.
Wild Emil, stove mounter, r 708 s Church st.
Wild George (wife Margaret), blacksmith, r 318 n Airy st.
Wild George, Jr, molder, r 318 n Airy st.
Wild Henry, carpenter, r 708 s Church st.
Wild James (wife Sarah), miner, r 1913 w Main st.
Wild Jacob (wife Lizzie), lab, r 703 n Richland st.
Wild John (wife Carolina), section boss, r 115 w F st.
Wild Miss Lena, r 318 n Airy st.
Wild Mrs Mary, r 708 s Church st.
Wild Miss Marie, dom, r 224 Abend st.
Wild Miss Stella, r 1913 w Main st.
Wilderman A S (wife Amanda), attorney at law, of Dill & Wilderman, r 608 Mascoutah ave.

Wilderman Miss Augusta A, r 608 Mascoutah ave.
Wilderman Edward, lab, r 320 n Mill st.
Wilderman Miss Eunice, r 608 Mascoutah ave.
Wilderman Miss Florence, r 514 e B st.
If You Need Glasses
HAVE THEM FITTED AT
WEHRLE'S

STEEL FRAMES $1.00 and Up.
GOLD FRAMES $5.00 and up.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wilderman Miss Hester, r 608 Mascoutah ave.
Wilderman Hugh H (wife Rosella), insurance agent, r 514 e B st.
Wilderman Miss Jessie, r 514 e B st.
Wilding Miss Anna, r 315 n Illinois st.
Wilding Catherine (wid John), r 508 s High st.
Wilding Edward, clerk, r 315 n Illinois st.
Wilding J K, notary public, 8 n High st, r 315 n Illinois st.
Wilding Julius, r 315 n Illinois st.
Wilding Mary (wid Peter), r 315 n Illinois st.
Wiley Richard (wife Dollie), col, porter, r 614 Catholic st.
Wiley Miss Emma, col, teacher, r Jefferson st, near L & N tracks.
Wiley Jerry, col, porter, r Jefferson st, near L & N tracks.
Wiley John (wife Sallie), col, fireman, r Jefferson st, nr L & N tracks.
Wilhelm Albert G, carpenter, r 1200 w Main st.

WILHELM AUGUST
secy-treas News-Democrat Co, r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm Carl, student, r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm Edward (wife Josie), barber, r 123 s Jackson st.
Wilhelm Miss Emma, r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm George (wife Louisa), shaving parlor, 410 e Main st, r 305 s Church st.

Wilhelm Henry (wife Margaret), cigarmaker, r 13 n Airy st.
Wilhelm Louis, shoemaker, r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm Miss Mary K, r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm Mary (wid Nick), r 1200 w Main st.
Wilhelm Robert, molder, r 1200 w Main st.
Will George (wife Ida), miner, r 815 n Richland st.
Wille John B (wife Anna May), shoemaker, r 607 w 2nd st.
Wille Miss Rosie M, r 607 w 2nd st.
Williams C C (wife Frances F), miner, r 310 n Charles st.
Williams Miss Elsie, r 221 e A st.
Williams Fred, lab, bds 722 Freeburg av.
Williams Henry C (wife Fannie), livery and sales stables, 112-114-116 e A st, r 221 e A st.
Williams Henry J, horse trader, r 221 e A st.

Laundry called for and delivered.

WISKAMP BROS., PROP. Kieran 185. Bell 110m
DOMESTIC WORK SPECIALTY.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing.

Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Belleville City Directory.

---

Williams J W (wife Millie), r 104 Centerville ave.
Williams Miss Laura May, r 221 e A st.
Williams Miss Lillie, r 221 e A st.
Williams Louis (wife Lily), mine manager, r 524 Weber ave.
Williams Robert (wife Emma) miner, r 2306 w Main st.
Williger Albert (wife Mary), molder, r 409 n Spring st.
Willis Henry C (wife Minnie), lab, r 13 e D st.
Willis James (wife Pearl), miner, r 14 n Spring st.
Willm Ann (wife Ella L), cigarmaker, r 713 e 1st st.
Willmann Miss Anna, r 526 e B st.
Willmann August (wife Lena), cigarmaker, r 501 s Charles st.
Willmann Charles, porter, bds cor A and Richland sts.
Willmann Henry C (wife Annie), clerk, r 224 e 2nd st.
Willmann Miss Ida, r 421 s Charles st.
Willmann Mary (wid Henry), r 421 s Charles st.
Willmann Otto W (wife Augusta), pattern maker, r 522 s Charles st.
Willmann Robert, clerk, r 421 s Charles st.

WILLOUGHBY JAMES A
(wife Lizzie), mgr and secy-treas Belleville Advocate Printing Co, r 412 s Jackson st.
Willander Martin, miner, r 104 w Main st.
Wilson Albert, bartender, r 1624 w Main st.
Wilson Miss Annie, r 415 Catholic st.
Wilson Charles, r 6 s Airy st.
Wilson Charles (wife Katie), carriage maker, r 105 n High st.
Wilson Edward (wife Phoebe), saloon, 1624 w Main st, r same.
Wilson E J (wid John), r 213 Portland ave.
Wilson Edward, Jr, r 1824 w Main st.
Wilson Frank, bds 401 s Richland st.
Wilson G W (wife Laura) lab, r 211 n Oak st.
Wilson Harry (wife Hannah), watchmaker, r 628 w Church st.
Wilson Henry (wife Lizzie), miner, r 205 w B st.
Wilson J G, lab, r 213 Portland ave.
Wilson Miss Maggie, r 1624 w Main st.
Wilson Miss Minnie, r 1624 w Main st.

Walter I. Grob,

201 East Main Str.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Etc.

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Bring your broken jewelry and have it made good as new.
Wilson Miss Rosie, r 1717 w Main st.
Wilson T J (wife Frieda), traveling salesman, r 213 Portland ave.
Wilson Theodore, r 1624 w Main st.
Wilson W A, miner, r 213 Portland ave.
Wimmer Andrew, miner, r 309 East st.
Wimmer Jacob, stove mounter, r 309 East st.
Wimmer Miss Maggie, r 309 East st.
Wimmer Mathew, miner, r 309 East st.
Wimmer Miss Rosie, r 309 East st.
Wind Eva (wid George), r 1012 s Charles st.
Wind Joseph, molder, r 1012 s Charles st.
Wind William, molder, r 1012 s Charles st.
Windrich Mary (wid Fred), r 303 Kretschmer ave.
Wing Tom, laundry, r 21 s High st.
Winkelmann Alex, bds 401 s Richland st.
Winkelmann & Baer, law office, 18 s Illinois st.
Winkelmann Miss Lenora, r 212 Abend st.
Winkelmann Richard (wife Mollie), r 412 Abend st.
Winkelmann William (wife Lucretia), attorney, r 212 Abend st.
Winkelmann William (wife Mary), machinist, r 313 w Main st.
Winker Adolph (wife Annie), salesman, r 411 Bressler ave.
Winker Albert, student, r 319 e 4th st.
Winker Carolina (wid Henry), r 320 Abend st.
Winker Edward (wife Bertha), carpenter, r 509 e 4th st.
Winker Miss Ella, r 320 Abend st.
Winker Fred, r 204 n Mill st.
Winker Henry, r 319 e 4th st.
Winker John, Jr, carpenter, r 508 Park ave.
Winker John (wife Louisa), cigarmaker, r 508 Park ave.
Winker Miss Lena, r 204 n Mill st.
Winker Miss Lena, r 319 e 4th st.
Winker Miss Lydia, r 508 Park ave.
Winker Otto, clerk, r 508 Park ave.
Winker Richard, student, r 508 Park ave.
Winker Walter, stove mounter, r 320 Abend st.

Special Bookkeeping Course For Business Men at the
Belleville Commercial and Business College.
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.
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Winker, William (wife Julia), retired, r 317 s Charles st.
Winker William (wife Martha), teamster, r 204 n Mill st.
Winkler Miss Adela, r 504 Fulton st.
Winkler Adolph, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Winkler Arnold, clerk, r 504 Fulton st.
Winkler Miss Bertha, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Winkler Edward F (wife Addie), Deputy County Clerk, r 502 Fulton.
WINKLER FERDINAND
(wife Margaret), soda factory, 119 s Spring st, r 107 w 2nd st.
WINKLER FRED S
bookbinder, of Winkler & Schirmer, 15 e Main st, r 504 Fulton st.
WINKLER FRED,
mgr soda factory, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Winkler George (wife Minnie), r 502 Fulton st.
Winkler Miss Johanna, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
WINKLER JOHN
(wife Lizzie), soda mfr, 526 Fulton st, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Winkler Miss Lizzie, r 501 Mascoutah ave.
Winkler Miss Lizzie, r 504 Fulton st.
Winkler Magdalena (wid John), r 504 Fulton st.
Winter Adolph F (wife Catherine), grocer, 1024 Lebanon ave, r same.
Winter Miss Cecelia, r 200 n Illinois st.
Winter Edward, r 200 n Illinois st.
Winter Edward, plumber helper, r 500 n Race st.
Winter Elizabeth, r 102 e C st.
Winter Fred (wife Lizzie), saloon, 200 n Illinois st, and Alderman Second Ward, r 200 n Illinois st.
Winter George, Jr, dairyman, r 500 n Race st.
Winter George, Sr (wife Louisa), dairy, 500 n Race st, r same.
Winter Henry, clerk, r 714 Jefferson ave.
Winter Herman, molder, r 714 Jefferson ave.
Winter Louis, rangemaker, r 714 Jefferson ave.
Winter Miss Iulu, seamstress, r 200 n Illinois st.
Winter Margaretha (wid John), r 714 Jefferson ave.
Winter Philip (wife Annie), miner, r 113 w B st.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
KIRCHER & SON
21 W. Main. - Phone 28.

Belleville City Directory.

Winters G A (wife Carolina), conductor I C Ry, r 600 Centerville av.
Wippo Albert (wife Clara), clerk, r 210 n High st.
Wirschem Miss Estella, r 411 Portland ave.
Wirsching Eva (wid George), r 718 Centerville ave.
Wirsing Adam (wife Lottie), blacksmith, r 121 n Gold st.
Wirsing Arthur (wife Sophia), painter, r 118 n Gold st.
Wirsing George (wife Margaretha), machinist, r 416 s Jackson st.
Wirsing Henry, r 607 Mascoutah ave.
Wirsing Margaretha (wid Henry), r 607 Mascoutah ave.
Wirsing Otto (wife Tillie), painter, r 23 n Silver st.
Wirst Henry (wife Katie), shoemaker.
Wirth Jacob, lab, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Wirth Louis, lab, bds 200 s Illinois st.
Wirsch Herman, clerk, r 420 n Church.
Wirsch Herman, r 316 e D st.
Wise Lulu E (wid Walter), r 511 Park ave.
Wissehr Arthur, painter, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wissehr Conrad (wife Lizzie), miner, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wissehr Henry, team driver, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wissehr John, molder, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wissehr John (wife Katie), miner, r 303 s Mill st.
Wissehr Miss Katie, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wissehr Walter, r 622 n Illinois st.
Wisskamp Miss Ida, r 413 e C st.

WISSKAMP LOUIS,
part prop St Clair Steam Laundry, n w cor Public Square, r 413 e C st.
Wisskamp Mary (wid Fred), r 413 e C st.

WISSKAMP WALTER
(wife Ella), part prop St Clair Steam Laundry, n w cor Public Square, r same.
Witt Carolina (wid Joseph), r 116 s Illinois st.
Witt John (wife Minnie), lab, r 301 s Lincoln st.
Wittauer Christian, miner, r 314 n Silver st.
Wittauer John B (wife Annie), grocer, 1014 Caseyville ave, r same.

Fehr’s Flower & Seed Store,
220 East Main Street.
Large Growers of Plants and Cut Flowers. - Orders Filled in the Best Manner.
Phones: Bell 54a and 208m; Kinloch, 208
BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wittauer Miss Julia, r 314 n Silver st.
Wittauer P J (wife Mary), engineer, r 404 n Spring st.
Wittenfeld Miss Anna, teacher, r 516 e 5th st.
Wittenfeld Miss Emelia D, stenographer, r 516 e 5th st.
Wittenfeld Maggie (wid William), r 516 e 5th st.
Wittmann Miss Helena, milliner, r 312 s Spring st.
Wittmann Henry (wife Annie), lab, r 322 w 1st.
Wittmann John (wife Mary), lab, r 201 n Iron st.
Wittmann Katie (wid Martin), r 222 n Iron st.
Wittmann Miss Louisa, r 222 n Iron st.
Wittmann Miss Mary, cashier, r 222 n Iron st.
Wittmann William, lab, r 105 n High st.
Wittmann William, lab, r 222 n Iron st.
Wittmeier Miss Helena, milliner, r 312 s Spring st.
Wittmeier John, gasfitter, r 312 s Spring st.
Wittmeier Miss Julia, r 312 s Spring st.
Wittmeier Miss Magdalena, r 312 s Spring st.
Wittmeier Margaretha (wid John E), r 312 s Spring st.
Woelfle Ida, photographer, 102 e Main st, r 320 Bressler ave.
Woelfle Jacob, r 320 Bressler ave.
Woelfle John (wife Flora), butcher, r 20 Switzer st.
Woelfle Miss Lizzie, photographer, 102 e Main st, r 320 Bressler ave.
Woelfle William, r 20 Switzer st.
WOELK E A
(wife Augusta), dentist, 16 n Jackson st, r 14 n Jackson st.
Woelk E A, Sr (wifeHenrietta), with Bell Telephone Co, r 116 n Church st.
Woelk Fred (wife Lillie), lineman, r 216 Douglas ave.
Woelk Miss Laura, r 116 n Church st.
Woelk Miss Posey, r 116 n Church st.
Woelk Robert D, dentist, 115 e Main st, r 116 n Church st.
Wolf Balthaser (wife Elizabeth), brewer, r 1222 w A st.
HOME BRIGHTENING DISHES
In DINNER SETS, TEA SETS,
CHAMBER SETS and ODD
PIECES at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wolf Catherine, r 514 w D st.
Wolf Edward, driller, r 514 e 4th st.
Wolf Henry, teamster, r 514 w D st.
WOLF HENRY
(wife Emma), soda mfr, 111-113 w A st, r same.
Wolf Jacob (wife Anna), r 1222 w A st.
Wolf John, lab, r 514 e 4th st.
Wolf John, molder, r 24 s Illinois st.
Wolf Miss Lizzie, r 24 s Illinois st.
Wolf Miss Louisa, r 24 s Illinois st.
Wolf Mary (wid Joseph), r 514 e 4th st.
Wolf Mike, r 514 e 4th st.
Wolf Peter (wife Lizzie), lab, r 24 s Illinois st.
Wolf Peter (wife Dora), lab, r 524 w Main st.
Wolf Thomas (wife Louisa), lab, r 21 n Spring st.
Wolford Al, r 111 n High st.
Wolford Miss Clara, r 118 n High st.
Wolford Miss Jessie, r 118 n High st.
Wolford Lizzie (wid Philip), of Wolford & Co, r 118 n High st.
Wolford Louis, horse trader, of Wolford & Co, r 118 n High st.
Wolford & Co, Lizzie and Louis Wolford, horse and mule market, cor
High and B sts.
Wolfram Miss Adela, r 225 w C st.
Wolfram Anna B, r 1320 w Main st.
Wolfram Miss Emma, r 1320 w Main st.
Wolfram Henry (wife Wilhelmina), janitor Franklin School, r
225 w C st.
Wolfram Miss Mina, r 1522 w Main st.
Wolfram William, baker, 1522 w Main st, r same.
Wolleson A M (wife Hannah), public librarian, r 825 s Church st.
Wolleson Herbert A, r 825 s Church st.
WOLPERT FRED
(wife Frances), cutler and grinder, 16 n High st, r 501 e C st.
WOLPERT HENRY
(wife Olara), cutler and umbrella maker, 16 n High st, r same.
Wolshock Miss Martha, dressmaker, r 405 s High st.
Wolter Alexander (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 318 Jarrot st.
Wolter Edward, glass worker, r 822 s High st.
Wolter Miss Lulu, r 822 s High st.
Wolter Miss Nettie, r 822 s High st.
Wolter William (wife Maggie), gun and locksmith, 21 s Church st, r 822 s High st.
Wolz John (wife Sophia), r 8 Huff ave.
Wolz Louis (wife Emma), teamster, r 10 s Mill st.
Wood Agnes, col, r Schoel nr limits.

WOOD WALTER
(wife Martha), saloon, 21 e Main st, r same.

Woodberry M A (wife Lillie), molder, r 407 s Race st.
Woods Alexander S (wife Mamie), lab, r 409 n Illinois st.
Woods Charles, col, r 213 n Church st.
Woods Elizabeth (wid Theo), col, r 515 e C st.
Woods Miss Mary, col, r 213 n Church st.
Woodward Samuel J (wife Mathilda), tel opr I C Ry, r 208 e Main st.
Woodworth Catherine, bds 11 e 2nd st.
Wooters Miss Lucretia J, r 212 Abend st.
Workman James (wife Beatrice), electrician, r 117 s Church st.
Wottowa Miss Annie, r 900 s Charles st.
Wottowa August, miner, r 900 s Charles st.
Wottowa Emil, painter, r 910 s Charles st.
Wottowa Frank (wife M L), clerk, r 416 w C st.
Wottowa John (wife Lizzie), grocer, 523 Abend st, r same.
Wottowa Joseph, Jr, miner, r 900 s Charles st.
Wottowa Mary (wid John), r 523 Abend st.
Wottowa Mat (wife Louisa), carpenter, r 910 s Charles st.
Wottowa William, molder, r 900 s Charles st.
Wridge Charles, miner, bds 101 w B st.
Wright Anderson, miner, r 525 Julia st.
Wright Charles (wife Mina), miner, r 29 n Mill st.
Wright Charles G, miner, r 29 n Mill st.
Wright Ed (wife Katie), molder, r 420 a A st.
Watches
F. G. Wehrle
A Good Reliable Time Keeper For the Lowest Price at :: 16 East Main Street.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Wright Edward, lab, r 115 n Fair st.
Wright Frank, lab, r 29 n Mill st.
Wright Henry (wife Lena), miner, r 521 n Illinois st.
Wright John (wife Mary), molder, r 115 s Jackson st.
Wright John, Jr, r Lebanon ave.
Wright John (wife Rachel), mine manager, r 115 n Fair st.
Wright John, miner, r 525 Julia st.
Wright J W, Sr (wife Gertrude), saloon, Lebanon ave, r same.
Wright Joseph, lab, r 29 n Mill st.
Wright Miss Josephine, r 317 Short st.
Wright Lincoln (wife Augusta), miner, r 525 Julia st.
Wright Miss Maggie, r 115 n Fair st.
Wright Miss Mary, r Lebanon ave.
Wright Thomas (wife Ann), miner, r 317 Short st.
Wright Thomas (wife Mary), miner, r 15 s West st.
Wright Walter, lab, r 29 n Mill st.
Wright William, molder, r 317 Short st.
Wright William (wife Annie), miner, r 410 Jarrot st.
Wuertz Henry (wife Emma), brakeman, r 636 White st.
Wuertz Miss Ida, dom, r 227 Pennsylvania ave.
Wuertz John (wife Annie), miner, r 218 s Church st.
Wuertz Joseph, miner, r 910 Jefferson ave.
Wuertz Theodore (wife Christina), miner, r 910 Jefferson ave.
Wuest Henry (wife Annie), cigarmaker, r 315 Short st.
Wuller Edgar J, bookkeeper, r 115 e 5th st.
Wuller George, r 115 e 5th st.
-- WULLER NICK --
(wife Mary), cashier Belleville Bank & Trust Co, r 115 e 5th st.
Wunderle Adolph, molder, r 108 s Spring st.
Wunderle Miss Anna, r 108 s Spring st.
Wunderle Edward, glassblower, r 108 s Spring st.
Wunderle Eliza (wid Jacob), r 108 s Spring st.
Wunderle George, clerk, r 108 s Spring st.
Wunderle Gustav, clerk, r 108 s Spring st.
Wunsch Eugene (wife Emelia), baker, r 1401 w Main st.

229 North Illinois St. ADOLPH KEIL
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting, Repairing. Stove Repairs a Specialty.
Y

Yaeckel Miss Adella, r 710 Caroline st.
Yaeckel Conrad, Chief of Police, r 710 Caroline st.
Yaeckel John (wife Ella), molder, r 719 Ann st.
Yaeger Charles, meat market, Labanon ave.
Yaeger Christ, r 12 s Silver st.
Yaeger Ferdinand, r 404 s Spring st.
Yaeger Fred (wife Annie), glass worker, r 404 s Spring st.
Yaeger Henry (wife Mary), r 923 s High st.
Yaeger Henry (wife Mary), harness maker, r 12 s Silver st.
Yagge George, lab, r 1011 w C st.
Yagge John, lab, r 1011 w C st.
Yagge Miss Katie, r 1011 w C st.
Yagge Rosie (wid Peter), r 1011 w C st.
Yaeckel Walter, clerk, r 215 n High st.
Yanda John, shoemaker, 516 n High st, r same.
Yerk Arthur (wife Mary), clerk, r 404 Mascoutah ave.
Yerk George, r 703 Mascoutah ave.
Yerk Gustav, molder, r 703 Mascoutah ave.
Yerk Henry (wife Mary), patrolman, r e 6th st.
Yerk Katie (wid Adam), r 703 Mascoutah ave.
Yerk William (wife Katie), molder, r 1314 e Main st.
Yoch Miss Agnes E, r 301 s Illinois st.
Yoch Agnes (wid Bernhard), r 301 s Illinois st.
Yoch Miss C Frieda, r 309 s Illinois st.
Yoch Edward J, r 301 s Illinois st.
Yoch Miss Emma, r 301 s Illinois st.
Yoch Jacob B, r 301 s Illinois st.
Yoch Thekla R, r 309 s Illinois st.
Yoch Thekla (wid John), r 309 s Illinois st.
Yocks Charles (wife Emily), molder, r 517 e 7th st.
Yocks Jacob, molder, r 1020 Freeburg ave.
Yocks John, miner, r 1020 Freeburg ave.
Yocks John (wife Bertha), lab, r 316 n Airy st.
Yocks Joseph, Jr (wife Minnie), miner, r 700 Freeburg ave.
Yocks Joseph, Sr (wife Barbara), r 1020 Freeburg ave.
Yocks Louis, of Schildroth and Yocks, saloon, r 316 n Airy st.
Yocum J, bds 1011 e B st.
Yocum William (wife Christina), glassblower, r 2103 w A st.
Yoerg Miss Adela, r 623 Benton st.
Yoerg Miss Augusta, saleslady, r 623 Benton st.
Yoerg Miss Rosa, saleslady, r 623 Benton st.
Yoerg Theodore (wife Maggie), lab, r 623 Benton st.
Yonsan Mina (wid William), r 918 w 1st st.
Young Miss Amanda, r 520 n Church st.
Young Chas, mounter, r 611 Addie st.
Young Frank, mounter, r 611 Addie st.
Young M W (wife Lizzie), col, teamster, r nr L & N tracks.
Young Thereza (wid Wm), r 611 Addie st.
Younger Wm (wife Elizabeth), carpenter, r 323 e B st.
Yund Oscar, lab, r 615 Garfield ave.
Yung Adolph, bricklayer, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Miss Amanda, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Andrew, miner, r 47 s Fair st.
Yung Christian (wife Mary), r 611 e 4th st.
Yung Miss Codelia, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Miss Eugenia, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Frank (wife Carolina), carpenter, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Miss Frieda, r 26 n Silver st.
Yung Miss Hilda, r 26 n Silver st.
Yung Jacob (wife Estella), molder, r 1318 w Main st.
Yung Julius (wife Gertrude), carpenter, r 310 e 4th st.
Yung Kate, r 18 n West st.
Yung Miss Louisa, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Miss Lily, r 26 n Silver st.
Yung Miss Mary, r 47 s Fair st.
Yung Miss Mary, r 26 n Silver st.
Yung Peter (wife Martha), saloon, 1318 w Main st, r same.
Wm. Eckhardt, Jr., 108-112 W. Main St., BELLEVILLE, ILL.

IMPORTER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER. ~

HIGHEST grade Groceries, Imported and Domestic Table Delicacies, Fresh Ocean, Lake and River Fish, Fresh New York and Blatimore Oysters. Tested Seeds For The Market Gardener and Grower For Profit. - Choicest SEED POTATOES My Specialty.

BELLEVILLE CITY DIRECTORY.

Yung Geo (wife Annie), bricklayer, r 611 s Illinois st.
Yung Phillip (wife Susanna), carpenter, r 26 n Silver st.
Yung Miss Susanna, r 514 Freeburg ave.
Yung Miss Tillie, r 26 n Silver st.

Z

Zacharski August (wife Mary), miner, r 504 n Spring st.
Zacharski Fred (wife Kate), miner, r 3 w E st.
Zacher Gustave, lab, r 334 w Main st.
Zahn Bridget (wid Baldes), r 201 n Charles st.
Zahn Edward, student, r 707 w 2nd st.
Zahn Fred (wife Minnie), teamster, r 707 w 2nd st.
Zahn Phil, engineer, r 318 s Richland st.
Zborank Frank (wife Louisa), molder, r 1308 w Main st.
Zease Miss Augusta, r 201 Mascoutah ave.
Zease Charles, student, r 201 Mascoutah ave.
Zease Hendrich B (wife Bertha), r 201 Mascoutah ave.
Zehner Miss Amelia, teacher, r 911 w 3 st.
Zehner Henry (wife Katherine), r 911 w B st.
Zehner Hugo, student, r 911 w B st.
Zehner Miss Julia, r 911 w B st.
Zehring Gustave (wife Fannie), clerk, r 620 e 4th st.
Zeilmann Katie, dom, r 16 e Main st.
Zeis Louisa (wid Val), r 218 n Charles st.
Zeis Richard, painter, r 218 n Charles st.
Zeiss Charles (wife Alvina), carpenter, r 324 n Mill st.
Zeka Amalia, r 424 Weber ave.
Zeka Anton, Jr, glassblower, r 424 Weber ave.
Zeka Anton (wife Mary), tailor, r 424 Weber ave.
Zellmann William, Jr, plasterer, r 207 n Silver st.
Zellmann William (wife Mary), plasterer, r 207 n Silver st.
Zellmer Miss Augusta, r e B st, nr L & N tracks.
Zellmer Herman (wife Bertha), tailor, r e B st, nr L & N tracks.

IRVIN H. WANGELIN,
INSURANCE,
Office, 500 East Main St., - Belleville, Ill.
Telephone: Kinloch, 25; Bell 5m.
Zent Allen, clerk, r 225 Pennsylvania ave.
Zent Miss Irene, r 225 Pennsylvania ave.
Zent M F (wife Margaret), insurance inspector, r 225 Pennsylvania ave.
Zerweck Henry (wife Molly), lab, r 241 Pennsylvania ave.
Zerweck Harry, clerk, r 241 Pennsylvania ave.
Zerweck Lyman, wks shoe factory, r 241 Pennsylvania ave.
Ziegler Herman H (wife Annie), lab, r 111 Logan st.
Ziehnert Alfred, coremaker, r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert Miss Bertha, r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert Elizabeth (wid Gottfried), r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert Henry, brewer worker, r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert Miss Julia, r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert Miss Lena, bookkeeper, r 308 Thorp st.
Ziehnert William (wife Adela), machinist, r 308 Church.
Ziemann Elizabeth (wid Fred), r 225 n Illinois st.
Zikre Anton, Jr, lab, r 424 Weber ave.
Zikre Anton (wife Mary), r 424 Weber ave.
Zimbelmann Paul (wife Annie), machinist, r Lebanon ave, nr limits.
Zimlich Miss Lena, r 234 Douglas ave.
Zimlich Miss Lena, r 319 s Church st.
Zimlich Philip, blacksmith, r 319 Church st.
Zimlich Phillip, cigar maker, r 234 Douglas ave.
Zimlich Philipina (wid Conrad), r 234 Douglas ave.
Zimmerer Fred (wife Johanna), brewer, r 722 Bristow st.
Zimmerer Miss Susie, dressmaker, r 722 Bristow st.
Zimmermann Adolph (wife Eleonora), blacksmith, r 406 Williams st.
Zimmermann Joseph, clerk, r 801 Freeburg ave.
Zimmermann Louis (wife Minnie), lab, r 525 Lebanon ave.
Zimmermann Miss Mary, r 801 Freeburg ave.
Zimmermann Mary (wid Max), grocer, 801 Freeburg ave, r same.
Zimmermann Max, clerk, r 801 Freeburg ave.
Zimmermann Simon (wife Katie), ins, r 114 w A st.
Zinger Miss Ida, r 614 s Charles st.
Zink Andrew (wife Katherina), miner, r 47 s Fair st.
Zink Andrew (wife Paulina), miner, r 219 Jarrot st.

FEHR'S FLOWER & SEED STORE,
220 EAST MAIN STR.
Phones: Bell 208m and 54a: Kinloch 208.
Lace Curtains
OUR OWN PRIVATE PATTERNS,
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
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Zink Anton, miner, r 633 w 4th st.
Zink Annie (wid William), r 633 w 4th st.
Zink Charles (wife Katie), miner, r 319 s Charles st.
Zink E W (wife Katie), blacksmith, r 612 w 2nd st.
Zink Frank, miner, r 413 s Church st.
Zink Frank, lab, r 633 w 4th st.
Zink George (wife Ella), molder, r 18 s Silver st.
Zink George, miner, r 633 w 4th st.
Zink Henry, painter, r
Zink John (wife Emma), miner, r 1023 Short st.
Zink Lorenz (wife Ada), miner, r 120 Missouri ave.
Zink Louis, Jr, molder, r 20 s Silver st.
Zink Louis (wife Elizabeth), engineer, r 20 s Silver st.
Zink Maria (wid Nicholas), r 413 s Church st.
Zink Otto, lab, r 633 w 4th st.
Zink Peter (wife Clara), miner, r 1017 s Church st.
Zink Peter (wife Paulina), mine manager, r 114 s Silver st.
Zink William, miner, r 633 w 4th st.
Zinser Miss Annie, r 316 s Spring st.
Zinser Louis, Jr, clerk, r 316 s Spring st.
Zinser Louis (wife Elizabeth), traveling salesman, r 316 s Spring st.
Zinser Miss Rosa, r 316 s Spring st.
Zinser William, lab, r 316 s Spring st.
Zion Baptist Church, col, Rev C L Woodson, pastor, r 212 n Church.
Zion Evangelical Lutheran School, Theo Deffner, prin, r 14 n Church.
Zion Lutheran Church, cor A and Church sts.
Ziss George (wife Alvina), carpenter, r 324 n Mill st.
Ziss Miss Louisa, r 324 n Mill st.
Zitzmann Dominick, clerk, r 617 Clay st.
Zitzmann Louis (wife Katie), lab, r 617 Clay st.
Zitzmann Miss Maggie, dom, r 617 Clay st.
Zottmann Miss Alvina, r 1019 Jefferson ave.

FOR KEEPING THE TEETH WHITE
THE BREATH SWEETS THE GUMS
IN A HEALTHFUL CONDITION.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY THE
TOOTHPASTE COMPANY.
BRING THE CHILDREN. WE Can Make Them Happy. OUR ASSORTMENT OF TOYS AND PRESENTS IS ALWAYS COMPLETE.

Zottmann George (wife Katie), engineer, r 1010 Jefferson ave.
Zottmann Otto, molder, r 1010 Jefferson ave.
Zottmann Victor, lab, r 1010 Jefferson ave.
Zuck Louis, r 328 w Main st.
Zulauf Mrs Elizabeth, r 500 Freeburg ave.
Zulauf Jacob (wife Lena), patrolman, r 723 State st.
Zulauf John (wife Rosa), carpenter, r 916 Freeburg ave.
Zulauf Miss Lizzie, r 505 Abend st.
Zulauf Miss Manda, r 505 Abend st.
Zulauf Peter (wife Manda), bricklayer, r 505 Abend st.
Zulauf Sam, bricklayer, r 500 Freeburg ave.
Zulauf Samuel (wife Elizabeth), miner, r 1504 w Main st.
Zulauf Miss Tillie, r 505 Abend st.
Zurwelle William (wife Eliza), miller, r 310 s Spring st.
Zurwelle Fred, baker, r 310 s Spring st.
Zvengros Joseph (wife Paulina), molder, r 316 e 11th st.
Zwetschke Fred (wife Lena), clerk, r 801 Bristow st.
Zwick Charles (wife Maggie), lab, r 417 n Spring st.
Zwick Miss Mamie, r 417 n Spring st.

T. J. PRICE, Dealer in Pianos and Organs,
Sewing Machines Repaired.
Kinloch 209. - 15 W. Main St.
Sewing Machines, Musical Instruments, Stationery, Etc.